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ÇHAPTYa V.

jf r iencurable; but il is ?zr aI.wy i
car po-wer, L'eu'ver anxicujly 'iue May .711.>iVh
il, f0 repaIF the wfrgs Ive ba-ve bren i-.
duced to CeMrit.T'HE rearchi of, the lovely CAnna, for

ber fuppored deliriouï bcnèfaaor,
Wvas liowever vain ; fhe haunted the fpot
,vhierc fhjt had met with hii, morning,.
xfoon, and niàhc'i (he defcribrd birrd to
every one, and made innumnerable enqui-.
ries .but.could procure no intelligence.-
Nýeit.4r werc advtrtifýnjents.oi more effe&t.

1.:tphilnfaon', the only friÉnd- Mio knew. any
thing of cteý ' ffàir, being ou t'of towni.; and
his own minc too illuch oçcupied by. its
ownprofpeàs'and: meditations, -iofeek for
enitertairimrenr from -diurnal publications.

But the paminful înterim of CuCpetife was
not ertisely ,devoted to retrofýee3 'of paai
injurics and id le fpeculations of future.
liappinefs ; lie found a* more aaive relief
in the execu-tion.of tiiofc benevolenit refo,
Jutions.lie had fo Colennly aken.

Th~ e d of n many à. lovely rnourn-.
er hàd beanied co'mfort on bis foûil; and
the giceu tigh i fminy, a "fair. -bôom
had-W Uafcd awy oa tirrie, ilie ang'uifhi
of his o%%11.

. A te expliati on of hbrce or 'fourdays
hisfrienàd Elphinflnn returneci. H-le lia*d

flonî,itl caer Xpàiir-iot difchla'rgui
cthe dutits' ai friendfhip -ual~ lie

-returtied no, '

W~ich liealing on îns
* N inellgec&culdbegaîned ai. tlhe loft

M:r1, but'. fu'eh ai tend ed to aHmp. ai2l tlie
hopes o.f Couirland, and plurigèý fiis foul in-

*ta rti abyf-. or aliguii.
* Site liad, flo\wn floii lier native town

. n one lcnew whetýer! - She had remnained.
overwlic1med withpenury and cantempt;
a- pre 1y Io .ail the anguifli of remo 1rf.e and
ihame, and almofi.qi ab(oluce Want,tilI
ber e.vi.dent.pregnancy expoféd ber, to b
terror of mercilels juilice, w h n, ta avaid-
the refentmfent thé h1àd îlt ,fortitude tô
bear (hé, fuddeniy difappea red,- and Wais
feenno more:*

Heaven and eafth. l' exclàhiýed ti0
frantic Caurland, 'hàt'have 1 oe?

.But Wha1t faid myJriend.? 'Ptnîiùry ind.
diftrers i Here bas been fraud'and villai nyýý.1 thought 1 liad m acle an, amp le, Proiv.it6o
fa? I her, . -w Ieén 1 Ce nt her,bsy M à on , not es,
ta the amount aio fiftecn hundred, ;po'unds.-
An infant tool DilainI1toug t. 1

had fufficicnt fecurity,in.rnateinal affe 1-
an, againfi the guilt: and 'horrar, of having
the dear. aff.:iprin>g a' my lave epofed to.

Want 1and infa'my, -when .1 rcqluef1ed.hèrý'
in My lerter, ta let me knowv ifrbeird*waz'
any fruitof oui*endéarmnents, thàt-lnmiig5h
iihiké fuch pravifion forita wVould be'ne-,

cýe[Tary- for it future bappinefs.
'Jr dcàes.npr appear;'1 antwered Elphin-

flan, ' chat pur caçmifflon5 was tver exe-'
cue~or th4t th e relief .yau 'et Ver

reaced bèunàp bje~it a, ntend.;
ed ta; confole.

Oh villairt P. cclaimed Cour-land ' %ýil!
Ilor inene.vta fuclitrcher-y ?-X

-B Ut 1 was1 rh t 1 éiài ror f1r' fl fiét ;the' lafe
exaniplc,'anld he liai but faintly copjed ni
.iurnan)-,pericy. .. Y

Oh,.IAlatiai oh, my chîildl"nimy child-
Tk,'trencherolis inconiltinence, 1a Ic«on

*f1r; ýctri îny francic aliguifh i In rhe wild Lu-:
muit of Uic, bcihinq blo6d, vn bay
whýet'S the. cruel appetite, axi»d .ýLes t bC
fëlfiflî throb ai loofe defire, could but the'

images chat noôw 'd ifl u'i là'này ,ancy be p r t- ,

ý 
Hn

Fi~ £ç

* . '''2



-.446- The -Aton enents qf Seiifibilitj. ..Novel..
fenteci ta the m i d-could 'but rèteft The thaugShts wlîich. lad agitated him
diat forncwretched babe, called'into mnile whvlc iwake, IlilI, la Cvr, co:ndt
rable cxiiienct by our heedlefs pàflio6-ý-- liaunt hi-à repaofe*- thecir abfierliy fortcned,
rn:îy .tlrorgh th*li wrctched period of thcir *it is ýtrue, by a foo:hing mctlncoly hope
frieneller, extifletice hav'e calife ta cùrfé aur but ttir. intluence incrt:3red by the licight-
floten raptures, Cure flurc iii not that hu- ening force cf -a pitlur.tqua imagina~.
.min.. being fp brutâli2red, chat tic would tion.
dare ta feize the iguilty piaCtirci le (ancied liimfieIf roving, bencath the

01 Oh 'iorror 1 Ul:at'a profpc& C .- greY cainopy of an, over-ciouded (ky, over.
'Alas ! my friend IIféid F.lphiitn, wild ind irregular rocks, whafe inhalpita- >

1 kno~ fot wvhechër it will coulait you, ble ides %-'ere thinly flrcwved hy thoriis
tahbear%the*: mou rnful afrurancc,- Fhàt byý_and brirmbles, iliat tort the biceding fidez

ithe lI:rrôrs ol ihis prorpeit you have no aio a fewv hai familhed lambs. that i'i vaini
reafon ta bc -alarmtdý. It is the general fouglit antîtg :Jîemf' for hýrbagc; anct
rellort.a: M-, that your Maria 2n4 yoâr wliore-uncaurti.iliaires werê interietled by
child arc bath no mort !»é a ruaring torrent, iha:, evnry where toam-

1 lt ks %vell it ih wél) 1'. faid Cquiland, ing alang, increared the gloom it contri-
%ivaIkini; about with, a. kind of awfui corn- butcd ta d<vtriify.
parure, like the dreadful calm which, pire. In t greai, bcd.,of t.his watrr, whkch
cedes the fury of ýa ilorm.-',Tl'ey arc itrctutied befare him, hc belield Ccvcrzlt
bicffed, among 1he.charubic,.hoti and liaplels feniales, %,vlh, llruggling againil
mine is ail thé guilt and-ail the torture. the wheilming clemen:.. and ircilg noa other

Sa faying, hie flung himfeif upan i Cola, selief a: hand, Otretclicd rorth thîcir im-.
and leaninz backwards in ipecchlefs agony, ploring bands, andi cntreated him ta rercue
rcfigned 'hi mieli "abs ~.Nor- could trum fram their melancholy tâte..
arîy cntreatres'rouf hilm from his flupor, 1-iicart mehtd wvith ýornp;4Efon>i and. or p)erluadc him rotake any nourilhiment lie wvag prtparing ta', plungé isita the
orconfolation titli, a - cr 'feveral hours# fireain. rhdanhroninfiao:ly bc-

*bevn thar Ellphînfton liilcontinued caecýradbilt fIrcak of white,
fi.de, ho .a la.fl Sonfcnted ta retire ta bcd ; wàt 'ir iye cce by "an crient glow,

nbot, indeed, ta rehieve bis, awn affiéian, bri,dit asý thdt wiîch'n.citl rcds
but tu prevent ' thc wearyinýg affiduity of .ii-iplieàrance af thecun
hi$ lriend.. . While hie was gazing wi.th pleaflnig won-,

der at'this ch ange, r lie. beau ttous t(orm of.
* CUÇIAPTZft VI. hu,î'iaria,- cloticd naeflrbeard

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ vich cwo fhining ~o~wvno e
M Dullrlep,'iirytli narfport 'vain drearn 'lbom!uders, flow!y afcerîded in the rnidit of

in'aj.YouîU:r. the dlawning glory, and thus addreflb;d himn'
OUR rcas, eiauhi; ~atare with the moft-benignani fimile.

UR r'-a-'- tliugi ' -oia1ways', . 'r Think not, mry flii dear and muchi-.cert;tir1iy'often" the- c onfuied refic'éions of loved Courland, ilihat 1 came to chcck the
andi aSQý o iryds, a.rdour of thy gcnerous. reroiuanaor ta

C.3. crisine6ted-%Wi'th aur prelent ituations, thetfe rny unhapp>ùcfo h torrent
y znuft . a:meimies'dwell,.%,'vith-paf ticular vî. of oavcrv'helming miÇery.,,T'ia 1 conicerd

a ct-i n thofe profpéEts whicih arc*aftur- faorti! thy virFue, 'and,, encoura .gc thy. .ac-
*Warj.rc.Èîzed,'t î.~ tPcrhîaps hence. (tadro tive genoit:y, by infiorming. thee of the
_-a re6e&tionbt y the-' vvay) 'thàit aur dîreams. teward 'wvhichl nShallcrovn the labours-of-

are, by tha fup 'éàitious, 'foineiti' - coný thy, repentant ftnfi.bilitv..
celeti:a.epcrpc:i, nly becàufe they *' Here, tn tis . happy.mafoite

bà'ppéned td'repreictu: thofe cvcnts .Whic» habitation of ïhy M2lria, andi the onhy'pah.-
aur - 'gd~uh8 grfpng the w$ale' *by wiçh..hou c':mnfI attain it, is :hrough
région f 'conjeiâurrolno il mnY ttorvutaror h-e:wcen us. Proctcd

ohfiaigide'as,, a: tome. feafon ta em2.- thenW .o refcue . chefc uhhappy femlahes frani
bccan es unmelttàd fate;, ''o, tl0: iivy a&:leve

Thuhfi'p a thet fart hefl th:ig lnevolenceý procur ttpro whc
rf1oiin Cou ian t Ihough:s whii lie r:ed vvas grantedtQ ta y repentant ga~rs-

wen th: ideas a! his laft Mariai antfic ht -bath be. htpFpyi in'a -pJure icéicial unibrii,

ruvoerCe, was a: le.ngchîi opprefted by the- bitter a"ur" jOys, or't.ý : u poif
i d mu> a aen Î i$ flumbc -'T en~l fliaàllx wîabtc cntîne,



crbhe Alonerncnts of Senfbly. dl t

wvavmnç hr over hier head, <and (hine in any wýi<hes whicli '/a . fffi ceen t ta
eternal glory ind felicity.' gratify, lie lhouldbe1 happ co have thé o'Pý

Encouragerd by thelle chcering prarniles, .poriunity of pravidi for he1 ftr
lie plunged at once, inca the torrent, and iecead profperii
%vas latlcninK toWard a bdauteýus virgin 'Alars ! Sir, <aid the . wondering Anna,
who fecnied aîoft in viant of lits afflj<Iance, overwheld ý.it'f gra'tue ad vcntng
when, tlruggliîîg with the torrent, lie a. her jay ir, ajhower -of cear-'; could we
w-oke to the painful conviion of bhis'de. wvith p ropjiety aceept- fè -large a prerent,
lution. . what yowt h ave already donc ismr. ore.than.

rie' arofe, hiowever, refrel'hed by lis -enoug 4o makerny poormotherýan-d'my.
ilumber.; and bis mind being fomewlxiat -feif fi ppy for ever.'
bccalmed by the moral confolatiôn of the /ýTbcn go, fweect girl' conrissued lie,
vifion, lie took a fliglit repaft, ,and ifrued ,, go to the happy nîollber thac cln menit
out in quefl of <orne aibjeif -ta whomn ho/ the affe4lion of (u.ciý fenfble and'innocetnt,
miglit cxccnd bis benevolence. / beiicy_; and'may yè_FW hl*ch indeed. for.

ever happy. -
CiiEPrr VIL. ' God of heaven!1 can Suiltt arrd «m1féry

. . eck for refuge'in defpair and fuicide whcn
'j'bcre i a poever in arlfs beautvbi, even fuch means arc unfolded ta thein of atané-,

,irptidenrt of any enioli.cn of/deJire, Can in-ý mentr.and allevi2tion ?, >
urej? tbe feclinÈ keart, and fo.tb it kerept The glow of gratitude>dcepentd on the

fcr~~w. . z booming check of Anna ; 'and' W'ith-an-arz
z'dour that ripened all lier charnis, the..

*As, foul of h s-bcnevolent porpoe pordfrt hf cknowledgeinents,
Courtaud %vis wadl'ng along, it occurred which till now a cuniult of -paffions had
ta hirn chat in.,ihabfr ifrr'able manfions,' prevented;, and for tise' negle&t of 'wbich%
%vhich tlic zoif-Iom of Our laws lias erecledi flic b'egan ta reproach herfeif, with grate-,
flot for thý- 1 tuoi<hrnent oi the bâfe' Ind fut anxiecty..'-
feauduleni only, but of %hé pour and un- The &enýrîius bencfaftor.w'ould certain-.
forru 9iace 1 dherc rnight prrap.i languifh ly have prevented lier firn-.âdwàIi0g o qn
niauiy a mi1crâhl e fefia.le, who, preferring g tiii top ic, had flot his'- attèncian' been ro
prifanl tg pruilitutiôn, %vas compeiltd to, mucbl engroffed by che. conte6mplation'of

tbech he ùnwboiefonme air the had flot bier peif.on, as co render. hiifni dcaf to'fo un-
the honeft Incns- of avoidin g. Ie there- interefling a fubjcà. . -

fore diretted bis courfe toWàrds the Fleet .Her foirm was delicate and eèlegant;
p~ion sand, tlioughiworn.wirh wvant âtn4.afliiioni,-

In blis wayto r.his place lie was accofl-td thei'e.'Iva,;an 'anirriation-a harmony arid
by a Young femal&,' wborn at firft hie did Ç%;vecnefs in beýr featurt's, f iia o.l
flot rcfcolleel, but whom, upon further'ab- chat had once deligbted.bisfoui, in:ihed1c
fervation, lic foufld ta. be the peirfon lie had «fortunate Maria, that'ncoanc who has cirer
fb liberally. rclieved on the rnorning àf thé -fe]ihe 6îtrI.ific y the tfiriibla!ce
difcovery of bis wife's inidelity. aof a- dear -and ibfcrnt forrm cati wonder* a.ç

'l'lic blufhing Anna co ngr acuiaced bier. the tendernets cxciced in Iliàr5 ofoin. ' 'Ceif, on' the happy trncounter,, inforrned n dcedi i n de pe ndent cof t h is, 1t ,Wre im-
himni csf the cnquiry the had been Ca inxi- poffible iolvicw fa fwce a,<atm, wvhere'ail.
oufly naking after hin1 , and clic r5eafon for tlîat can deliglitin the yoocb"fut fonfofý
wvhich tfliad made it"; and ca ,ncluding cihenvsb'ne~w~ h xPref1'on
tliat be was noti going to ahfwcr the .ad- ofinental fuperioricy, andJheigbceneàd b"

vercifeèrfent, otffrcçl immediately ta con- the animlting expreffions of.gr.atitud,.'an5
du&f bim ta the place "wlere the mioney joy, wiçhou.É feeliiig annerfwbbpr

* Was dcpofited for bis ure. . aps noching but beauty e cmergîn ,g froidm,>
Courland.was altor.ilhed' at the ritmpli.. diiarefk can po(Ifibly inrp*tre.

clty'of this addrefs ; - and bard thfao CourJàndontinucd.t gaze ' wîh-e
*rire an nfane of couous inccgrity, pureft tenderniefs, til'tlihé ecvident, confu

fprr~etinttb deorui eceffay ii aub..fanqf he innocent Ancii.s wavwied himc
lic*ftrcee, he cIafped -,,er cîerinbIirg liand the imprapniery.0fh s ondua

* wivtlî ardoui' bet%'yeen bath lus owand,. He repro.ached llitvfelf .for h'a'ing icucon
faiý1 in ta bisbofbn ~cane wi .ýfderacly wbunded ie feelungs«,o -ufpro.

Corne wirrnchi thlalt lie-noc.only.wasp.er. tetled delicacy : b'ut .lc re oicd ýtha iii.ý
.fs~iy dIIflc.y IICrnlegaveb erche nocs, ... ,the midft-of ail his-afHiifaions, h cîed'.

* and knew p feûtycbt%; amount of172his.pre- tb&c lio%'er, a 1 d t h. ë wî l tao C nt.ch fuüchv--
-ent, bof ciat- he a~ uiàwconvinced.hi a femahle *fror' chtie dreadfoi aIàternacv f

iaddn a:unequaltj bier 'infamy or defpiii. fîpfd lt~ha
t. ei ., iè .. '* i. r . ý , c



rhe.dioncinents of Se
cf orir hé'ro was nat sio-in a'cohdition
ta rtetv e new iniprrfffit'ns.oai'love. No
tlîe illage (il bis injurcd Maria cntirely
occupicd hlh fouli,.àtid affrZlion liad na
room'for' îny -étherobji.&. E ut lic felt
for flic lovtly' Anna ail flic 1erjcrneÇs
%vllicli (lhort ai Jovc) can be'excitcd in the
feeling mind.

Sle refolvvd ta learn the flory ofilier mis.
fortunes, and extcnd the afftiI.in«ce cf bis
friendihip rill lie ll;àd eflabliflutdi lier ini
frame Ûtuation wliit -cOn1pased svitlî th.-
ex, c&arions ber edu'cition fniglîc have cri-
tidâd tur, tao faim) (hould leave lier no
ýcau(c ta) conplain af flie findl,ic'vlutiuns
cf Fortune.

But as fie <%v tht enibârraffrncnfi ltc bad
ccc afioned lier, by detaining lier to long,

* ie (arbore furiîser cci torind ber <tnfibil!iy
by [lis enquinies, and, brcathing a fe vct
bcnedie1iot, badu lier farevell.

CIIAPTeýR VIII.

_;-r CCOcbýC .viccfl ~y rbe reij if Jriceîi..

T i eftming departure ofCouiland .ifunnntur thon-zt, rea ,i:a- nsawas îaLeoni)y a Fecru dièrpticin d fluGýr i t juiii il dan rai'v (Cfffi4nx
fàr, lie fcçlON d (lte Iuvtly Annla at ai dit-: under the hiii-y lrad çf uo.e.ited J f
tance, and faw ' fhe enter the gatc f fli: t 'e lFleet Frfon. &, focn' ab fhe-etrd i,---

fle Wth.1liar fll01joy to be'r lmn- 1 TH',%r amiable çaè' ontintied.itieguiii:.ng mother, Vvho, exccpt on flic day yruth, 1is tire only clîid of aý warnan ti.
of èCOurland's gentro(ity, had .ever bc- leved and wvorthy as hicifrf(. .1
fore. for a lcng iunc,ý bchelcl a co-un..e- it vol you l<nov, .Sir, is cçnfori-
n:'nce vvith a Iniil, or htard t l tînt ous, .tid 1 )lave hea;rd thar the.mc ther ne-
diclnot treiînul atc.'vitlh anguifhi. "ver. %vas :Marritd. B3e this als îtmay, Ie-
.. Courland maet forne cnquiri, es of tbe is the love ýuid pity' of ever> one in *the

tursnky abour 'lhe beautcou.; vificant ; but biouté i riÈd, if the ieport c t rue, il; a f1i-
-. ould -gètnio'urtherinforniation fromi chat k<ing proof chat rnân can ho bafe ta thofe
quairter thari 1 that"' The wencb carne to fc who nitrit pý;thI;îl but 1oýé arid admita-

-ler nic,thtr' who wsin confinement for . 0on.'
a oi h wed'l'er landiordl.' TutruÇ- faid- Courland, wlih a

Ibis vas nor rufficent. for the enqtih-cr. 'fi gh, ' 1. know% lie cao. B ut proce-d.'*
Thtefrè lîvigas ho- loaked through ' Abouc: two rnOntlis ago flic nother

tlte sate alter betr, obferved a ovi an ws dragged litre by aniercilef,. landlilrd,
ta p particulat notice of lber, as îht: patffcd, fih a id fued hier ta extuition for a trit1ç

Iiiiente-ed che..prifon, in hopes tjiat bu.._ ôf. lent.
could give faine àaccount of.th beao Sle. ni lier claughr haci lnF prugl

biscnqtquiry. 1 c d ta ma'intaii tlirnifutlveà by the nel:i1.S ir'aid *the Ou« ery wvarmly.- Iiut'alas our tridtefrn. aetp'e,yiiig himat the Lame tirne"~vî upc~poefoSa incluffrious feM ls h
Oiglan ce, .'if YOu 2rc onc& of thofe %vlio ic(,%ver ý,rdtr-, c)t*Mhopi are, totc often idelii

put fiicndIefý bcatity into tlîeýilIs df si- tute cf th ns tq (upipoit .thetnftIves
féry, ta', liakc it t:1ýp urey of unpriinciflecd -for'thec g'é!rpr ftoeolua.p
pafioii",you hAd -bc;ter rt:i-, ând fi)*ite whicli culh t eb rgh o

.<yourt.tthne and trul.T1lè cha ia~;r w6c;nun arc in ahe wolIp 1toehO
Àî4Aiîa,: :hough .unfortunate, is viFiiou; 2re-àble ro nuirsint'tt fIte nr

nn.ilfot. purchafé relief from lier àf- . ,aêlve andlboits ndhlicns. at thé exp.n te- bi î%r inno- fe lîat.fil tternaini toYb$ppda en1

oP-nin ref1icàh CO.Nlr .,t ey a 'e Stnerous sarlyo drditbh xffcu-.

1;i/ibi.liiy iliVolvel.

Courland, 1 admire yautr wvarmîhs.
pr-ovcs flic goadn ' s of your own licir,

wvhile it inte:effs nie fui1 ftirilhtr in dt fi-
tuâtion ciflic: fair objeia of">our panegy..
rie. i3ut e aflrted yt u are' nillaken in
nie. 1 w-ould.l)c the ptt»fcrve.r ai flhc dif-
ti-tfed ;not flic dcilroyer ai the virtuosci.
Nor rni. 1 bafe enough ta commit the vileft
injury under flic rnafk etf-,cncrofity, or to
hiakle thiemi1friscf or ny fe:lIov.creat tres
tic unwillin& panders of rny ungrnerous
pafin.

L Pau-don mec Sir,' réjoircd flie )outil,
but tht I'poilcrs of innocence arc fa ma-.

ny,' and flic votarits cf pjure htneNolerice
(o fewv, that you cainot *wonider chat tlic

aâtdour ai your enquiries fliould aw.ake (f.

Cous lard aoetsrcd limn lie wvi%.not in flie
Icafil cfflcndcd, as, lie. pronîiifed him, lie
nintsIld bavc carflin ta bc convinced. 'He
then intruated himi ta, give ail the informa-

'lion in lus ipover about the young lady
wlio %vas flic olîjcé of his cenquiries.

ClIIAI'TER IX.



9Ihe. zionenients. of Senfibiflty.

oqs in'duflry, thc'iierablc means of ba're
f!ubillnce.

.1Pat.dan mny digreffion, Sir; Iwi11 re-
turnt immediately to the objefis of your

unquiry.
1 TbItough thé precariourncrs of their

employmetnr, and a long.indifporitjon of
the mother, Ili became unable to difclla.rge
her ient, and %%aý dragged ta this prifon.
In .tliiedillrefsful rituation, thç tender An-
na wvould hiot bc 'Ceparatcd freti the ýfond

protedlar 'of ler infant veats Site took
Uqp licr.lqdging with her parent, anide. gai'ng
liît ta «'ork. broight conflantly tô-this
niireraiblc home the fcanry earnings of hier
induVly. But li.iving treated witlh be-
çOýiingn rcecntment a cu"lmer who made
*arrempts on ber innocence, flic was dir-,
clha rgcd about three weekzs ago by lier ufi-

* prine.1picd employer.
. ' This. nuw misfortune flic conceal.-d

fron-i lier mother, and in vain cndcavoured
(o. procure ânother engagemtnt. "ShL- c6n-.
tinued, bawe.,vcr, to, go out regularly, un-

der pretence af going to' work i but, iii
realiry, ta difliot'e of fuch articles, fraoin

timc co timr, as decency would perniit
lier ta (parc tram lier drefs.

'De:.r charming tendernefi !-J roc con-
tribu ted iny m ite. Btery rcfource-vas
at knrgtli e>lbjufted.

'For threce days -the 'reroue Anna
(circiy taaced a morfi. ''le produicé of
lit r lâtit ýrrcrce flic'- entitely dedicaied ta
Cuplinrt the langi<ihing eiillce of htr
rnother ; % hom Îhe, with pious fraud, dec.
ýuc1ed into an opinion, that t'li ki.ndnefs of.

bi'er employer. had orbcrwife providcd for
ber. ownl ruC1cn;tnce,

i A few daym. agn 1 had Ilapes the;r (tif-
ferin,s were at an end i for a firanger,

z erienrows heart catiidi feel for fuffer-
iî virtue, and trnploy the boutities heca-

yv e 1 a d- favou redà liî n -wx iii n a m-n e r
t ha.«t pràvýd'lbtm- 'wor-thy -of it-i iliofl'par.

*ià frnilej, relieved''Lht diftrçffes, of the
por dar viirl 'w'tlî a mail ample don«ation.
But the Piçe (cruples af the t ' mrrous pair.ý

vvwâu id ne.or4, opop vr.eteclion, permit, tliemr
to. apprrpriate h cb beevoient gi ft ; i;h y,
therciorL, have made eveiry -polible' en-

:quIlr> airWrthe dpor ýanè bis -aiy,
ani tli' the urrof dffi'culr.y - have.

bevrn par fuât i tao iiîfe a (m .ail p*art, fuf-
ficien ta pi.feî e m-enfrom âbf6iut't [a-

"-I. bcy -wholiive ever. knotwr) tle ple.afure
cfdîn n fý'Lrcr a' gee[ou s adhcni anàtd;

of 1ilihning iini'cni'.tn, t îne.nnfaiicited ap-
pI lauft: w'iich î~ndtcr cv en ,

:nce -nût býetôdaid . v.;bat fenfatiotns aur,
tiio; btearci 'tuwa n pa tic 0f thé fer-

ven ~1foi~ 'he op~it %v as 1qu11y,

CHAPTER. X.

.4.49.-ý

<rbafe 'wbo trufl to otbrrs tbr difcbrrgi of :baf?
kind ~7~e, wbib ju/flce or b.eolence r-e.
to dif-v.or, -1Lcn it i too latc, thaI Ibryba
fcatrd their tife/qi Icunry yo ka zzn

.« Tii is, Sir,' continuer! the youtlh, <li
ail the informatIon 1 c.in givg: yau..

.1Suifer, me -ta cdinduâ you te. tha
%vretcbied Iodging.;-, ta a feenc vvhette e.
dc.r aifefion unites %,.ir)1li opclefs diftrets,
ta meir thé, hcmrt tà pity. And mayrbte
paw' er who rewairds benevolenceopt:n youir
beaîrt ta exempl:îry gentrafity :-thaù'gh

ithe liheral band that makcs.mny- Ahtna a.
f1rariger wirhin there gioomy %vils, 'ex-,
cludes tbe ]aal r'ay of cWicoiation fi-rn rh
hopelefs %Mafcn, .and clofes 'the dark ctar-'

io dcf*pàir round the"coach of bis
-wretchednefs ' .

£Mafon 1 M-afon V cchocri Courland,
loa1cin- flediiy'at' him; yau M'uc'i ire-
femble, in every thing« but years, one- of.,
tlat name in whonm [I, rcveral ye3is ago.
piacediimplicit confidence

Was your f:ifiuei's n ý2Ja .e; ?
It %rvas, Sir; wrib fiewa d-ta'thc

hanourabie Mr. Cotïrland.'
- 'But wenr, for îe yc'arsa go, to the a ft-

Ht: did, Sir, and neyjer returned. ýtIçu
his fun,- 1Iu iul fpeak the truth. Htav-'

ýI believe, ire juil vengeance againft - lis-
crimes, doamncd hini ta an i.ïn:imiy

Wi-hatýdo yau nitan"' demandi Cotir-:
land.

Sir' ,e~ledyoung MaÇon,' Ihefore. bis
Young maller, Mr. iluIad~iarrieri, he
fenthy th~e h:înd-s of amy father, -a-leter: to,

-a yoqùiôgfemýale in tIiýcountry, wvitli %;orn,
lie tend for nid atendcr connedCion,'- Thin J

ete yfather had the cu-rio 1ty to apen
and foun-d thrit ircontained bank notes taýý
the ami-unt tif-fifiîcen hundrçd pourids.-

D.'1y fatlitrt feenmi, thougl.-lie -iiad. Pàf--
fdd un(fpeae>d, had nevérbe.-n yery cn
fcicntiaus in cibe, difebargeaibsfe r-
fhip a and this. Wiei; a tcmnptatian f r. be-.

-. 'yond . is fli.rt of virtué 'ta rff.1
theierorc- foid nrbr çtriwiL
lie eniciu)fcd a týyen-iy, pàund nott,- entrear'-

reftiondeiice,. as *.- egaén'enzi
vobich, lie (fpeakitig Iiirm ptfn 9-fyu

*Mr. Cour l4hd)- %v isoinýt o entr :w'ýo*-u)id
cri an ail eararicc af .isî,rtrbùrfeintie..'

CCl n i art, anùli injuu- loUs,ý1 on
ta thât reputatian %.vicih, witn prudec,

* flic igbrye in'ft nu e t pr Ire'aItt
,.Co, oda«il --iim&h, cagie ar1. 

*Caurlnd, 'this t.hren wab'h 2 afô~



450 <Tbe .dioneme>uts of Sen/ibilily. .ii Nove!.
pretldcidtifgufl ind hati>0dcpaîutttrc. O fiir objeaf <if hi& hounty Icantng, %vilî cci.

'gUlain !VU1ili deir toiicitude, over the wrecks of that
S- fut. tell Mt la bcallîxc of the deu- heaiîty wlîich.had fi rfttapiivaîcd hi% heart ;

bly..injured Nàlia ? Whcrc is -flic ? WVliat %,vi'iclî tiinecould ncvcr tbliccratc fion i bs
did. flic du,"wvhc.n flic rectivçd this cruti iniaghiation ;andi whicli recent- injiries
jct*tcr-? / . . .liat reilorgd ta ail its prifline influence.

*Q ýl<ria a rc &Ul aur <ex linkced in one He flood iixrd likt a ftatue,; andi at firilt
coned'cracy of viflamnly agaunfil tllgc 1' could fcarcely believe bi% fenles.

~~ng Mvafon was. itionifhcd. He fuf. .1 -- 01h 1 my dear mother !, faid the ici.
pe£cd with vwhoiîlie h %as converiing. dér Annla) botiold our. generous lient.

-But li ctYuld nlot Sive dic tliglitcft infor- faclor l'
niation ccoicernit ' g tue utiliapl;y ftcmàlJc.' -Tlae moîther rorè, wviîli trepidation, to

At the t rime of lais fatlict-Ili departure, thank him for his SC3)crOfýîy. B«ut tihe in-
hle .%as only four >cars old ;.and, lic %vas flant'flie fauv hlib fa ce, fi, fihrieked out thc
iot éven acquailited with tht circumfilan- naine -of, Cotjrland, and funk 3gain into

Ces alr.cady« rcliad, tili about five years lier chair.
ago ;. V. cnî thti po r agec relativc,in % whtofe 1Geaciaus hecaven l' cxclaimtd hc,
care fie h3d been8- iefr, ecie ha on fp ineing loarward, 1 it is-it is my injured,
ber dact!à lied ; wârning hini, e-t th-tfame f i\vre, Maria : and the female i have s-
tinie. frrni the untiaicly fitc.of Ii- fai ler, lïÎëcd i!i my child.'
to aciherc tOviriuC,ý an~d lieacit il vtri- lie ftraincd tliem-alrernateiy to his ho..
geànce thit- cvtr hmipg avzu t1he.lîcacd of foiii, bt:cving thcm li the icars of
dlicnon.»IIY. affecliori ; '.vhile tlhey,.with equalicnder-

'VT it Mil:atcd yaucb idi brcra :reared a]- n'tis, retuicd his. careffeés. :
mnoi as .erucily by his ua.prur>c: pied parent, Asfor NhÇon, his hca-fl was t00 mlich
as hiad the unfortanate Nri.A faii,1 intertfied'noN ta, feci ail <lie tendcrnefs of-

fusM cilly lind beccri Idu' ini adva-ncr for hiii tht Cccnt. He flood rpeerchlefs and iin-
bonid, tyith thc aged u'.nîiao hdc rnoveabkc, gazing w.ith ç:cnerousa.dnirati.

.fofiered limr, ar.d.no rtmiitance.iiid finçc on, and fheiling rympitthizing tcars.
been rnadc. - As faon'as [lie fi:i..rý-tMultsï of furprire

* .oirlndwlkcd backwvarcl ;%ne forvard' and joy wec àliacd; 1%aria (2t the fofljci-
for.a coneder'ablc limet7, tin the utiiufi aii- tation of Cciuiand) reiated thevaïious cr--

'Lticol., curnaIsntcs of difIrce throughi wlaichfhe'
NMirc*,ftl heaiven exclaimcid lie, Co liad Pallff e tc'giîr %Vith lier daughîel% of
-htfce'nes ýof difirtb !-Whqcrt fial 1 wliurn [lic wis pregnant nit the rimle ot ier-

,lind. its ? Wirhec Plait 1 fcck-ý J,-Vtif's àrriOn> xnd o 'n whofé praifici
"But lhe is no miore ! Forfaken by Ilim ilht dclrci q'itli ai 1 the fond ioquacicy of :4

-flie. livieclt- be , aycd aandonèéd - parent. Ný,-did Corad il with lefs
wiÎ~ ant ! and, repr.?acli !-011 I it d ClighL ta 111c picafing tisemie.

~vsan accuirnulatiar. ivo. litai-y <Cer lier From the latter part of the narrative, jr
genltnurtCo tU(1ain*! appearcd that young Mafon and Anna had

'Fruale récol, ini coriîraeed a mnutuai, atfe&o iich
£ T-te aufed ori><.adtr.ible time. At dretary inin

lrîîgth, Iittin& up hi$ iearfuL. eyts to hta- Couf-land's 'firfi çarc, therefo re, (after
il"~ 'ýDear: dieparte4, fprrit 1' tline emvnrssMia- and his Iovely daughi-

Ie .alttcrd rtlich poor-thoui fincvre rter fromn cheir-babiçarion of rifcry)wasààto
acanemert of rejx-nt;nt fCnc'ibiliy,.and,- mkdl~n enquiry inro the fi.ory hd

fai tlecàzcd the-airm. of Mafoni, As ftons.- tlîib tnqui'ry.it appearedrt -

hade t'Ii mcoi-îduùa ii ta tiegencerous Iiisniisf._rtunes %vere by, no nicans . Btri-
.Ari. bubeb viceor diflipation, and 'as h

*getîv.ci5u faciser dcfpi(ed, the idle d'i f6i.
CHATFo .1 is ai birth andafiuncýe, wlîe.ur r

conhpt .i-tion vith virtue';aàd undérfland-
Ged ù. eded c'vil Ut!fQre'n iogj hez.nýot only. confented_ to the' union 'of

tu.yfrri a', F$r1snrfbLftS thefcee tht lOvefà, but aio 1v <eon' the ýdiy
À> tirir snriaRa V cryî~Idrbepr

ofai~:s ei.:,'ca'( u ioiývn: éx-;
T~~sSccrf u'Iy 0ohbeyed; ah d conda illin li right ljave th Ïl<ue- of

cri Luoe Iînevoleîiî pensîn.lt taQ 1l< mi a- fèUiig his «Childreiî bnjoy iis Içrtshs i'n hiý
h ce IlÂl tn t 'lit -tille.'

"~i'orsî ' Nor was .hci the rnean ii natnv
'-,<b'uCsmet w',tvert the fenu--ta lus LÏ%vii manre iimédiate,:affairs.jc

lit : -nea n: to CVFe diVOréCd-
0 

** 

4 ..- *



trom h.4, faishleis 'confort ; înd -h.y the ofififi Coe h.lae lb.in ,u bi-
affi(tanct of is friend Elphinflon (whofe al endearnient with tihc«firft abiea9of Mis
connce1ions, as welI as 1i 0w,.WC-re Very love.
extenfive) he foon accompliihcd liis 'pur.. :I36h thèfe mirriages have be'en c rowvned

pai. . wi ifnt piede -of mnutual affeifion;.
a aving thus emancipated llirrcîîîrom and the two families continue, ta enjoy ca

rorne to his minc, hedidi iiotdelay ta foi - joie can cxpca only -in the matrimonial
law the diaates of his, *heart by uniring fate..

NEW DISCOVERIES. IN GERMANY RESPECTINO METALS.

[Frein tbe Bee.] %

G ERMANY. has long been known ta diM, culty. by the rimple addition af an i-
abound inmetis ; and the*pliilôro- fUsrnmabie fubftance. '-The reguli arc di-

phecrs otlat.country have takcrn the' Icad flinguifhed.hy thecir (pcfegaiiS, ai
aq preceptors in chèe retallurgic 'arts. other qualities, from eacli other. * The:%II
Long, howiever, %vas tlhoir oper 'ations cco'n- ciou.% earth isnaw the only primnitiveearth,
fintd ta the art, af p'irifyinig thé metals thec argillaceous belûng only a miodification.
that were already knowni. But of lace, ofthis. Th4: other ea«rtlh.s are, mrerely me-
ilimuIaced by the di(coiveries of Bergman, taillk calces ouier..o'cygCnaed.
Scheceeand others, thecy have turnied thecir '.To; c"bain rite- c.u1us, c}Ki earths wcrc
attention ta clic chemnical. analyfis of many rendercd:%s finC"_aipoffible, omeind
other minerai Çub iances ; Corne trne aKo, -. pade mith Powdered cliarâoal by' ieÏns of
feverai fubRtanccs char h4d,',ben before- oil, and -put into. a c'-ucible -witi, more:
clattcd às eache,- werc faund tai ho metal- charcoalicvrdwhfIiiu at,
lic ores, which had no been hitherto re-- prevent tlieïappý-oac1l of the. externatir
cogniied as ,fuch ;ý ýand tcr feems now:.. onc or moré'ofnthefe crucibics were ri e ri,
reafons.to be(icvc that thewol oft!f- ýt intao a arger¶ and' eurroündd wih'

fiances thathave been hitherta reck'ed cliarcoal, tlie Ieat, gaven frncarths, w-ili be atilafi found'ta béonly me-jà -hcurS,1 and, tlen t1ic operation,Coundfo
tal L dfgif& Wearnoytacqait. ci-mpliec; that thé platîna ib m alleabie'e amld-

.Cd %,virl the fuiii etncfthefe récent dii- thé mangan.efe no longer accrasthcIoad-ý
coverics, nôr with'tic qualitiesa f the me- ftoue.
tallic fubftan'ces produced-; but famée idca in a leuefonào oà.,dtdte-of chern is 8iven in t c follawiung lter iaStli of Juiy, c-Teniu 0 amgfetne

*~~ - .defcriptioô>du cabinet dc Ma-demot.,
Vknna;4uguja7. .felle de:Raab.ý Tlie. fecond .oum wl

Dou have prab2bly-he:ard of la on- 1be priarned intorthre eeks nti
.defiul diicoveries'madé by a Neap.olitanin lift volume you wvi'] fimd ic deferîp.tioo
Ilun .ary. BoRn< ieted teteeuu Uie.regulus ofterra pondeîoa rba;tso
of the barytes, of, thc pui-c ;na, -ejai*b, minfa adand -of tU:ic cacro

'and the calcarrous carét.h î ioncyi~a ar or..ail'therc.atetaacone
P.a1nrnefe- and' platina, obta!ned, wvitliout eatsr ochmng effe but im talc 1acs

ACCOUNT.0F,,THr. IiTA tiV FACULTY !OF A IlORt_,

[Ftna or,,t.breueb Feince, î?1"7U8

O N ré tm g f r m R oue n,' 1 fo mi m ountc d n n g . b n i a I d
myîf, Provmdu ce ich- a pretty liftLe in&l ~f-ai

grey b'e, n oiio c ~or ir e dhp ri mu 1 iîI,ývas pfccm vrrd cat chie onl.qwhmI a repofrid bednjg-'rhc fmarir liry -h.bc fgmf waca !mvn

uc ryi.very' cf, ,bluej vit i red -i iftuiioufly -Ca Ui t e deca ragmn
~ol, ati waftoat~ney fim-gÎ . '<- ad



~The Negro eqjua liedbyfew Etropeans.
and ecdatngcériniz of my perfon ; beirig o-
bliged to have recourre to his mfanc, in or-
.,dr to kecp my (tat, on accotunt ef-the huge
anid Ui..fha3ped woodrn fidîlle 1 was
inutitd on. Ar lcngth 1 fou'nd the nnly

* way to mnage him %;as ie lt hlmi Arilow
W13 cdt..paniotn ; the lioffilion tilen crackz-
éd his wvhip, gaflopedl awiy as fifl as he
coule! go, and my leorfe after.him ; and,

,(o exaiyl dîd lie follewv, flip h lkép, that
vihict he poiiiiion's hlorfé Sailoped, mine
gaiioped ;when. hl'is trotted, waillcd, or
fiocd fil, mine dorrerpoiided in cvery

.*rnovement; tii). by thet imc 1 liad pro-i
ce«Ied liaif a mile from the towri, t found

mî tdcf covefed ail. over with dirr fron,
Licadi to foot, wvhih fiew from th icel o; f

the o ther horre. AI lerngthi, when we a
igot about a ,mile (1roni Rouen, as %ve. wvere
car>tering. over the 'pave, dit: podliinlî's
horfz made a faite (Icp, an 'd d.oflîrd ývitIî
great violence on thec greund ; the rider
tumnbir d off, and [lt! hoire rolled upon his

-huge jack boot. 'AIy bidet, wvho, followed
cloife bchind,. 'vas fo ilrangly addieled ta
the vice of imitation, that îvithout any vi.
fible caufc whatcver. hoe immecdiâicly flop-

;ped thdrt, and tunibled d,v - -upen the
other, wvith an apparent volunta -y motion.
We wcre ail four rolling toge:ter in the
mfoft ludicrous itu.îîien irmaiginible ; a fi
tuation, thar, at dit momlent, 1 %«iflitd for
that Prince of caricature, Ge!ulïîey Gang.
bad ô, ta have bcen prticri *at.

THE. NEGR0 .EOUALLED BY FEW EUROPE AN.

(Cor iruedfroir.npale 399-)

(TQURO'U, À-ho fawv each day my _ries would give us. Animated -Vih thi;
c agtrnitfs for our j.ourney, thought idea, lie prriTed forv.rd_;,,abd, iin aè fe.v

of no:liing but ile mcans of diini<hinz its minutes, hie arrived.fo near the confines 9f
*:dangtrs. %Vithout opening ýhis dtdign' te clice forfi, as to difflinguillh thz fhiort tra

ay)y one, he-quittcd his horie, and . Van- of )and: which hie bar!~c to paf%. Judgu
cced fo far inco thé country of our encmýy, of blis terror, %when helperceivmd the tittie
chat lie diifcoyercd ftom a high n'iountain, plâin, whici, fcpaiacd lîim from bis coun-
ille'rea-coatî, an~d forne habitations, whichp cry, covered svith'a multitude &f ncgrocs,
'by.their frulu re, (tic t Iiri ei j udked. wlofé moveiments, cries1; and arms, (uffiý-

tebeErper. Alone, and avaiding'ait cienciy marke îleoffile dc6igns 'iii
cyes, he examined the différcnt, pàthi-- àiTcmbIcd c hem in th;i:place. He renitin-
recnarked tliofe wbjîch, more difiant tram cd jmnmov.c.ibc ;, and ofien lie h ince
the villages, were cortréqucntly kefî dange- avowed to nie, -this never Wýd any othtr
rous- and, afibscrd oJf thýa ccura'cy or bis ;danger tef crueiiy -- aiermcd h4in mmd.
obfervatiýons, bvcà-me fufficiently iinflru&- Flight.wa-s impraClicable. O.Lis lcfr was
oce Ctorv s-a faicbifut guide durîing the the Senegal, wbt rd&*d coutr e did noc

da1nÇ fthe nkhris-a time wliich hoe -Icave' a hoRe, thara lit cuid fv'im far
rFegardeci as, moafi prePitieus: for Our littie cnouSh up the flreani te bc out of danger.
croup te' traverfa Ui 'h-country woithout On his right' the c.u.n:ry orf dit finie. ne.

peril . .grecs extended-ih tht ieor-n of a érercent
D ,[urir.g bis abrence, lvi~ afted cight arouind. aur territârics ';and the'point of,

ýd1ys,, *è felt confidel-able inquietud-~ tbecý crefccnt, wbich.h lienu il gair.., te a «-
- nabcv ai,.mfolf. Much greater. void tc cnemios .hm h alefot,

'woud hv~ ~en or neafneÇ -ihd we, wis preciftly clic quarttr of théii country
* norrlî dngrte >%,l iclî lie expofed bis %vhlich svas moft inhàbiccd. Wlici -his'

* isor ai 1 Iafi. his liberty, ýbyti ekpedi- fear svas, fufficieiiuly -dilflpated, to ad ii
uDr,.ci . irefceion, hie refoived on the otily expéý

,On* ônl4iS returh, ;u.fngequil.prec.aution as dient, which Çocmned le t hirn. ht was; to
le goi% elcad marched oe<(l.r hi i plungt ico the- fordfl, aeid'ihice ajcli

toe croS: 1 lf(reýfîi. w liicIh le. kiew to'be Ire- the retjrticf. nighr, ýwhich n iitî afford
qucied l Ou rie-g iiec day by oui- enomics. hlmIii fomne o:'portunit of, tfcaiping.'. ý.ncw

3-l h'lprce".cile far 1 ue-rite, th at ,refle»&icn fud.deniy feizLd hr.hfpra-ng
1k ~uutdhurf.f li.(hoidfao Ic le- frorn che love: of fils country; 'Ttc parfii

curOfren c îeer o kew, hatthe oncf coIeee~oe~kItno douht ctl)îheir
Iioud res trii"s fo'rei swc.cfcrcèly ré- dcfign.,iR -~a gif î, and'ta cr ho-

i-r'irt~m'r~ e.îories b-y *a quarter-. ped ie -tpîf ~~ hîlu eet, ha"

~ ~li~h te ocî ilof sdifc'ovc nité themn a mo aefyi city...o el
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hbw imniotant it %wa; ta affure himîcfif of amured Otoù-rou but the (cette was 'foon.
their defigns ; and he hapied, if ho could changed. .Oneof the yauing biirds, (pring-.
gain that Icnawledge, hc iht àaoue in rm bac to branch'-, percesved
by.his ewi<tnefs o6f foot, reach the court of Orouraù, and *%'nfantIy u'trerèd a fcrtam of
Siratik 1and (pread the aiarm time enaugh terror. l'hc ignal.(p re d theiJarm.amorig
for ourdefence H-e returned tawards the 'thefe animais. The Young onti difpetfed
eny. H-e chot a trec on the exrremity. among theiecaves, and clic parents, .rcfai.

cf the forefl, thé lighefl and fulleti of vod not ta âýhandoi% themn, darted - i irre-
Icaves, and Coan gained clic top._ Theri»he gularÂnd violent flitghts around--îhc troc.'
retolvcd ta watch the operarians af the lit excited vit alloni(himent of the'negrocs
cnomy, and ta wait cithecr their dcpartiiie bcloaw and Otourcu (paon faw rer than
or clic night, whicia mighit enable lm Co. a husidred ftround hiîuereejt with their-',-
pafs throu4i themn undifeovered. eyes rAired ùpward, ta. .dicover the caufé' 7

He foan perceived ' th at this plain was which alarnmed t(ieevuIfuýres. He relwtife
the lace af Fenlerai rendezvous ;becaufe, danger Chai threatened him, and hbs a 'if-
as di e nt hadiesàf traops marchedinto may was .extrorne, wlien ho f4w'(orne ne-
jr, they ple:d 'C Cir lrms in a hèap atnd _griies aireadj cllmbing rls;rree. Suddenly
cach-af thea*anngle11d with the parties ai- he made an eff irt te diverc their atteit -ni,

*rayarrivedNa threw himfeif an -the hy an unexpeaed fighi. He feized ane af
carth ta irepoe. eI~ rmaokeatd fonme tires, the littie- vultureà, which had. plàced it'fl
%which lie obfcrved%, dbsfirmed the idea Chat within bis -reach, a nd' flifling- ih «ithla.
t cey would pafb the day'ýat leafi in-that po- 'hi handit, precipitared it ta the Froùnd.
fitiôon. The- negrocs ran ta examine tiliÉobjct.

Ail wvai quicet tili ten in tac morhing, Thofe, wvho liad monted.tl'e troc dc.fctrýd,
wvhen tchey ruddeniy . ror; «U P a h fo rmcd cd. 'l'iec vulturei becanie mare* furiaus:
lhemfcI.ves inca various divifîons. ,Their and if thefe animais had joinod' courage toY-s
gencial arrived. Otourou was aiarmi- i the ftrength given trhem by nature, they
but qiokly regained his caolncfs1 %vhen bc vould have rcpaid thtfe niegrats the in-'
recolita -d the litciglit of rite tre, and the 1q uietudc.which they caufed ta poor Otocu-
thicknef, of the folýage th at hid him. 'The "raom.
heat af tht day. whicli hegin, tobe-powcr- .:Mçan while tlie cries ofcthe birds, anà'
fuliy bilt, had been c ie càtufe of.thià move- iiaifé of the negrots, drew the attention- of

-ment -and the negroeb had fcarcdly gain- the army o e'er (ide.- Tht>' htrried-:ta0ý
cd the Ihade of the faret, wvhn they.dif- tbe place hby&ýudrts nfo yt
porféd, ta pafs away thetcimé according ta -fands. Ourla t. ech inaiant increafed.-
thIrir various plcalures. Thet re, 'which B3ut they na long~i talked of clinmbing:itht
hid Otaurati, «'as riot negleéléd. A crrtrTe pk fiin tt h
af r.egroes laid thetme)lves downbencaci flamés. -Scarcely cô Idrie trel1lblin>g-
tCs branches ; nd chil enabled hlmi ta lita-. «lintbs 'aI OtouroÙ fiîpporbk.ý H'ecould'm-:
overy 'word af th.-Ir'di(courÇe. oniy pronouuice, O God a umait r, doý

f-k learned, chat they would yet rernh aiot abandon me
thriec days on* tC lain, %aiting for Damel , Alr.eady mnore than a'hun~dred H dis hadi
their king, whomn they expe&ed ta hect licâped dry branches round tt uk
their armny in p«erfoti, -%vitli -a defigý of ma- AIreýdy.hA. they li *Iited firehràndý to.
.k , i n irrup'tion ino our'country. -0- die. the flr w~hcn Otourou (wvhofé-;C"'0
toit rou %vâs dtiilicred ta heàr ofthis.delay,. coiiraý,e neyer forrobk( hlm hbut; f

-and hoped tie fhould be hàlppy enuugh ta in2nt) avi:ed hiiinÇelf of rte fuper>ilsiîo'n aI -

clude thtc enervies b>' . whionî he-.waîs fti-. thJfe riegroes, and ciied uwti i h
raneand ta give us-the inic1Iigéncý :force he couId givehis voice,- 'De-part :Pro-

tiîne enougli ta Prévtnt a rurp'rife." fane wretche-, Fandfi.y -MY fui-y I in
tu'ElutinCu he leaft dcity (Feticle)-of tis fore.ft. 1 havep

circirnilanco' is ýaIarmiing, àiid "zccide:nt niffed riîefé.dePicablé. hirdi, t*éuety,
had inevit:âbly ru-inzd ii, but - lor lis naeifle oie. Iwill pu.oiàh you 'sIlo

ýiéfenc aIo mid. .Sri greaily hadlihis at- :if yau difi.rb miy repof.'.., '1,4c thlunder-
tcntioti beccn occupied, thalitl did flot Pei,.- boit ig' noc w iitrian :thteff.~'wc
cci,ýe rotne vu] tureb, %VI ich had efla-lith-"d thei'i dý pruducd Ariltw ou

ther air>' at aý littie diflârie abovz-his ryed ani t5"e counrenance 0 hý il
béad Thle yon7 0nc eeýie > m0'îud -Sanie zookt Eîh aier

fifunýý i t e p areits hati <eeimrte' in pro flatîd hnîev o th ah ai
f,!!rch oitf thLir prcYLy. yý h '.vs ir'arnît da, ioré the tnre had fvk. utîn Th

whnt1iefc biîdý; retun îtd,âc 'n 'aliteh àig Ppnd 1rieieeL tml ocrEgUaym
neurtue diellîg, ~-vîledamong cheir continti fainr1nîcs' tattpctdddv

liffle f (j-il', d'Et, *'ý-rnil't vh cl y Eîad -nizy.
Jr~od Ltet th Mlet.erah i "cfr ia etieanosr
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nioved 'to a dimance from this place, from duty s and the motive,>'whlclt Aiied hira

t.hence become (acred: and the pour Otou. for thé detence of a people wvhomn (lie had.
rau, availing himt(itf ni their religions 'ter.. rcnde'red dear ta, him, redoubled in lier thé

ror, decccrded fram the trcei crcIed thé. (ar oflo'fin&.im. Tlicheart ofthe Young .
ittie plain ;- and:hfe following day thrcw Amelia wvas divided bctween a father anFi

bimfèlf intq Our aris. a lover The prcfèrvation of cithcr of
? Extrcme waa curjoy. -We.overwhelmý thcrm would bc' no confolation ta hier,. for

cd hi. M wich embraces. ',We did but ra- the lofs of the othr - arnd thc muu Il (cc
Icare him to confound hlm with quefflons. them returfi.togçthcr,- or forevcr renounco.
l.-Wtitre have you been ?. Wiy did yougo ? the conrolations of love and of nature.
What have yop, dont ? %Wh.at hav happcn. 1 wili flot dvell aon Clic p*kltre of our«cd ?' Ocouscu *as hlmfelf in a kind of'de. (éparatian. .Behold Dumont f1ruggling te,
lirium.' -fe laugbced, wept, vaulrd into difengage himfrlf from thecembr;acs of h4.
the air, embraced us5 a moment-; thien a- wife and datigbter, and ta conceal hiA
gain laughied, w'epc4 and'crnbraced us >. fighs. 1 at Che fett of Arnelia, My voice

M>y'friends,' (aid lic at length, ' 1 have. fuffocated with (obs-my forchead bathed
been on- ile point .LIongyou *; but, with* -lir tenider tcrs. Tears L. 2t onct

thank Gad, yo 'u behold me (ait; and I dear anýd cruli ta my hcart. 0tourcu, a
bave.rctupred happier than ever. 'I wifhi. fi l 'nt ipe8ator cf' tii mournfut fccne.
cd ta fervc tny fricnds ;- and heavenro're. Rending'ftuàtion ! wl-iich.could flot long
compenierme for tii detign,, bas procured bc endured. Durnont, more refalute ihan.
me the.hippiner-,, of raving- -My>country.' 1,w rchiirieli tromn the arrns cf his wifc.
Our àtten tion'red.oubled iand we lieard .' NMy wvife ! rny child i? (aid heý, ' never
withavidity:the recital of his advcntures. forget thtc Ccd wvhom 1 have made known
Mvy 'father -bcgged'his indule-ence for re- -to .you. .Sec the wiihes cf a father,~ of à
quiefling thatll would, notwithflarding lover l' Again hie, looks upon (hem-

lu ftiue, accomp2ny him 'ta the court throws himfélf inca their armý-iagain dif-
aiSiratik. . ý.-,- engages imicîfi, and eicapeb (rom cheir

Asatward for hIsdeliry,Siank de- iit. Ocburou teizes mc ((1li on m
Corated.0t'ourou with" cluin of izld. A* knes)t dr;igs me afong *Rh hlm, and.foon«
council W'as funmoned,. t*odtlil,, rate on -i artewe far (rom. places, Cc cndcarinz to my-
thé gieans otrepeilmnk tlhc *auack. Cou. r.endernfs-places whiçh 1 muft neyer
riers wcre dirpaî;ched/thàtî nirht>iet -thé mnore belold.
yillages, to aorder. all -the negrocs capable .Was''it tomne vol ce within that warned
offe~c faaf~isl t peed-on the.. -aie of the cevilsin wh'ich I was about tu
frun tiers, by which t -%vas imàkgined Da;- plungc ? Oftcn had 1 w*ihcd for the vcry

rntl wouýctld lienéîraiie into aur. tîrrtry.- day, which now was, profent with. me.ý
In tbe i!"îerlm ,*aix -thoufaind men (who- Often had*the wý,ounds of our olci menin l-

formred narly the whole guard -ofS$ira ik) tlamcd my courage. 1 had maiktcd thec
and ,all, ,thé youth'o Che city, - ectived or- the honours %vith .%,hich they lcaded their

dcii : tomrhh -eidytaop 'dc. declibnÇgdays. 1. lad (clt a bunng de-,
&1 fif orcs c f thc enemy. *Siriitk, pre, Ciré to menit fuch honMruns.. Even.the.idea
k,nt cd1c by infirmitits rrm hëadi'ng the arr of Amelia gai'e a new vAlufe to chem MY.

mycofere4hccomantd.on my latiier, Vo*ws, my wifhus had bc-en bént to-this
* tho prépàaïd rcodepart. with tl4c 2dva2n« moment. Nowv ai wetreflcd., Ionour,

,, uar. ~glory, courage, n oUfthérifiterdn
,M.by fi . hei. ini-h converrations vobich - more. ,I feemcd ta march ta the torture.

ali ield %ilh Du moît, -Perceivcd haw nxuch e~othing cduld enter MY mitnd but the l16W:
the L*,uroýpeans »e 1x celied -us in Ïheart of cf A .Melia. 1 cried aloud, Neer (hall 1

S.Ltar and, hc:prervàild,on.,Du mont to,. fol- fee' ber meire.1 Otourou blimed' me. f'
lo~hl. ith irped 'ta forele, Dumont, blarned- nyfcli.,. Iown it ; -the (tan cf

eolt o f 6 i uch (èrvice,' havirig ' ne <ham ajlie chauned mie tathe raoksofo ur
ýîofthO(e murderousj arms,,'hich iiavec-ub- . _'1warriors.
~~3e&edO, *i ,h pepl C, -x unvi cohe A uarch of two days brought us ta tb<

* -Edý1r0Peans liut -lie hoyped chat bis natu- frorniers of- our counry t, tat is t a
raiagcî aol u hlywat art reàc withun a lcague of the pl.. iw ri Oou Ci,

*.lf Els g'nrIonn~oOoruad fervcd ln ilit.oyn:countryi -and liki'-
r: . l~ ad ar wflx e rmaînina&we.We 'edg Oâ aics was unfly Çuch as liéhad ga-

îreae ro olo yfatherand Duion. tlitred crmhseiigi ll: youth i
jEaliywllbeconcivd.:te Çrroful.<i. duld' have been nprhijng!n.ELurope wt

r. tuitionof Amýeliai ýànd -lier mother.-« :Thé, .us ic wab coniiderable. - o~ c.y wcre.'Jtc fswanadre ufàand; flywrg,to uhe- nçcçffrj afpbl x am: an n

rf .* .- . f ''i l



ny was al- that prudence' còuld cxpa.
Dumont'chofe an advantage'ous fituatioâ
for oar fix 'thoufand men. He flrengthen-.
cd his right by 'the Senegal, and his left
by a wide and deep foire, which by a curve
he extended alding the front of the camp to
the river. He placed advanced guards be-
fore the foffe, and taught-the negroes ig-
norant of ditcipline, that on their vigilante
alone cou!d the army venture to take any
repore. He vifited theen frequentlyduring
the night, to cee that the orders, which he
gave in the narme of my father, were faith
fully executed.

The encmy did not yet appear : and Du.
mont,'hoofing twenty intelligent and ao-
tive negroes, ordered them to advance,
with precaution, and reconnoitre their po?
fition, and, as nearly as poffible, their
forceî.

Mean while our army increafed every
inftant, and the fourth day it 'amounted
to fifty thoufand men. Dumorit, judging
that we might engage on this ground with
advantage, encamped,,the new-tro6ps (as
t*yey arrived) betveen the ditch on the
left, and' a wcod yvhich was, abo.ut a
league dinant ; leaving the fix thoufand
men in their former pofition. '

Tle party, who were fent. to reconnoi-
tre, joining courage to addreis, had ap-
proached the enemy fo near as to take
fome of the flragglérs. prifoners. From
thefe we Iearned, that they beli'ved us to.
be without apprlehinon, and exp&ead to.
find an eafy prey i that they would have
made an irruption into our country forne
days fince,'but had waited forD..mel, who
had juil arrived i. finally, that their army
amounted to forty thoufand men i and
that we might foon expea to fec the yan
advancing towards us,

My fathLr inflantly affembied a c9uncil
of war: and Dumont had h1iherto ferved

-- thàrn too effentially,. fnot to be invited to
it. The greateft part of the chiefs were of
opinion, that tiey ought to march towards
the éneïim-, and attack them with the ad-
vantage arifing from their furprife, andi ig-
norance cf our Arength. ''Dumont almoft
alonc combated this advice. Why,' faid.,
he, ' place in thse hands af chance, that,
which is in our own pover? Perhaps the
enemy believe us ignorant of their defign,
and (o have neglei-d every. kind of pre-
caution ; but it is our dity to fuppofe the
contrary. Tfhey nay., have fent fpies,
whom we have not perceived: the facility'
withwhich thefe prifoners fuffered them-
felve t bie taken, may bie a.trick. ta lull
us intoa perf dious fegurity. Forefeeing
the marcif which you propofevtey mnay
plant theroa"dwith ambufcades.' Sh'ould
w e bth'u furprifed and-routed, wlat re.

mains but to deliver our defencelefs a
and children td the unjutl furyôfeneinies,
to the irnplacable irnfolenïç of coriquerors?
Will you confide in rné Remain then ii
the.poition which you now occupy. If
they wili enter our country, they muft.a.
tack us ; and if they attack us, they are
vanquilhed.'

The wifdom of this -counfel was ac-
knowledged. AIl refoived to wai tfor the
enemy in our encampment* and my fa-
ther, whofe confidence in Durnont was
without bounds, befought him to maki
the inecflary difpofitiona far th'e battle.

It wai agreed, that, as fo.·n *a the ent-
my-hould appear on the plain, that part
of the army, ranged bttween the foffe.and
the wood, fhould be drawn out inorder
of battie, while the fix thoufand who
werc firft encamped, <hould remain con
.cealed in, their entrenchments. Durnont
advifed my father to head a: body which''
was pofied near a' wod, and reaommended
him to make a moft vigorous defence<to
give time for other mo.vemen which he
had concerted. To a nephew of Siratik
he gave'tlie command-df a body of troqps,

. which were placed near the, foffè, <on the
left of.the l thoufand men. He ordered
them to funfairi the enemy's attack for
fome:imei then ta feign. a fight and

• retreat tili the purfuers fhould have paffe'd
the fix thoufand. Thoe icordir'ed to le
on the earth, and not ta rife, till a certain
fignai'lhould be gived them. 'He gave 10
an intelligent negré the cônduaof a de.'-
tachment of ten thoufand, which he pla-
ced in the cavities of the'foffe. He com-
manded thefe to keep themfelves conceal-.
cd, till the fix choufand thould be engaged
with that part of, the encmy woitwould
drive back the troops commanded by ohó
nephew of Siratik ; then to-fpring from
their retreat, and, rpreading themfelVes on
the plain, fali upon 'the rear of the c'nemy,
engaged with.my father.. Finally,. he re.
ferved himfelf, with a delign to fiy to eve-
ry part where his prefence ihould be neoc.

- Ther~iinder of the day he' employcd
in repeating the manoeuvres va the :army,
ad inru'aing eachdivifion in its particu
lar duty, that all might be executed wiah'.
out confufron.' Hejudged thisprecautian
neceiTary, with negroes acc.u omed .td
combat in diforder, and ignorant of thofe
evolutions, which, among polihedsna i
ans, decide the fateof engagements.

ln the afternoon of the following day
ae difcoveredthevan of. the.eneniy,,and

about an'hour after thei,,wholearmyap
peared. 'Afion:ifhed'tofee, us, whom they
did fnot rufpe o near;theyhalted ;then
fpread .hemfelyes oh the plaincm eo as"
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lay ta face the frcýnt, winch %ve prerctit- wciliît tao uir exertionç, fa- thitduring
* d beîwercn the loffe and rhe %voudi ; %'ith_ hall an hour w-e é;àined coniderabic

outirxcndgbe:yand etherce the riught g-.'und upon our encrmie '1 began tg
and wc ccnctudcd thcy %%culd nut actack hicttaen in (he foilie, by the circuit thel

usgial ely wvould bc ohulizCcd to make, ta Xrcute thce
* Durnoni knew, ithat the negrocs rarcly ianoeu vre wit, '%% hiich'ilcy werechar*ged1
çngagt durir-g the nthfcurity of the night ; 1 ninde the ai fcrvatkrn ta My father. He

,yet h is prudence d'id ntsa litrmit him ta te- fàid , I k.now ilbut 1 fi-ve My rcaf0ný
ly on' ct.ftLms vvhich migli bc violattd. 'prers forward.' In a thort tinec 1- wvas
E-e vifited alil the advinccd pof1b, %vhileilie ccinvinctà, chat hc h;.d iart(cen events
arrmy flept in fecurity. -bcittr ilman i 'el'hc ncihctw of S-ra.

A% dit break of dzy wve werc aIt in tik, who was' un our 'right, having r-c-
ârms j, and wvc ptr-c-ic~d by %.li noife and trcatcd, tccc;rcing ta his ordersl- the ne.
rnoveuxietr.t$ of ille canmy, tlsac ubcy pre- rocs, .ýppoftd ta hu, 1uhdtepurÇuit
pared ta attack us. Duniant ran throuph (a% L)unrn had fort(ýcn) with thouts of
the-ranki, and bcfoughr the troc',p%,o -iù viiÛory,. which- icichcd ta us. Kna'wing
%vithout precipitation. H e prorni (-d thcmr ilit caufé, tliey rive- us.no uncafint(a - but
certain vieiory, if uhey exrcuied thc or- - iey isncrcaftd thec courage of aur oppo-r
dters tluey liait reccived. . ntnts te rcmerity We Iouxnd nui (cNes o-

Neuflèen teck mn- <auher, Otourau, and bligrd (a fail bàock ini our tura.; and ta
MDc at. My friendb,' raid bce, ' wc loir %fic ground w.e had g3intd. DIy ghar,

ajýre. on thr'ppincf tngagiièîri tve<bai con- 'l fitl thit*tiiy fathtr tuad taken tht tureil
quer,,do. net frar 1:. Cod is ever on tlîe mcans of mnainiair.ing the fi.tuation wluich

ficde of juilice.. -Cenficie in mýe loe tran- Duitont lîd conjurcd -fint flot ta lare.,*-
quil. -- his facrific& cf yqur lives, whiicti M.ýy fathcr no- comniand,.d me ta ice

-you offér' ta yrur- caunity. cannot but Whzt p;t!rcl an thet ight; >pot daring him-
p!cate li.' NVe embractd. A few mal-" Irt te ]cave hi. licops, %ylofia lo\ %vas, aI -

rnents. Wewer til:rt.. We %velit. Du. ready canficitrale,, -and wlîo betrayed
Mnnt frumed - 1 Let us part, cachi to. his f) itptomso ai ligitu. I niuicd on a Iitili

dy. !Joy !, cricd 'ht ',tears arc nat i tjhwhdinlrea.Ia ha
dcl«ered jar a day of v~ry'tbc lix thoufand Men l'Ad rufllsd [rom

Fila.l picty ha rnirkte rny place by .thc tlicii-rctrc;àt upan tire pur futrs often-
* ideatrýf rny fatluer. Fr:endflsip tlrt of 0- pllc% of Sratilk; and tliat ;Slready thc ten

*tourou hy rny ib~ . tourand appracrd thtr rer cf' thofe who
Eurcpcaum wiUf net fitid in the det à ren:aLwthu. Iprlinr

this baitle àiny of ih2t 'dreàdtul pomp go air, atd.cried - v~ielry 1 y i &, ry 1'Our
which diecy liavé bcen accullo .mtdipi fufi, Mç'n heard me. Tlîey gave a fhout ofjoy,
rediaUt. No harrid niachineFy whicl va-. thse ten ilhoufand anfereil theso. Dilor-

îrnits forth uhundcrir-gd..tli. 'No mirdcr-- _dnr 'ran tli.-ugh. thc' enemits' iroops..
ing- làbcsi whidi in tbcie fwi(t rlgt Pe.&-ý1fdste houeht of flot hîîf

fplndrst ameteilluIiinal (tir air ; for fuI1
martial rtufl'," whlf mcdýfurcd fouccd r-e- bce ardour aI uhc purruit h:kd hurried

* ulte te *fcld icr*s airdour. But the ter.- me recthan half a uieau (ram the place
ifiyngCfýrnock cf fîerce'niultitudts, turnulu hlerc -- e_ inughrt. 1 tfuoughit myfeit foi-

* confufTî:n, cries, coura e %virhour.-orde-r, lowed by my Frîends. At Ienkthà, covqre4.
anid ýdextcity with'cUt aum tl'. thefer are tIe- Witth' bfuoi,' '2ibd %uàfld wvitl fatikue,
circuniflances of an, enga'yemîtent. arnan.g floort 1bl l ookcd 'around me.- l fawv

-uCre.A'rrowsv, wooden. fabnes, an'd peitht~r my tailler, 'nor Ciourou,- fir one~
:'branýche's tom r fu te oedùcare the ohUfly cbunkrymen. Sartie bodies of uhc
"weaporis. which.. warliknt fury 'places 'in elny, vwhorn t hart -1;ifcxd i-in niy courde,

thýr andi. 'Yeî iere braver), ib difla. ovrto me-UI .i their figt. M léy ;ip.
cd entlre;, sý1rrnxed wýitli tlujmd~ea< rhuf e. My rnibarrafred air di(co-

g* ewi:41uç,ùýï1y f-aricenSq_ dftnce ýved nie. Tlrt. ' urràunded aite drag-
»atlie. of èý:ýàIshks plaçéd bc- ged'me.along with illem ; and .1 fiw my-.

-:'twten ie.armnies of Lurope. . . * felfn the chai-of t1iofe_ wvho 9 My nation
Th nmywert in motion. At a .. cer .- hor even nmy ovyn atrn ;,'h ad con-

.-ta.,n diirc hy iehre hiar s qutred. .

.and inilintly illey rufh.ed ta the combat b orapid wvas mny rnisfortune, tlhàtl hlad
J. it (igufl riL i ~elK oniltwas learcuIy tit -1neto, ai W aL-uhe horror.o oïl.

terrble i e for.on wachcforeh. jknewnetailmvd'uir~.ilh' rrivcd -ai
wîtiry fthrwas foehtrafda h&cjcrn~ camp, foulndmy),fci.f the oh-b

i~à~~ ~..2I>c': fituatic ge ater. jof ind!9ýitiew, .olrdby. a-nu4iri c
i c ci r e n d : r s d



5T'he, Negro equalled
rendercd fcsripus by the;r defeat. ln11ant-_
Iy wouid they have put me tao death, had
1 flot: been the r;ght of Daniel, as a pri-
Cantr of var, a.nd had they flot feared a

fevere chaflifement for cheir zeal.' Dut itg
Sv en ry'four hours, 1 was covereà*with
chains, expofc.d ta a tieoutand inîctits. fink-
ing bentath thirft, hunger, and wearinefs.
Abanduned wvithout fuccour,and .without
pity, ta inhuman -geards, will it bc bc.
hievcd, that thetfefrightfli ilis were:,the Ièaft

cof triy care ? Mts'ýue-tortmett >ay dep in>
ney h~r.1 recolieftcd the iaws of war
anfong tis. 1 knew tfiat àn eternal llave.

ry awvaittd clic p"rifu.nrs tàken in b;stje.
1 .(aw myreIf Ceparaced from my father, -
frrn Otourcu, xnd Arnehia. 1 Sei-aratcd
fi 'OM Amielia ! Oh, God I and Ca'n 1I rup-

- Part. thic îhou Jhc wiîholiî dyiwig ?, Alas!
1 have 11ooo ficn eKpcriencced the. pofribihucy
Of il

C) ur en 'emies naw thoughit oniy of re-
turning. inio their counctty -and 1 wvai
conduifed roa the City whiis-Damcl inha.
bited, ut thc diflance of firty leagues. It
wvas fituated on chat part of tlic fea coaft,
where the European veoeeei, atfriiacd by
commerce, frequtntly anchor. 1 cannot
d ereribe wvh:;t ) fuffered during ihis rrrrch.
Parecoi me, Cod of, :hc.cheilians 1 i cu.

fed Dumont for liavin-g madc thee known--
ta me. . 1 regrettrd' aur impotent'divini-"

rties, who %ivould have granted dearth go mg,
pr2yeris. Thou didit hold nîy hand. 1
félï it ; l:ut %vithbout Srai.iude. Par-d.on,My Cod ! the wtea'Icnefs %Yhich c6csld not
ytc.1îspporc misfortune.

.AI lengch wé arrived e and thcy prefénit;.
cd me to Daniel. He was yauing. During
youth, 'man is more feeling. My htightl
my air, niy figure- flruck.him ns Who -art
chou ?' fade~ The fon -of t he §eneral
wYho hais vanqui<h èd thce,' cried I'firrciy.

-lHt àe.zàrded ilie'l'twitt furpriÇc. -.%fFer a-
rnornent's n!ence hc7fýjd : ' Fortune ircats
;hiee wsvnconly. Yeller.dayrmy conqueror;
t ô.daS-." ry ildve ! He'r injuflice is cruel.
1 wil> iridemnily thee.'- ' Thou canft not
render me al chîat have loft,' anfwvered 1.

.1'i render thec niuch,' faid he £ "' rrfnder
,tbee a hope thou coulif nitolnger poffrS.'

Then. addréflîng_ himtéhlf tý his guardireleafe I1dm,' 'ici li,'Jrmbsios
.yct gard im' :. at~a lim ivith -zeal

and' be czieful thati nia ftranger ftts Ilien
%witheut mny 'comàn2nd.'

1 w"as conductedj roa cou ntry.houtc be.
l onglig i.9 Dasniel, albàult:;a quarter of a

kague fro ni th city. 'Ït w 3s'bik on'an.,
cmnne,. thadi. b>.a fGre11 of1citrons and

of pms andI -cmniaiiding a- profpe&
w1liich. eci-1nded to, t;tCa.vrrc ~le
tv~ered b>' tis leriver. L flChantin" as thec

p vbt.W «5, iz coisld, not abatocé ali1o

by few Rurvpeaes. *

Of My foui.. ýWhatevercharns wcre pread%
-around this abode, ta nie it wa a
pririon, in whicbl.1btlievcd myreli con.
dcmncd ta graa throughi the remnainder of
rny liue-far frotm the objts of rny teti-
dcreft attachments. 1 .turned s-ny cyc!.
%vihoutccarlnr, ta the fide on whirlsi 16,
Sured.imy country. - front the marnentof
My captiyity a flngteýtcar hâd not fa.

lapon my check. - My heart ceeincd bouni
'às with cords. . A. dreadft'l wcight feeniesi

go prefs upon rny breail. . N~o wca:ds i)aifed&
mny mouth; and my dayi dragged*on is
iicrce: defpalr.

Sayt the, vigilance with ' hich thry-
guarded nie,. 1 had na rearon.ro comnplais$
of My fiave: y. 1 wâý'even treated with
kini tif regard which approidhpd rcfp: a.
1 feit, chat 1a obliged for this ta rny .a
ther's ran.k a.t the court of -Siraik i. an'd
perceived tlhat Dircl, reducèd-by his lori
ta dcfire -- peace, hopetl -to obtain it more'
eafllyhy hib atientci%utame. But thaugh
Jiad di«.ed inithis policy, ROI 1 cQuld.,

nat prefume, that rny itîhcry wouJd bc
pInàde by Darnt the bond. of pea-ce... -h
thing was vviihout ex:imple. 1 " roo wl
kneW, Lhât the chief u iuheb of Dur, princes
Fonlilled in cice numhber of their flave3-
and .1 was fir.from fpppofing, that Damçd
v.ould. in.fris'gca law', (o favoursbIct t i.
avarice cf rhe.fovereign. -1t,6a,-howe.
ver, on sy' liberty-' thartihc founded.É.;s
hopeS.: and wlailé, utnknown te ie, ev&er>
thing was prepiariniz, ta lead.to the infrtnt.
fa drear ta iny wihc, 'l d;d evéry thjng on
mny -parcta o plunige myfelito ancrr

Thté eifi id3d in he liarr of nian
an inquietude which almot'c inv aluntarilir
niakes hlm ai! contrary go prudciice, andi'
in oppolition to his own in ereils.' lx~ 3p.
pears tu Iimi chat.bis future fatedend
on himf If aibne. He snakeý no accoune
of the aid of hiâ triends, nor the fortustous*
concourre qf circuinitances, nor thç re.
tive eye o! Providence. His mir:d aitach;.
es iifeif roàntobjtEl. Hepurfues'itwc
ardour, hie reUet! on bhis own p9'*ers-toa C-
tain ic, and hiý prýeipicaion tofrequen1-ýý
jy rende.rs abortive iht detireswic ui.
rounding circun.ilInccs havi prtared 10'
crowni.

.1zwNas thlis, reerer inq.eîietudr: thi ide;
fîre.of anticipating theefedI of cimrnel-jhis

blinn e fs cf mak inghicen hàri de pe ndon 'm y
avhch I %v1içhdtoà'fn,', a%,n-izdthe-éî rny

feif i 'i t chcrnlý omiîsfortune,Ào.«befceý
*from , the torm6nts ùf,ý a, future, p".rio'

~vhch eroabivould hàý'econduàdiô s :-
to appincf.v

- had bced.'fiv'dàïS -in tie'laule ofiD



On ýMàlU«re.r.-,
-iel: anId ileep bad not yet welghd clown
imy eye lids.' Scarrely«had the firft ray., of
thle rnornhng. thor acrofb dIe horizon, when
il betock n-iyelf -to an elevated f:ot of
rounid, tramn whence 1 imaigined 1 iould
!ke rniy coun 'try, fpiight of the obilacles

whikh intervtned. Trhis 1 bave faid %vas
=iy vdioie tccupation ; my ingle Colace
fatal (dlace ! it envcnomed ('ciii more the
fluaIt by wvhichIl was iuom. He onîy whoi

-has« (uFf'rrd, can conccive the (peci àes of
iroDfolation the unfortunate find ini con-
Wcrfing with Wluir griefà.

Une mornitig, I pla'ced myt'eIf as urual
en the terracc, and involu ntarily trncd

iftî cyes toward clic rca. 'A veffel appear-
cd. The majetly cf her courfe upon the
peaceful wvve-the rnuiciplicity of ber

tfails, whicu the rifing fun Siid.ed wjth his
fires-thfe lieight of ber maRls, which
jp!oudly tprarig irico 'the-air, (il fa ncw ta
ane)-"-futptnded nmy wrq;chednets, and fix.

,td sim'ye(u Porithis flngleobjeel. 'How.
i;ea arc the Eu ropeans ! cried 1, '-who,

ro cxtend the happintri of the hurnan ra e
bave'rubduccd chis prou-d element totheir

1. fpWý this veriel anchor at the entrance
of the riLver,' n'ô: far trom thé City. -. She

* difplayed a làrpe white flag,- floatinz in ttîe
,air. 'lrecognized,-by thiè. fign, thé court-
trymnen:oi Dumnont. He had told me, a

litérdred, timest,ý tl.is flandard was the
ïdi1tinÏuiîhin'&g Mark of hi& nation.'. "lhe

.~ rc~ahed. hâppy ho>rrswhich'l had
cafe wU the.snan who was fo docar îb

-N4 l

Me. Teara bathed sny fae>. 'My heairt,
fo longk ol>prefeed, excpanded itfelf.. 1 wept

*abundantly - and .by this bieffing of na-
t ure perhapitfaved a lire %vhichm~ight bave
yieidcd ro the weight cf concentredi grief.
* In effca, -I found\rnyrelf more tranqui.
Reaton recurned. , began to regard " eve.
ry thing arourid me: - he drfire of maiting
my tfcape was the refuit. of ail my s efléx.
ions.

Tile execution 6f .t was flot cary. Eves
:though 1 fhouid be abie to eludc the vi&i-
lanceoef ml guards, how (hould 1 travcrfe
an unknu «wn lanud vcithout being difco;er~.
cd? How lhould 1 i nd 'the road which lcd
to, my country ? wouid it néci be prudeni

*forme to wait for more favourabie occati..
cris?- By degrées, the mniftruft of ml
guards wauld bc mwea-kened. 1 thouid bc
Ie(s obrérved. 1 miglit acqu ire a mare ex-
atl knowicdge of the country;- and exe.

.cutc wvith fuccefs titat wliich 5,ow appear.
cd. imnpomfbie.

.Thas fpakc prudence tu me; but love
and vouth did not reafan thus. The leaft
delay aippeared an inju!y ta my pation.
To hefitacel wluen chr quirflion, was to re-
jon ýAinc1ia, fýc:med infidciiiy.. 'Shewiil
*becve,' 1Ii4i 1, ib<at. fear' itîwuperior tg

love Î, thit my-life is nearcr ta mc:elian
rny affetlion. Noi, my dear Amelka 1 vn 1
you <hall neyer repronch yraur lovè.wi th
having facrificed ta his Cfaety, the happy
inflant which may baflcn' the dcli 5lt ci
rcturning to you.,

N. U R 1 S.

(Cc!adedfrom pZ 40

71THE m ixcd mranures ar' D'f th efe fdoll. -Thils contains much ntr-
~ indâ..cmof.

Dl:* o 'aikns Thauglu it-chi fly ERartbh tchis been loni %iider cover.
,ýîýil of. anottun juiett in t,~ thCre sa Ti commol colil uRsir..B1

Zil.ý tneft partc ces of earth. .Moil dunigs Scripirnks of fieta gênera 'manur,6
',Oiulud beç rnixéd vvùh the foil with. the for ail colis.

piouhorharow.Mix'cd liquid manurc.es
&rrne cf ''il, aiirnas. This alfa con., O/l brine of fàicçdý meat 'or, fi(h, which

'sains car téa md' -aiiniU jces,' fats and -cônain, befîdésfa.'-lt,. fume blood cil,&c-
S a anti If' a very' aripratmnr. icn .f

CzpfofveykinLd, fii (or .light nd 3vap.furdj-reptet zh a prepa7 d <oo
fufoaacrd.ng rCa tlie diilýîriçce (dé for jantsf ,,e4toen for ý%aLcr!n8 gardins

:berprcJxrua p rgredienti ;.,or.a Se An dry %vchiitËc pé dcî <oi b,
-irlua.ef ro l So. loft.' 1 fthe'ga*rden'u bc di fant, or'wcrt,. it

of'uo , r i .nd Ia%vcuti, foi- inif (ails c Çfer tiiits ruitl luqurar t "0k:n
;k. - ~ e1~I~te. or 'ldad tf tiboeli; th :1 arh t lhudbe taken

*1



Lettersfrom Governor Philli. to Lord Sydney.;
op by mulch, or fomeabforbentfublance,
thrown into it, or elfe carried àut iii a wa.
ter cart, and fprinkled over a foi) thàt
teceds it.

Water tbat runs from compof dung bils.
This fhould be thrown back upon ding
bills, or elfe ufed as the preceding article.

.,This fhould bô
ufed in compilts.

Sea water, which contains 'other things.
beflde,water and falt,.fit ta nourith .vege-
tables.' It may be (prinkied on land, or,
ufed in compnas.

.After all 1 *may add Sait, being dffin
from all other manures, an important in-
gredient in the food of plants,- and àdapt-
cd to prepare other ingredients. * Some
apply it as it is,-but .t has a betterctffc.
when ufed incompofns.

if our farmers in general would be per.,
fuaded to avail themfelves of to many of
there manures as faill in theirway, or can
be.cafily obtained, we fhould no longer
hearfo many difmai complaints as wc do,
of Ihort crbps, and worn out lands... • The,
face oi the country would foon be fur-
priingly improved.

Bbt'that mautires may fully-anfwer their
intention, they mufn bejudicioufly, applicd.

Vc ihould not only apply each manure to
the.foil for which it is moft fuitabie, ;but
at feafons. when it will. produce the moft
valuable effed. For a general rule, it is
bena to applythofe rich fermenting mna-
n ures wich are to be mixed in the foil,
as near.as rnay be to the time when the
ground is fecded. Dung (hou Id be ploughed
in with the Ceed harrow, as it is called.-
CompoRs may be. harrowed in with the
fecd. The reafon for applying there ma-.
nures at ;his time is obvious. ' They will
begin to raife a fermentation in ,the Toil,
almoft as as faon as theyare applied ; fo
that if there be no feed, nor plants to be
nourilhed by them, fome part of the, good

efea of the mnanure will be lo. As part
cf'thefermentation .will. be paR, before
·plants begin to grow-; fo therc may b
danger of its heing over, before thçy h"'d
attained,to their full growth. if fa, the
foil will harden, and the plants will re-
ceivc the Icaft quantity-of -nourithnent ät
the time when they nccd the greateit.

As to thefe manures which raife.little.or
no fermentation, they may be laid.'on ar, .
any time when the farmer has ieifure för
,c, as fand on a clayey, gravel on a haggy
puffy. foil; or clay, marle, or mud, on a
light foil.

it has been too much pratifed in this
country, to ap'ply fcanty dreftings to lands
in . tiliage, hardly fuîTicient. ro have any
perceptible effe&, and to repeat Pt year
ifter year. B ihis I think is a wrong

pradice.. A 'fufHciknt dreffling once is
two ycars, I have- always found to do bet-
ter than half a drefling each year. Thioi
la.ff method does'not fo wcil agree-with a
fùcceffion of crops ; becaufe fone. crop
require a muc h greater degree of frength
in the foil than ochers do." Let us théà
foilow thi example of European farmers
who commonly mrinure vcry plentiful
oncein the courfe of cros, and no more 5
and the year -the manure is laid on. takeSa
crop that requirek the greatet aflifanâo
from *manure, or that-bears nanturinç
beR, or m'akes the be.t returns for ma-

.nures: Aftevýards, cropa thaï'need 1.fs
manure, till the end of the courÇe. Pe/r:
haps thc year of manuring irn thiî counery
thould be chiefly. for. Indian corn. .TIis
crop.is.not eaftly overcome viih manp
and it pays well.for high ranurinr. And
this happens well for u as a ho d cf6 ,
when the dung is ufed, wilI preventthe
increae of weeds, which.a plentifu dung
ing will greatly promote n.ever kmnd o
foil.

An ACCOUMT. of the. STATE a'nd PROSPECTS .of theCOLONIES n N
SOUTH WALES and NORFOLK ISLAND, at the Commencement of the Ye
1790

(Concl«dsdfrom page 394)

NuWn t , was neceffari to glve t e fi 1 e
derÀbie rpa before flie could be fent tci,

ydny Co l r 1j9 ea. aga, w o, t co
fore the midae iof an.ary when I idHE-quancity ao ftàur brought fro r x p E

the Cape Of Good -Hope, hytthe -.n d
us, was.ef tliai expeaed four month cr e n

fl ony fa hetett lement, and a y a tie nd would a n w c a à

pr ionrfor et thi s co y ndt poc

'7, T
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,which was not Immediately wanted ; and
what the Sirius could haye broùght for the
confufption of fuch a number of people,.
would have been at beft but a fmail relief.
Lord .Howe's Mi.nd has been cried feve-
nl timesi and only a very few turtle pro-
äured.
-* The goodnefs cf the foil in Norfolk
3fland, and theindullry of thofe employcd
iherc, rendertd ihat liland a refource, and
the only onc that offered, nien, from the
time which had paffed fince my Ietters.
might be fuppofed ta have been received in
IngLand, there was teafon to fuppofe fome
accident had happened to the ilore-fhips
fenit out. .. -

I therefore ordered two companies of
uuarines ta be rcady to rimbark with a
nsumber of convials by the Sth of M.arch,
if no ihip atrrivcd before that time ; and a
proportion of what provitions and flores
remained in this fecttlement, being put-on
boziard the Supply and Sirius, fikty.-rive
efficers and men, with five womrn and
children, from the detachnmntand civil
departm-nt, une hundred and fixteen male,
and feventy.fix fcmale con.vias, -vith
twenty.feven childre:n, embarked,* and
failed the 6th of March.

Tht advantage i expeâed. by fending
dway fuch a number of people, was from
the little garden ground they would Ieave,
and which would affliR ihofe who remain-
cd, and the fifh wvhich might be-caught in
the wyinter would go the further. At the
fame time, thofe rent ta Norfolk Iland
would have.rcfources in the greatefi abun-
mance of vegetables rai(ed there, and in
ilh and birds, which thii rettlemcnt could
nbt afford them iand it was my intention
to have fent more convieas ta that ifland,

there had not been this neceflity.
The proviIloni cnt, witi vhar was on

the ifiand, an6d the wheat and Indian côrn
raifed there, more than would be neceffary
fof feed,.was calculated ta laft full as long

Sas -the provifians in tis place ; and at
Norfolk Ifland, from the ricinefs of the
foil, 'a man túay <uppIy himfelf with little
aflillance from .he flore1 after the tim-
beiis cleared a way.

As. 1winhed to fend an officer ta Eng-
land who-eaould give fuch infornation*as
sannot :be conveycl by.letters, and tht
detaciment vas now divided,, -1 rtplaced
the officer. who was fup&rintendant-ad
commahdaift . Norfolk Ifland,.hy Masjor
Rafo. Ti cflicer . av recatlled having
b n nle evo years'on theiland, is very
copab a pdinting unt tho advantages

~hicl iTay be c ped from ici aid I
thÏýa,;. it prrnifeito anf.Wer very fully the

d propofe b naking e' fettlement,
beailI l a f feaïr tyUfo the con-

vias, where they will foon fupport therri-..
elves, and iwhere they may be .dvantage.

ouf1y employed -in cultivating the fai
plant.

Extraat from inflruaions given by o.
vernor Phillips te the Lieutcnant Go.

. vernor, during his command at Norfulk
, Jiland, dated March -, 1790.

You will Faufe.the convidls ta be en-
ployed in the cultivation at the land, in
<uch mariner as (hall appear ta you the
befn calcuited ta render that fettlenut
independent, as far as refpeas tþre¯ne-
ce«fatics of life, paying fuch attention to

- the culuvation of cte flax plant, as your
, fituation will admit of, and which is ta ht

the principal objtc when the necetraries
of life are (ecured ta the fettlers..

As, from tie great increafe of corn, and
other vegetable food, which may be ex..
pt8ed from a common induilry, and in
fa fertile a foil, after a certain quantity of
grouind is cicared and in cultivation, as
well as from the natural increafe of fmvine
and other animais, ;t cannot be ,expedient
that ail the convias -fhouid be employed
,in attending only to the objeû.of provii..
ans ; you are to caufe the greateft poffible
nnuber of thefe people ta be employed iri
cultivating and drefling tie te plant, as
a means of acquiring cluthing for them..
tives, and other pei fon, who may be-

corne ettlers, as well as for a .viriety of
maritime purpofes, and for which its Cu-
perior excellence render it.a defirablc ob-
jea in Europe.

.You will, at every opportunity,'trat-
mit t9 me ail fuch remarks, or obfervati-
ans, as you nay marke, refpeaing tht na..
ture of.tie foil on che ifland ; and point
out fuci means 4As may appear to you the
mail likcly ta anfwer the vicws a. govern.
ment, in thre cultivarionof the flax' plant,
and in rendering that ifland independent
of the neccífaries of life, and for the order-
and goverrnment of the fetîlers tirreon,
thjat fuch infôrmaion inay from n-M be
tranfmitted ta his Majefly's mi.iflers.'

Copy of a paper delivered by Lieutenani-
Governor King, dateci the ioth ofrJanu.
ary, 1790, containing a defeription of
Nurfolk Ifland.

a *.. .

Nurfolk liland is fituated in' thelati..
tude ci 29 degrees, o. min. foutla; and"in
thelogritude of 16S degrees,co. mir, cit:
its feri' is nearly oblng, and contains
from tweive ta fàarateen thourandacres

Ti -face of 'ti .cpuntiy iily, fand
fame of1rhè vallies arc' aolerablq laie for
the liize of te if0anç - nny oà . ei iilis"
are. very _*p and fume.fcw ( v per..

*....................e~iiL
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pendiculiar that they cannot be cultivated;
but whe're fuch ftuations-are, they will do
v'ery well-for fuel ; on the tops of the hills
arc fone very extenrive flats.

Mount Pitt is the only remarkable higb
ill-in the itland, and is about 150 fa.

thoms high.' The cliffs which furrourid
the'ifland arc about forty fathoms high,
and perpendicular' jthe barls·of the ifland
in a hard firn clay. The whole ifland i'
covered with a' ,thick wood, and choaked
up with a thick underwood.

The ifland -i's.weIl rupplied with m,any
fireams of very fine water ; rmany of which
are rufficient to turn añy numbèr of mills.
There (pringi ar- full'.of very large eels.
From the coafi to the fummit of Mount
Pitt, is a continuation of the richeit and
deepeft aoil in thé world, whiich varies
from a rich black mould to a fat red earth.
We have dug down fbrty reet, ind found
the rame foil.

The air is very wholefome, and the cli.
mate may be called a very healthy one ;
there has been no ficknefs fince I' firft
landed on the ifland.

Th'ere 'ae~five kinds of trees on the
ifland which are -good tinriber, viz. The
pine, live oak, a yellow wood, and'a kind
of beech. The ' pine trees are of a large'
fize, many'of which are from one hùndid
and eighty .to two hundred and twenty
feet in height, and from fix to.nine feet in
diameter. Thofe trees, which are from.
one hundred to one, hundred and eighty

'feet in*hcight, are, in general,. found':
from the root to the lower branches, there
are from eighty to ninety fdet offound
timber the reff is, too hard and.knocty,
for ufeè it fometimes happens, that, after'
cùJtting off twenty feetz from theibutt, it
becomes: rotten or (hakey ; for which rea-
Con no dependence can he put in it for,
large mails or yards. The timber of the
pine.is very ufeful in .buildings, *and is
plentiful along tht coafts. Its dirperfed
fituation, in the interior parts of the ifland,
is wel.l calcu!ated for creaing:fuch bùild-
ings a. rnid be neceéfary.. :Frdm whar I
have'. feen of this wood, A think it is
very dùiable ; two ^bots' have been
built ~f it, and hàvc antwcrèd the purpofe.
f'ulIy.

The.live oak, yellowwood, black wood,
and -beeci; are ail of a clofe grain,. and
a-e a durable wço .

-Tie "flax-plant of New Zealand grows
(pontaneoüfly in many parts.of the ifland,
bu t moftly abounds on the fea-coaft, where
therei(a-verygreat quantity of. iï. The
eavs .of.tcheflav, henfully grown. are
ifeet long,' and fic inches wide. Each

plant éontaintifeven of h fe leaves.A
arorrgwodyfak aifes.fWom the ceate,
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which bears the flowers. It feeds annu-,
ally; and the old lcave are for:d -t b'y
young ones cvery year. EVcry neth-od
has beeni tried to work it i but fi.'nuh
fear, that, uintil naitiveof New Zalap d
can be carried to Norfolk îiland, 'the ne.
thod of dreffing that vluabl t;''odity
will not be known; ~'nd, co'ald that bç
obtained, i have io doubt but Norfolk
Ifland wîould 'veryfoon ciloathh inhábi
tants of New South Wales."

There are a great quantity of pigeons,
parrots, ,hawks, and' óhei- Ïmallekr bds,
which are now.in a wiidfaïe.

The'ground is iiuch'ipfeflted with dif-
ferent kinds 'of tAiae'iub wcrn ,hich are
very dflruttive.o t .hi grovh of vegeta-
bles. "'Thêy' are mofily tràubleCinàm about
the fpring. It'as'ta'be höpèd,thatwhèn
more ground~is' eared' avrajthis evil
wil ceafe. »

There is no quadruped on the inand,e x.
cept the rat, which is much' fia'Iler thari
the Norway rat. Thefe vermin %vere very
,troublefome.v hen we firft landed ; .but at
prefent there are but very few.

The coafts of the ifland abound with
very fÉne fifh. No oppaortunitiès were eier
loi of .ending the boat out, which enabled
us to make a faving of.two pounaids of, meat
each man a week.
• .The coafis of the ifland are in general
fleep; and, excepting àt Sydney, Anfon,,'
Bal], 'and Cafcade Bais,^they aré'inac.M
ceffiblé. .being' furrdnded ?by nteêp per.
pdndicular cliffs,'arifang from the feaýL"
Some rocks are fcattered aboüt clofe to ihe
fhore.

Sydney Bay, on the fouth fide of th;:
ifland, is where' the fettilment is made.,
Landing at thi placé entirely depe ds Oó.
the wind and the ieather.. I haVè feenas
good landing as in the Thamesfora fort

-night 6r thYee.weekis together; an I have:
often feén it -impriaicablet 'and Tt'en
or twelve days Cucceffivelyg bùt it is muci
oftener g6od landing than b'ad
.- Anfon Bay is a finall bay, With a (andy
beach/ where'landing is ihgererai ood
with' an off hore wind, and modérate wea-
ther; but, as the interior parts f. th
iflandý are fo' difficult 'o àccefs *fjo.ñ
thence no .fhips boàts have'evr lanëded
here.

Bail Bay is on the fouth eaf: fide of the
ifland the beach is ôf large Iboit c.one
When larndiing is iad at Sydhi ay, B la
very good here as t it alfo an Caf da
Bay,-on the north -fide of the fa d

Durang thé wintcrimontis, vz. rom
April t Augua, th gen i win ar-e
the fouth andf(outh weLl w th heavy gales
arutirges. inethe furme, ..h.i
wirid:blows almoft conla:l
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The fpring is. vible in' Auguii but
the native trees, and many plants in the:
ifland. are in a canflant n:àte fo r g.
The fummer. is warm,,and'(dmeiimes the
droughts are very great. I the grain-
and Europeanpiantsfeede,di.cembr.

.From February to Augufl may be' called
-the.rainy feAfon, flot that I think therc-
-are- any flated times for rains in thofe
rncnths, as it is fometinies very fine wea-
ther for a fortnight together; but when

-the rain does fall, ir i s.in torrents. I do.
not remember above three claps of thundcr
during thé aime I was on the ifland. The
winter is very plearant, and it never freezes.

The proper time for fowing wheat and
barley is from May to Auguft, and is got
in in December.. That which has been
fowed, has produced twenry-ftive fold,
and I think the increafe may -be greater.
Two buihtls of barley, fowed in 1789,
produced twenry-four bufhes of a found
full grain.

>ddity.
The Indian corn produces well and

it is, in my opinion, the bel grain to cul-
tivai.e in any quantity, on account of the
litüc trouble attending its growth and nar-
nufatluring foreating.

The Rio Janeiro fugar cane grows very
well, and is thriving.
.Vines.nd oranges are very thriving;
of-the -former there will be a great quant.i-
[y in a few years.

Petatoes ihrivc refnarkably well, and
yield a very great increafe. I chink two
crops a year of that article may.bc 5°
with great cafe.

Every kind of garden vegetable thrives
weil, and c.omcs ta great perfeaion.

The quantity of ground cleared, and in
cultivaîon, belonging ta the public, was,
on the 13th of March, 1790, from twenty-
ciglit ta thirty-two acrei;' and about
tiglhteen cleared by frec people and con-
viats for their gardens.

A N O D D I T Y.

O F all the hddies in the world, an odd bove them ta the ohomsge of thofe whom
.1woman is the greateft-women, in . riches-had faied to allure. Her accom-

general,_are as fond of being diflinguibed plihinents, vhici the owed'rathr to-na-
as :men. . I do not fay My wife is, but- turc than ta art, united with the graces of-
certain I am, the really.deferves to be, as her perfon, had gathered lier a multitude
rnuch as ever a woan did-She really is of admirers, who, according te the corn.
an odd woman; and know not how to mon eflimation of the world, were ruperi-
complanent her charaaer by a better.epi- or,to her higheft expeaations. But (her.
ther. iiTo fay:h i chate,, vould not do had..difnifed them ail ;. Corne, becaufe-
her Complete juttice ; for (he h2a a thou-. thry endeavoured to recommend,.tiem-

mnd other virues, .which ta mention, ci- feivcs through filattery-otleers, be:aure.
c p uIdrhis gencral idea, would requirc they were too fal'hionably loofe in cheir'
too ma»y vwords. ' principles and morals-ahd many, becaufa

The term -odd.is,'I believe, gencrally un-' they had no principles at ail. The world,
Crflood ton.ean fome peculiatrity. in tli '-'in general, cenfured lier condua-7mpu-

di(poairions pr manners cf perfons. One « ting it-aW caprice, prudcry, coquetry, &c.
ofimynieighbours is odd enough, te mount according' t tie different whims of cach
lhis .horfei from the cffiide', -.His wifes individual.

* *xiever in the fafhion, until all. the reft of To rhere I fucceeded, but, with better
thetvorid ip du.t of it : and his ton Jack is fortune. After a féw montis ,courrlhip,-

peculiar inhis temper, that he will ai. (he'yielded her hand. ta my repeated im-
wave jaugh at ange . and fre att good na- p runi.t,.and:became niy vife. I.do not
nadre-Thefe 'areodd'in the particular nican, by this account, to -appear the he
'mj.Šife isaiore general addity. rald of my own.merit;.r o 'far frem ir, i

M aria had juàt entered upon her twenty- wiil acknowledge Lani iot handfone, por
fiett yearwjen f fifi became acquainted half fo rich as many of my unfuceful.

tibler I found, uaited iri her, thea rivals. 1 havençither tie ability o in-
hia ay fdinbiag eof beauty, benevolence, clipation:o flatter. ncvcr.called ,ier an
-and fentint She was too poor;to be ange), or evenrold lîgr-(he was beautiful-

d and to gençrous lo be capable nor did, I ever knael At her'feet tofue fan
(dcce. Fothree or four years (he had; .tihofe innocentfavours which capriec,, of.

th ob of envy and lC, :f adu- fener ti nodefly dixs a favouritejo
latic dand hat ê-ed theaffluent bcheld her *. v.er. ' in thelicharadler of a wfe, (h lias
wtc nyadf c conrt> ritn a-,Collead' ti featumes of chcrity <Fecon
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my; induilry and neatnefs, implicity and
clegance. Economical without parfimo-
nyi neat without pride, and libcral with-_
out oflentation,.flie is, what. tht (hould be,
a good wife, a candid. and fincere friend,
and a kind neighbour. Unconfcious. of
hër iuperiour excellencies, which raife lier
nerit above any relatioh ·to, or depen-
dence on,, riches, fhe is too apt to com-
pare lier former indigent circumilances ta
lier prefent ficuation;and to feel a diminu-
tion of lier real worth, while flie conterin-
plates their differeice. This hasoften gi-
ven me difquiet, becaufe, wheneverl make
lier -a trifling prefent, it feems to mortify
her. Aboït a,.eek ago, I offered her a
pair of clegant pafle,buckles 1 1 knew they

-. ere in the rank: of fuperfluities ; but I
knew that my fortune was n6t only equal,
but the laws of afhion, and even common
opinion, had impofed this tax upon rich-
es ; and I flattered myfelf that Maria
would wvear theni, not only on that ac-
count, but to pleafe7 lcr hufband. •She

however refufed to. accept them ; telling
me, that inflead of gratifying my pride,
they would be a continual index, pointing
to her former lituation.-that flic could not,
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in every particular,-,think with the rea of
the world,, that fuch external.appendages
lent any real excellence to the wearer.-

They are more fuitable,' faid'fhe for.'
thofe, who are, born to, and educated in,
affluence ; ta whom;' by habit,. they have
become natural. But I have always piti
ed-thofe new.made people, who Co wrong..
]y èoncsive of the leffon »thefe ornaments'
teacli. A rational being, in my fituation,
would rather learn humility than pride
fron wearing them.' Her reafoning pre-.
vented expoftulation. I put the buclçles
in my pocket, went abroad, and fold them
at nearly .the price I purchafed. them for,
and at my return, gave my wife the m-o-
.ncy. A few 'days after, as I was fitting
in my "Iudy, Maria came in, accompanied
with four little miffes, whom (he had dref-
fed in complete uniform : ' You need fnot
tell me, Maria,' faid1,...' hoa- you have
eïnployed your money.-Lead forth-this
little group of gladnefs into the fireet,iny
love ! Shew the world what your benevo-
Icnce has donc ,with the conte.npt of your
pride, and the rich 'vill 'fympathize with
the mortified pcacoçk, gazing t his pwn.
feet.'

THE L A N'D L O R D.

(By Mr.

A DRASTUS, a man of deep erudition,
profound reading, and a philofophi-

dal turn of mind, chofe principally to re-
fide in the country, for the pleafure of
uninterrupted contenplation.. He had bot
cnly-learning and probity, but plilanthro-
py,. and. was equally èceebrated in his
,neighbourhood for his generofity as his
wifdCm. It. happendd that one of his te-
nants, althougli he rented the fmalleft
farm, 'and had.a very .arge.family depend,-
ing on'its cultivation, as.by far the m'ofn
cheerful and well:difpored. His cottage
was dreffed.by the hand of neatnefs ; fru.-
gality and 'fimplicicy .attended- upon his
hliappy family. Ail tituations, and ail fea-
fons, front'the beginning of fpring'to the.
end of winter,, wererendered delightful by>
the happy bias of-aconftitutionalbenigni-
ty, vhich.cnablèdihim to turn all events to'
advantage. In"forrow he wab humiliated,
.in.5ràfperity hei wa.s grateful. He haq i'-
ved as a:tenant when thêfftihercf A draflds
fiir took pofTefionof thatcnfateofwh'ich
t ws:part non Ihad lie ever;imade a
ai urcinsthe pa nof s reït,- n at-

a ifh,'is

Pratt.] .

toilwas fweetened by the.pleafing thoughê'
of providing for his offspring ; and his
confiant employnient not only nfpired
health, but did not allow him leifure to'
indulge the whimfical virants of iniaginari
on'; at the fame time that it proteated bima
from aH irniproper, impertinentor viciö,us
pafflions.-He had, in his time, put. manr
alienated bands together - rconciled ma
ny petty peevifh différences ; fettled man
family breaches" .fuggefted< while he was
church:.warden, many alitrtle fchemecfo
the enefit of tihe poor; nd neverft onc
emotion of envy at furveyingthe Polffn
on-softherich.^ Thefé unaffurning, thougli
fulid virtues, gained bmTu'ch areputt
on in.the couintrywlierein ihc re(ld, àat
he obtaincd, as it werbroverbially, th
appellation of tb Contenred:Caage he
was, in truth, like Goldfmi.th's Priefit

Paffing rich with forty pounds -1car

An accousnt cf him was tranfmtted toa
Adrantus hbowent ta pa l iiga.i tiiY
order to fee how truc repoit hd'charaaer-
edm h ' for thou gh Ad'ra ièdnd
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did mnucb gaýà in tho counîr', yct bis* ab- crand even to îear up my eblidren fo-
ftraàid'Phifôarophicil' aid iedoxîirj fitua. bcrlý'y, lianl«y nd. -viirtuauflyi I..owe *it

*in nia , màè hinm 4 PerÇniiài bUt tîdefl ac: rn erc .ly to îtb.cm. rIndcedb to fay the truth,.
quine wiî .. 1 1isown ténanti, vwho my bufinefs.is a fairmo.- rhrow in-my way.
wr genrally1i turnd' 6',icr ta, clht Ocwarà a tboq(and i!flrué&iv& objetls. M'y yardfMr theco tÎwrfaîion an'à býÇîneia aofur is flockcd wvîh'im'pr'ovemcnt.. 'Atthcend

ter-day. 4 mni 'D t Èe Co n icnted Cotta. af that (mali flip of a garden, 1 ha-tua bit
d~' difp ' îion " W as i h o' v'r, î o 'à ' iM* o it bec - hiv 'c , filIcd w ith lutle ind (itrb uspima ôbjeý61 noi to teci'tc ùÏ C'uriaofi- animais5, w ho tcli me whac* a Ihae

t y'of i~ ptiiao behr; and acéord .ingly ho wa. uld bc taî live the litc ai t.i-drone. My
fer a'part ýn. ening for bis. .nict tain ment. rnaxim upon ibis is, sir, chat ha . who ddn'c
ÂdrafludS'àrýrivéd it tba (asm abo.uc h »Iid âin ni~ershoni , ou ght.to tc flanc ; and

Lotr ater(unfc~ whnCo tJhis-madc; me indefatigablc to- qàrn anyý
inca bcorc .fa dow .r ca ic.--Nay, an

tvilIÈ;Iîî grey this partof miy d.uiy, Iwaù farther in-
É-ad in lier fober Iivery ail chings cl'ad.' flrualed by the iittic crear.ures whc inha-

The arier, ,boc~ ram f plare bth riia no-hili: 1 have 1eaced upon my
Thefa'm"c', "nltc n' '(bfyo''aru rpade, Sir, -on ýpurpafé ta look at thcir la-

redrÏha.1l bc Matthciwý Mcndland, wvas -baurs ;and« then- l'have gone to waork a-
ltting at :the door cf, his iiuJl.cottagc, gain, Jeul tlhy thould have -the férnfe to

fié'Ôking his pip:,' ààd furroianèeJ by ii chide mc far min4ins other people'$ bu-
children.-His vviie vwas Ieaning over the finets more than my o'vn-1 ae an aid
fire p'rcp a ;ng il dcen and *wllconie liouiv-dog,.yôur lonour-Here-iionefty!
flippr.' Thu tenant knetyis la 'ndiord, -Honefly !-Wherc arc you, H4oàety ?-
pérional1y ; ind ra.i as ïo a flzpcriar, ô«er. Micro, Sir, chat aged.animai has kepr my.
inighilm thabcft fiat in' his hamacly c>tîý ciache> by day and my cottage'by nighri
tàgc. .'c - c yoiýr fioniu'r finds me -(Caid tit ho lias not ga .a îah in his head i' and
the farnier) in a 1Wiaill ut: h'ppy pl:mce.. I1 he -daca (or me vwhat 1 would do for ane,

* hveIi'dupon yaùr ground thefé miany Thamas Tru1ly,ý whom. 1 have loved finc.
dzys i. and if yau .xh!nk good ta renew. m y 1 was brat no higher than my hand: - ic
Ieafe' which expires ai Mlichaclinis fihali once did ina i picceaof rervice when i c was

n* inc li kely end my life in your ferviceilIf mofi wýantcd, and while 1 ha-ec breath 1
jour honour lèikîts me, 1 like yvuu; y . ur:, ihall neyer. forget it. le, Sir,- who bas
dues arc always ready ta tbe hàu'r; »d 'no gratitude bas no nature; and an urina-
1, bave ne mort rtafon'to camplainiof my .turai man is better dead *than 'alive, yau

.* landi.ord-tban, i trufl, he has of his, te. kno%,i; 'becaufc,. whlen.a perfect doesý no
nan. Ad f -. ' Adraitus inter- good b bis neighbour, liehas'no farthcr

-rqpcçd: hitnby defringtofce rba Icale,- ýbufinels here. We. are al, bori% té" do.
and ta hiave a pcn aîîd iink for tbe pu'r'poýfe fCamehing ;. ànd hie who dot"s Ikdnf

cof .:rcnewî- ng s i uPori thc.fpa'tc. «'As ta pen delerves co be well remembered., Toý this
an nSir.,' (rtpld the fa'rinerL) .1 have de.. 3ro.id dame 1 bave been'lawiully 'inarri-

x'Oý %iCc for ihem an d fo' 1 .n eek . c_ cdiorry.fix ycars, andi can't tljnkýwhat
any by me I eyr r,.and Ic2nnot ,g!cat folks art about: fn Iauei
fréadad f fuc, things arc ai *no fezvic,;, -Mny canfiancy, chat I arn Cure i co uld Liot

* ti your lionour.wants ta 'yvriïci i can .rccivcéf'romfi its rcverfie; .ind-he-fmiies à(
fendco ht li~f6~~perndik, nd nc . g o w an 'art a. rich rewad. With

of.mv boys can'goï ta the greeç-'o pitc'k ulp to~ 10 the -. love 1 be'ar ta ithefe little
a3 quli , orý iÉf yaur boorL nhry nes,. 1 amn taught the duy,.'hh as a'
Týom àhllbcro a feahr frliý.omthé old . faclier 1 owe lu tobcm,: by ý cvery. liying

gdewosiîîçc,ý juft »vàddlingo bis chi ng around me, tche wren chîar builds,
bc dn fgnify ÏÏ preicnc, (ame h'r nc<ls' undur my liovcl<î-te very.hoe chat

(:dAdroailui) r r1' ti e, aýanaîher licters-inrny- iighic,anid ihe'rmare that foals
lun Bb I &Jalyh~îogh yov~a.a ii y jftrei,îcachm'ceto rbe aff'ecic-

ficholar j, tha Ma~ate .you ntiîons ,a~to t,ýhairperfons, and axiéau fiir theèir'
,or, cecanom-Y,,- induftry'and paiernal pýro-. ",prefeivation.- -Fiera tlhagood man pzuied,

pcyfrorn aor ex-pIes, .ortrdt- addr&dbsedLduhîradaw
onary~~ ana 0 -'N, cly, Sir,; not t (orne ibsbl aveIëoeb

Afî h (re) am- a vît- îitcrâtCe IlAdraflu5 wais aflontff<hei arý bis - nîpîlcx.
màn,. ana n, Çýhalar a ail M Ltihet" ty ofmnr, d t- the found nefsý ai hili,
caid ýnot.afford tagve me a n .cducauon, fefa vlast ppmeycbir-

andI ave 'hýad 'nethier îtîmie nor ,oporcu- .marks,- Farmer, (iiad-he), y'oui havc

ipy.Lonlny jailirpaors - and if. fi hve :been came prcpared woof 9,yuafilnc,
abie~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~e x0Jv cutbyc h aea lre. >uIav atna g &Lt1



haie notbing, ibat you. hav
gi'cater proportion of imoney
Co trulyhappy a.s yoù ire, th

ofi would perhaps diconcert
ofyour plan.'. You irea

and a n'attira] philorophcr,
ufé ekiier of large fyflmatiec
st ofai afcdntary life. Givt
the Içafo, that 1 mnay put Sc i
1 wfll "tear the i cafe, and -
your ha nour 1 (Ciid the pao»
anerr'rvrar My leafcirdYtead
Has then my freédoin 6r' m'y
fenided you ?r 'Yes Mr. à
plied' Adraflus) 1 w*'il' tèar
caufe you have no tarhir U*
hit fpot of'ground yaui ha'

riched by youricare, fihall
patrimôny tio your inherit
the pro prictor ofî,t frôm'- thi

'e nt,' mi'a 60 ÇWréider-.fh il be maide *ouf for, u
a'd yoù aeè fbf thé tsrne i'à me, Iý «nf on cmfder-

mat any a'ddi-; cd'iiôi.'; yacrè lÏndlàid but ûi yo'UîtAWic&.-
.the 'occono'my Let": m6 fiti ftc )?od at»'m" iiq ble, arid i
hap'py (armer mytrè j nIarý'hfrÙtécl ste

.Wiihb t the' bùiinefscf yoUr fâmily 1wii P"érM'"t. -Let'
'folioï, or the megttat iif'o *and ~r~efadn

me; hawcrvêr,ý whïch furpatft'inirc niichicI (Cru:C
~n My rockeér, in the fociè t'"of -t»hé Contented Co:taà

-. HbW: Tht fad ''Jr Wàuld havec dr'p't up'on bisî-r alar rnd fàir kAccs,, but XJa'«ui èrévéýiid hîmiiýS, fayli
of retwering iii- in'g 1Rié,'r.'Mc"n"dan t he obligarion
liappinefs of. ià on my fid é :1, h ave .b c ,n ,obliged, izn ci.ýý
~endiand,- (re'. ch-ançie fora fW _acrdý -dr ;ýhch i -favo

nhlae 0,e n Odot ia - b huýc iè n' n ,a' fé tdf.
te fâr iL---Thé' a-~ximns and fénAtimènis &Îh-t i- 'hj -_

V'e (d long eni'- rifièd th'rsce renéýd goIld. èf Ophiï, anqi
ienceforrhb h a' lliall nevr déýari froW~m. Fro'r' tthi'
aince yau arc .. nom ênt Adralus an'dcicfirrnêrwer;c à n.'
à d2ay cali 6n timate 'com'anwüns. -Ye IiedIàrd& * ïâL
id'thc rinii féàanti f go ye, and do É& hkWéYIfe 1%

THE« CONTOUR 0F PERU;

4'lIE go>odiès of the' Creator i s' -.
j dentli ' dirfceriid' in that plentifu '1p*rovifzan whch' he;hath', riîae of cré«a res'

beneficial ta ma'nikind- no'r are-the foc6i-'
fleps of lits gractaus.waCdomn lets niii(fl,.
a' the care which- hé hiath ta"ken, -Éà pr .

icnt thé- ovéefp-reading iricreafe of fùch- as'
art pernicloius and dëftruafive.

A more rdmarikable pibof'ai this. %ve
c .ann oc have-' thain in thé wornderfùl bird

b'cfalre isj; *hich; happiiy for iaiikid,'
is rxie, 'and« fêldomf fopnd for' %Wg thé'
increafé of 'the fpeciés. large, it Woul d
Cpread udiverfalhavoc anid devaftatiôrï.--

T hé dbniour,a'r èoàdour;.,l 'of îheeca

kid Mnd -nativo of. South .Aferica;
Capt. Strong flhat one.of them iitir.*'grgn>a
clirff'by. thé ica fide, on Oie coati of Ch!ili,
noc far frornMocha, an ifland in tht Sourh
cea, wvhicli mcafured, <rýom utp> t p ýors_
*wings' cxtended,,, fixteen feet, '(Set Phil.

... Tr. N6._zoS.)-1'l-T- ' laygeft-feà ther: oif. thé:
wing mtafured fwOý,c fiýtcfr iîichéÏ--thèc,
quill part'flve'and thrcè-quarters in ches'-

afi tt'cîrcumfcrccc an inchian hall
and weied thrtt ,rarns (éventecn gan
-- o6 a ýdark brbown' colbur.ýt

Gaciifod la ga -thu !s .fays St-.
,eral of thète. fowls havé beèui'kifledb~'fè

*p .paniards, ;n efrd, <o rdt rd
cf eîrcx:nde wîgs,6ftn orri fteun'

oc ét îurt tépe and erga. ts
whqh -Ac: gi V en 0 il 'ré e a& te ' f e ù '.ë

iîoughro6 rèir' oÉÉ. iii bide, and rp'upý tËt
bdweig cf. ancx i- 'wo .of chemn wall at
ta cl a c w or aSbull, arid devou leai

rilquscldy-and it jrofnhapnt
thât aca'ndour h;tha fra âted ard devOuür-

d'boya 'aI ton o r tWeIVec yak of a g
*It. ik :fa'd.,'tùàt iié SouLh A me ricans.

liold oui to*it; s' Jue, th-Ï â'éV * a
* hild Wra<ié;o aivery glttnouis cJay-ý-'u*'n

ftr'iking i's fiu~~noi fo deep,' h... 1
caaréxcricceýînc Ueif, .. tccue, caf,.i-

ly dtýftr6y ii.. -

Jn, Quito and ceru, thyare foietimes,
fèeI1'.' hD èî 'bV i Rock cfài IIIe'but
ar, 'afiIy 'f'rigli'tenedý awa y . y.,tht whoopY

-Garcilaffo futher adds,>'thiat,.their co-'
lour ià.g!eyih orbonifh. a mixture of-
* a'è id whiie-:ý-hat- ýthey hvi h

*fore part of- their hcads a'corn'b, fot pointý
ed'or feTrted like that;o aiaco'Ck bu: e'X-

aaly..hey m ofa.razor i,.an dthat.
wen eycaine ta' llghî Çrom rhtai à hcyWý f uc hi'r, d i is-, no, (i, w ithb.h; r

Làb63at,' w hoo1'tn ùa .con rhuibr,*6kýL
Cay, tt 'bd,1as- largé à asoýýÈflï IJxeep'

.an&' tle, fliih wiio'ù d an diartbe'
~~ la foreftn~

*accuntrà'f "th'e'j Igrttihthoj fîs.wings-.î,'
Lb k cf rs hr ra aeyt id

is prty-

th*Ir b fcr àjf nuft~~~f
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t rpecct and riot &verchar&e) tiîý.world) -. hei incrcafe; but ftnall! ande by that

of this. monfie rin the' icrcmeato ians thcy do flot *ovar fiock the worid.
anud into w~har can "' rtfoive this raêrity And the fanie bencfit is elfci9ed wherc tho
of a fpecies.to excccding1y peunicious,'hut incrcafé is rpreat, by the breviry of fuci
ita the wife and over i'uling cire oi that mratures' limc, 'by thcir Creat ufe, hy th
âdaribIe Providence; w'hich, we arc àifu-- frequeint occarions there arc of them for
red. by-tlic moïmnho in-rriing.truth, ex. food bo men or To other animiais. Ie is a
cendetiz its cnctrfi flot only to màîi 1 'but v'ery rermarkahle'ait of -the divine provd
:c% the meaneRl of the feai: hcd tri 'bc-;or- dence, rhat ufcfuli creaturcs. aie produc.cd.
dcring it fo, chat 1 not' a fparrow (allcth ta in greaet7-and others in~ lcra plent>'. rThe
ih &round, 'vithout our hcavenly Father V' prodiginus anid frFquerit incrcafc of ins-

Thore, wvho, as weakly as wvickedIy, féüs, batin in aid out of the; waters (for
endravcur ta *attribute aU things en chance, the tupply. of the fili, hirds, &c.) Ehay ex-
1ate, and teiond caules, would do weil to cmpliiy thc ane: -ad if is ob(ervah)e in'
inforni us, how it crnmes to pifs, chat the the other,* glat cicalures lcfs ufeful, or by
v~afl and -defiruative condour is.ro foldom their voracity p4rilicinuslî a.vc camnnin3
eunit-is -o fa iow in, incr;iefc-whilt the fewer young, or do feirjoie.r ,bririg fo'rth

koviï of an ufelu. and beneficent fort,. of vhich min>' initances mnay-_bc. givc -iï
muimiply. fo àmazingiy, an4 fa pientifully the ioracicus beafls*trtd animal:. - but the
contribute tgo ur Cupport and dOiight. condour of Peru is a very particular and
Why thould the hén, or thc turke *y. the very (ufficient infiance.'
duck, the goofe, or the partridge, lcad And may vve not alfo remark the good~
for-th iuch a niumeraus brood ; hile the nefs of providence, iii precling the Wu- l
Ion 'ely terror of Peru fits defolate, vrith manfpccies from tiiofic rapacious fans of
Ï15 ingle offipring,' oni the the top afic h âmbitioni whà art fa rartly produccd ; and
barren roc~k !gwho, when 'the>. appear, may bc termed

The balance of animis, preferved condours-pernicious-.dcflruaivc conian.
uhro.Uhlout. thc whoie creation, i.s a m3ni- kina ? Alerandrs or Cw(ars, ,fpreading
jefi rokena of the divine providcnce. ' The deatti.ad devaflation, arc the condours af
,whole furfacc uf cur e1ýbc (f4ys an iigc., Uic hunian race. Toolittil acquaintedlas
r.jous-naturàliil)-can atffrd reo n d (up. tht worid is with peace, yet -thc madmn
poar ' nly' for fucli a iiumber ni all. fa, s of M. this clais, wvhen they: appear, m.kc i
crCa.uieS'; m2id rlby the3ý'.doubling, tre- an. univcrrài acederz-a fizld of blaod !..

hli nk, or any cther multiplicationIpt their Ye mifes'able condours-ye coronct4dvul'-
kind,' they fliould incrt;àfe ta drublr or turcs af the human race-thnugh ygsur
trèble chat r.umhér, they mnuf ftarve or pridc.be abÇfurdIy flattered on tarth-tho'
àeVour onte a-natier," tiu Uic eqiiibriLùn. yo'ir tities ta grandeur arc récorded with
9was reflored. 'The kceping thcreforcthe the blood of your unhappy rubjcasand
balancec ven, is-uanif:liy* a work af the thé herîidry ai your families Paintrd out
divine wifd-orn andc pr -dvidence. Tpwliih with gore-though-'i-ur lame bc re-echa -end thec g:trea mithiorof cxiflence-bath de. cd ta 'the <kits, witý tit groan o aic cx-
termi.ned t he-lîfe of. ;,Il cmatures ta fucli a. »piring in. thie,,ït:d -Pl b2tte-flop-flop-
cn gth i- and thëerincreafe ta fuch a numn- jour fuiry1 in driying the chariot ai death

btr, prQaporcîonâte 'tothieir ufc in 'Îie -- rfic.S'how dire, an accaubt yclumruit
'twr1rd--ýht lieéo ailleuî crteature is Iig- hercafter exhibit.

EXTRýACTS rROM Mi. -LEDYARD's LETTERS.

.PJ"HE rcmnaiks, upan men anud things,of

~~~~~ orc"aiA hdf:fomuch of.the
T.hey cireloc.it the unmeaning datibings of a..

caua bierver.Eeywr.sxrLie
sd has -a_ flrong meanî,nz, -ad.fuggcfts,

ncwudircas, ta every, a ttenti-te ader. T. he'
foflo2sng t tefareifrom.]îhis len-.

ters, will -no dosibLpoVi er gt
the public. Y

.A gL12h Tfid yI- was infir6du2»
ed-by R1<bfccthe Venc4in con.l, at

chat tirne char~ cd' affaires' for-' th~~glith
conful at Cairo) ta. the Aga ýMaemmned,
the confidencial rninifIcr of Ifm 1c, the
moft. 13owcrful of. thé orn' gby

the.promifeo ai iters, -prote ai9~1i.ad CUp.-..
port thraijgh Tuk(.uiand,~oi

fàni chefsfarinlnd. <ln aCu b(èqtt
converfation, he~i i bboid fée in î
travels ~a .P«oplc.>s ho haël pa3mçr ta .trnf-,

crit animals. .: I-é,alktd me %Vha -huh
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of the an«tr ? I did flot Ilkc ta tender the what thqy ure for Çucli P-iP'o as. Our
lknàr.uihce1 fimplicity, and credulity of-the liatchet or axe, is ini the--form of ans .dzcý,

1Turk apparent. 1 ibld him thar it formed and i., a f'orm wecand Motatrecable to
a"p.irt nf the charaaer of ait favages to bc. the fouth-Cfea-3<linderçï. -1Cee no-iil[Ïance
&rmat Necromancers 1 but that 1 had ne- of a tool formned deigwstdly.-(fer the Ç ozf 0
ver bedore hcard of any. fo 1,reat as thofo ho »c righit or Icit hand particularly, as tIIÎe
hâd donc me 'the honour to dercribe ; thac caoigan- is amnong the Yorkcrtick -Tar-ý
it hâd rcndercd me the moto arsxious ta bc tars.
on miy voyage, ind if 1 paffied ama'ng tIem, 4 Therc is a remiarka'ble affinity betwyeà
1 vould, in the letter 1 promil'cd to writc ili Ruffian and the Greekdres. Tht fil.-
ta hlm, give him.a more pariicular accotani let round the tempie~ Of the Greck and
0r the hnh-Hdhcet a. Ruffian womcn, is a ciicumftance Of d 'Ca
a<kcd me hovv-1couid travel without the that perhaps %vouid firike nobo -dy as it

lâne uagdàf the peopIc.whert 1ilhould pars does'me-; and fo of tht wampum work
r tnid hi M with vocabularics I might as toc, which is alfo found-amoâg tlaciïi
%Wel-hvýc réad'tb hirr a page of Newton's bath. 'Thry fpin h;ere with the dldiaffand
Princ;l;%-. Ht rcturised to his fables a-. fpindlc'only, liké the Frcnch P'.afailcry an-d
gain. Is if nof teurious1 'that the Egypti- others in Europe; and the caýmmors ArIb'
ans (for 1 fpeàk of te iatres of thciufl. loom is upan ontrprinciple, rhongh rude.
try aji wcll as of hlmn wlcn 1 make the oh- ' 1 Caw to.diy (Au&.- sa.) an Arab wo..

Liervation> &r- fli11 eucli dupes to the art of ma 'n white, Mile the white Indians in t
forcr.ryP. Was ik the (ame people who buil South-Sea ifiands, Ifiimus of Daricia,kr,.
thc"Pyramids ? - Thefe knd of éeOpe, ail look ilHke.

. can't underfland chat the Turks have AmonS the Gréck, wamen lieie, I[find
a. better opinion of -aut mentalpowa'si the incidentai Archangel hcad direfi.
than WC bave of thrirs;i but thet- fa 'f *'Their muflo is inflirumental. con6î'Uaig
us that We arc a pecpIe w'Jc carry car. mi.edi of a drum and pipe; bath.which reFeable

in t or firge? e,:di me-aning that we pùt t ho Ce t~ -nfiruments in the fouch (Cas .
rhýM ini exercirecon'aflantly, and render the drumnisecxïaly like the OtahC*icearuEù;ý
:Jaem fijbfervint ta ail manner of pàr- the pipe is rnde cf cane, and-conftîfl .

* pofes, and %wlth celerisy, -di[jpatcb and a Jont, and fhort tube loined - theý-mUii
ente do What WC do. . - refembles vey much the bagliipe, a'nd is

f- uÇfpcâ the Copts to have beeri the a- pkeafant. AIiheir rnufic is 'conhiidcd, i f
riglv n n the negro race : The 'nore and - lot accamparnied, by the ciappins- ofhands.
lips correfpand wiv.h thofe of the negro. 1 think it fingular, that the wornen hexe

*The hair, %Whenevcr 1 catis Cce it among make a noife with their mouth- like f rôgo,
thse people her -'theCopts) is curlrd: not and that this fror mulir. is always made ae.
dla(c lilke the negrces, but likle t ht fnul4t- weddings, and I believt'on ail other»acra-.
tots. 1 obiertve a greqter varicty of colour fion s.ai merui'ment whcrc chere -arec. a

-among thc haman Cpccie-s herc, than in a- tia.
ny other country flot poifling a greCtr I is alfo reinarkabl;, thatisn ane vif-

ccrec of civiiization. 1.9 1ae faw èxarL91y the <m.rahe0urécd.
1 I have Çen an Abyfliniàn wom2n,and for diveaflôn'asin Ruflia . forgQcrtfieRufý

a BengaLtman; the colour is the Carnei £1 aa n'tmb for. 1v.- Ijs.l a large kindtof
Iobth ;fo arc their featurcs and perfons. - heon the extremities 'of %hich dits-t.
. '11 have ften a Culall-nlulnmy.z le haî are fu(pended (cats, in. vhich -pcopic arcé
%vhat - cai--was-npumn work on it. 1v atp-_ -whirled round a ver an d undcr cà ailier.-.-

PCar acomm&s-ar here as among thc Tê'' hâoe re <s their hi-èi~
tars.,- Tatowin« isas~ precs»knt amnong ZÉhC exaffIy in the faine t-naànnr in wh eh the'
Arabs of tla'sh plac ,.Î, cng t Caaarh- Calmuck Ta rrars dir t viacr5. .

fca "iil3ýdcrS. .1vt la a hit curioust that inJ tht hiflory oÉf thét kangdomn of-J
-. he7woameti herc arc more generally thâh- nin and Guinez, thcaear cal[cd Arée-
i I a ty ocleýr Part a' thlew'%ýrid ta'o " Cd on- RoeC. Or flreC.k in .gS; AlliOr.'tiie frd

thu cii, wiÉti perpendisnslarlines defcend-. 'an the faurha fez., Ocaheiceé, -&c. hyci
ing froin the uridir hip'ta the chin' like t'le chiefs,- Arce.S and the: sgreA chiéîs
the: %vonen' on- the nortlhs.wé(,1 c0aft of A- Areè le hais f think thiâ curiati, and;fo..
nnerica. 1v la alcoa a cuflai héïa', to ('tin, 1 da,'thact it ks àacuûoýnIî aittAaS

ilht nails retd,- lile th'o <2ainChhiLil and - -Fpread a'blanket ' e hytoJ 1-t
* îhnovern Tir'trs. cie.ak.o veil .. any oa actaT< ih 'àm.Amr

chat the woara.en liere weî,refembles ex. c2fl Iridians fra h evrlas a
a~~tiy du scrs xcuîrizIIs mv Otaheoire, fuch octaians. q
and'loeentSandw'cli liflândi.L I- . iS fingUlar,' that'tht 1 rb Ian1 . aar -

IýIucy c Çe i e'.rabsi.make u le has no %tvord -for- .isbeéty> aIh ii it hs-'
-oraxe aor 1at4hee ; -bP for flavcg -



The Arxb 'sî 1;ke thejpew Zejande; thcr can nor do make voyages m~ere tycoii
eagae vhala~gfrong fpear., - ne'rcial, orncayrIga~,arfAri

.iL~ufias.ae n,Sberia, a trading, en-. comnierce,"yvé find them not aitall. They
.tvr-priftng,,ftupertlkicus, warliIkerctof và- cannat -(Iiotw-evtrv;hemen'tly puflied on

;bcdsand-wherevcr, they arc Ct upoti by rcligiwi) aýfford' ta crofs the conitinent
zosag, îhey wvili, and do go i btgt tiicy.nci- without trading, by tWh-way.'

0ON L UX U RY.

'.d.d'srs Wt±Ju<u, -ris arillus haudfa..1e Wi4di: f arhti eo prifyfu cm4a Fr w4s erfu
tru urna dfr d Arr SL IL T-.

Therminds, liabitua;ed. to di(ihopicftarts, could iiot wel bc fee (rom y1ciau s appetitms
Thcy wycrc thcrcfore addiated %.)ith cquat.excefs ta gain and ta profuiiori.

L tTXURY b-as bccn a eoptck for cen- perian'dipping his tpoori Ânto. the large
foriaus àeclimatdon and fatire ini ail platter ; and when the faihian of having à

ages :.but the-"mni%erCaiity af thc cenfure fimail plate for each. gucft was brought
as, toa rrfieSing mid, a furc prool.that fi on the. continent by a young genrlemail

ait leaft-it has nat bren aiways ju<1, fînýc rctuned from bis %ravcls, a' god od -in.,
thnioà im ( j Or ta fenfual ft:licity.cai- flexible ncighbour ini the coiantry faidl,'1 h.

nt , ieric lly, iinmain 'thit in i all âges did riot rec.any thing lie had Icarnt, but ta
imapkiid have had tao «any grai;fcations. take his broth twirc.' N.ay, in-aour own
Zv6éry.,thing af.wvhich wc ç.a.n.formn an ade- rcmembrancýc, the uic aof a carihg knifs
quatc opin ion is confidered by-u's ccompa.. was «confidercd-. as a nolelty.; and a gen-
eativrcly:.Withi iamething elle; and tapon tieman of ;qncient-(à7?ti1y and good litera-

.an, attentivecexarnunation i.wlbcfud te ufed to rate: his (on, a fricnAikof qiine,
%ha, thole, w44hpeither fram morofeniefs Ot -for introducing-fuch a foppifh fùpiplaryl
itniper, or an affie1ation of fome-kind ni -T.hcre i -no. doubt that there ftbay bc an
fupcriauity, have. founil fault with.îhe lux- excets af I lxury'bl which'the mort faiid

Iy;. ai o.thers; have flot exercifed tir *propercies af man will bc weakentd, if not
jixdgment toafacertain any'ftandard of pré- annilîilated. Ini obierving individuals, we
pricty - by- whikhA try th.cm,. but liavc find that a keen gratification af appetites
rgild', .n'.erey,,becaufe they fa%,7 theff ien--nd taftes, as it produces, exqui.fitc plea-

1*acfio,~p.cn~'ni~nt,'without wvhich Cure cf an inicrior and flight«kind, which
ihiy iiht,'"Vto bc Cure have livèd, though canbe repcatrd with frequency, indufpofet

mxc f areebl.. -. Z. hem for ficady, noble c njoyment ; "-adý
JEt s .'rlatd f two..Scotch' hi.ghlarbdLrs, ta borrow ;an admirable mctaphar frorm

"Wl ' o -Lay -diDwn ta fcep ail nighz tapon a G'oldfimith «in. liii life -of. ýNath,' their
bleak heath, .that ont -of .thtm, finding -mrinds fhrink. ta the diminutive' fize ai -tho.'
hîmfelfnoit quite as he %viihed-to-br, rofe objeàs with which thcy are occupicd. A

Up, :ànc:.-.brouiit' adilone fram . littile mind!ia thrunk andfhicld,.- take
dif1ance,'which he placcd under his tead « unoanly petty deiighîs, i; airefe.froàm thofetofrve» api1ow.' is-hardy compani- extenfive irisfal'&ionj whikhare fuited.ta
on, 1 having ol>ferved this, irlpbraided his 'the diîgnity ai. hunîïhi nature, ini th -at 'ftate

)MrY: .'& What, faidJu he, ar! 'art you fa ta which, amidfail a1 ur imperfeaioni, it
etifeminate ýtiatf.Yau.cannot fepiou .can-2 .- ti -siÏ-s bc raifcd.

a flàoniundcr yaur.h'ead ?' ._ Yet 'when I uxury 'is ra inn-anaged by
* -Thi 's-f clri miy fervc as a'very gaod il.. prudende'and fpiriit ilat iît' isicept mu1s.
-lui1ratn fthiesa comhparati%-e.lux'- proper fubordination tmr motn

uun ,fretlte;ffoit, asirdn 'obljces, whcnistis ma-dè'ta férve only as a
toh dfeenkegesof -rincWr.ni un-K' otikni.ttelC f individuals, or.

!bc progref.i'fcî ilzdn f6la'ce.-to tbemn afrtr labou'rs.' ad caes
- "iii, th Ia'fl ag.it...Wàs. the càmmnon therF is, no dou htthac.ýir is very -bcrnfcîal%

.rac nthe -bea (a . iI~fr ail 'thé evcnnh<aýpartîî1 View ;for in a gen cral
comao' foéà miir, or pdding or any., view we muai ài fce.thaît .uxry i to

o:ht dUhthatisea wit a pqon, riotby -grc3tioi et.toeeytig ra'a
~ e te'cf tht dilh -unto- clegant in focicry-,- to- ail aor cmetca

'fiiàUl - tsun , table:.bUt'6jy CV-try -. and tu al, M oft. a.11 :Dur aits. eemn
content
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content wihi the bountics of nature, as ,peared ta me to be an ill-judged as weia
fome,philofophers in Iore with flmplicity a very-dull neative 9provion. Surely.
hiave'úca'eim,"tbïè'iïòï ien fíoiety, o huiman bei ngs, who prefent to
the variolis different nations that inhabit each other only a dufky uniformityl, isot
the globe would ceafe, .the pofitive plea- fo happy as a fociety where invention is
fures of varicty would bc lof, the maol exerted, and talt difplayed, in ail the va-
vigorous faculries would lie torpid, and rieties of fnrms and colours which arc to
innlead of that - enlargcncnt of mind, bc ftiii fpicndid court and brilliant af-
which is the effe8 of extenüive communi- (embUes. That paper of the >pcâator,
cations, we(hould ail htcome as narrow which gives a fine dcfcripçion of the Cr;
in our notions as the iniabitants of the of the ladies of London at the play hoùfe
rudet: country that has yet beqn difcover. one evening, when the Scornful Lady was
cd, rudér far than we can ainiat beilieve, aaed, bas dwck upon my mcmory (mcc 1

who have from ourinfancy participated .of firi read it wicha very picaing gaiéty.-
travelled intelligence. Helvetius, amongft And will it bý fait Char delicate agrecablc
many fale politions and licentious re- Çtnfations, %vhich are primariiy owing to
veries, obferves, with much juflice, that ingenuity and labour, lhould bc checkeci?
the education of mari begins at his birth, 1 know not iow to accourt for it ; Suz r
and is carried on during the whole courfe lae no doubt thar drefs has a great deai
of hi& life. Let it then be corfi cred haw .o influence on the mic. Evcry one has
much more ignorant the groTe(t of our feit himfclinore diipocd to decoruni
common people would be, werc there not and pîopriety and coorcefy, when gen-
in the great fchool of the world, that teeliy dreffed, [han Mien in flavenly appa-
quantity of information brought frum o- rel. Perhàps therc is a gentrai propenflty
ther countries, which is evtery wherc dit.. i Our facuiries Co aflimulaté themfeives'cô
(eminated. The loweft mechanick, though Chat circumflance about us, wiiich is molb
lie may not have ditinc and accurte perceptile of wharcir fort itie a' mat-
fcicnce, has yet fuch a 1(sre of'geography, ttrtàkes a farm fromwhatevei mould'i-
-of natural hiflory, of mechanicks; and applid to ir; Ir bas cerajnl> been re-
other parts of knowledge, that were his marked that tthe mail gpllant mcii have

tndci ta bc tiptie i it, tié *vreched been fond ofapanc of dres. Cea va-
vicancy wouid ;nraze us. atfirft cenfured for an excew of iche.a

Ir lis alwvays.aýprared to me, Chat thcre corp*ris; and a very brave modern gentral,
îs an etrential diffirence betveen different Lord Mark Kerr, is celebrated 'eqàzlly ýfor

nds of luxury, as- ta the p.-rniciournefs bis detcrminedid courage and ils fie
f its effEels. The ruxury cf thp tablé, clothos.' t p

by which th patatewis irritahid, and the c veold make a wide Uintion be
digiltive powers pu!fhed ta an e'ctrý!m o theen adive Luxury and pffve luxury ;

degre, muil bW huroul ta the corporeal b vegwen th e Sjoymerat.which is th effe 
machine, by u(ing it too fal. ; and we ai poaer a whatever fpecie and 'enjay-
know that in general as i grows feak, rment which s reciveby the- itnreimo-.

thz. mmnd, g'ecble. 'The luxury of -in A i von li fené and t atn aware that uxury
dolcn ce, the fatal efis of %which i>-prc&.i may fruftirane its oan indsy wunrftraind

Sirer, hzý ever been acLknowiedged, and cgernefs. Salluo, after defcribing ahc e
*are dctcribe-d wîth no lcfç rruth-tItan- pot.. ofi ie miftprofligâtc and- -ýouptosoefz
uicai imagtr> in Thomfon's Caitlle ai Indo.. fas nof Roman uxury, hows us that en-

Icncc, is alfo dellretlive Fo h.2ppine:f a - j dyobt was prevened by impatiendeal
But 1 cannot beofiopinion that the luxiiry dozri e rins ahe fmri cu-dveryet;. on fa:

-of magnificence and eegance in bLi1ding, rnem aut.iairn ; idqefrigus, neqa gaezid-
in panting,. in drefs. end equipare, and in e cpe iri ; fed ta oha uxu ane capre.-

. ail th.- fine arts, our. to,' be: at ail dit.. & Thdy .went: ta hcd befor'e chcy had an in-
çouraged for 1 think that ail tlie-re.kends 'clination ta fletp s the id not.Vnit fo
of luxury prognote diligence and ae1!'ity, hunger r thiruma ar cold, or wearinfs,

aid iVel' enjypene, without beiregpat but anticipated then by it1asnc.-
ail hurtfui. 'hinkirg as 1 do upin t'irs caneot charge thefr whionable.vorid of this

fulijcE1, 1 cannot percei-ve the widom of age ith ont o f thes courus, 'the c.he r-
thofe fubp.uay ias as ta drefs, beehinc of oîng o bd acfore f d ar e s. Caiani i-

prevaiet i o e and'ldh are nation ta e ep for indculgente crel
,i be fou d i dfoner ode e . republics, cand Mjoly be islputdt the'eu; t 

fuc is ef i. T Lucr, anf terrara. 1 bclhvety know fr.m fful experience
dremr r, uhat ebrti 1 was ar L pcca, the wat is the effenatich isitancs of

irnge regulationg that th citizen a that anticipariofn
Iknto ihalt appear drel cily in b .ack, men w

e m n g. l y . n of e e ; a d a INSTAN S
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INSTANCES'of'LIVING ANIMALS.found enclofed in SOLID BODIES.

*HE-more-afa& s flngular, --and va.
7T ries froni the ordinary laws of na.

turc, the more it merits the attention of
the philofopher and amateur. Whenonce

-fu ficiently confirmed, however contrary it
may be to prevailing opinions, it is enti-
zIed to a place in the rank of knolvdge.
The mofl obRinate fcepticifm cannot de-
Aroy is. certainty, and can only afford a
ptroof of the prefunption and pride which
Jeads us to deny whatever- we-are incom-
petent to explain. The following pheno-
mena are of this kind. 1I hey are fuch as
bave occurred to us in the courfe of our
reading i and we have colleed them,
from the hope that fomcone, whofe fludies
nay have been diremed to fdch ojas'

will enlarge the liil. The more -they- are
multiplied, the greater light will probably
1be 'thrown upon then and it will per-
haps one day be a matter of furprife, that
%e have been Co long ignorant of their
caufe.

In 163, Mr. Blondel reported 'to the
Acadeny, that at Toulon, oyflers goo4 to
car, wcre frequ'ently found enclofdd'in IIe-
ces of flonc.

In 16S5, M. de Caffini mentions a fimi-
lar fa&, front the telimony ofi M. Duraffe,
Ambaffador at the court of Confiantino-
ple, who affured him that floncs werc fre-
quently found there, in which were en-
clofed little animal called dafly/a.

- Tif-Tlwcin not lefs cu-
rious, and are more recent.
.Some workmen in a quarry at Bourfire,
in Gotha, having dcached a large piece of
*Aone from the mais, found, on breaking
it, a live toad. T hey were defirous of
feparating the part thait bore the ihape of
the animal, but it crumbled into fand.
The toad -was of a dark grey, its. back a
ikrtlefpckled ThecolouroLdts -belly
was brighter. Its eyes, fmnl) and circular,
.emitted fire from bcneath a tender mem
branc which covered them.; They were of
the colour of pale gold. When touched on
the head with aflick, it clofe.d its cyes, as
if alleep, and gradually opened them again*
when the flick was taken away. It was
ecapable'of any other motion-The aper-
ture of the mouth was clofed by means of a
yellowih. membrane. Upon preffing iton
the ack, lit difcharged fome clear water,
and died. Under the membrane which
covered îhemouth, were found,. both in
the upper and lower jaw, two fharp teth,
which were ftaine'd with a .little blood.
*How long it had been~-citifed inthis,
flonc, is a quefionthlat cannot befolved.

Mr. le Prince, a celebrated foulptor,

afferts, -in like manner, that he faw in
1756, in the houfe of M. de la Rivicre, at
Eccretreville, a. living toad in the center of
a hard flonc, with which it was as it were
incruiled i and faas of this kind are lefs
rare than is imagined.

In 1764, (orne workmen in a quarry In
Lorrain, informed Mr. Grig-non, titat they
had found a toad in a mafs of flonc, forty-
five fcet below the furface of tle earth.
This 'cclebraced naturalitl went immedi.
ately to the (pot, but could not perceive,
as lie afTures us in his ' Trecrife on the Fa-
brication of Iron,' any veflige of the~priron
of this animal. A fmall cavity was vifible
in the flonc, but it bore no impreilion of.
the body of the toad. The toad that was
fhewn him was of a middling fize, of a
grey colour, and feemed to be in its natu;
ral flate. -The workmen informed Mr.
Grignon, that this was the fixth that had
been found in thefe mines within the (p'ace
of thirty years. Mr. Grignon confidered
the circumafance as worthy a more parti-
cular attention, aiad lie promifcd therefore
a rewaril to any perfon who fhould flnd
him another inlance of a toad fo enclofed
in a flonc that it h ad no means of getting
out.

In 1770, a toad was brought to hini,
enclofed in two lollow Ihellsf flon, in
which it was faid to have been found;
but on examining it niccly, Mr. Grignon
perceived that the cavity bore the impreffi-
on of a fhell-flth, and of confequence, he
concludcd .i to be apocryphal. In 1771,
however, another iniance occurred, and
was the fubje& of a curious memoir, read
by Mr. Guettard to the Royal Academy of
Sciences at Paris. lt-was thus related by
that famous naturalii :'

In pulling down a wall, which was
known to have exifled upwards of a hun-
dred ycars, a toad was found, without the
rnalleft aperture 6eing difcoverable by

which it could have entered. Upon in.
fpecing the anirmal, it was apparent that
it had been dead but a very little tine ;
and in this flate it was prefented to the
Academy, which induccld M. Guettard to
rMakc repeardd enquiries into thisfubje&,
the particulars of which will be read with
pleafure, in the excellent menmoir WC have
juil cired.

Thefe phenoena remnind us of othersof
a fimilar nature, apd equzIly certain. in
the truni of an elm, about the fze of a.
man's body, three or four feet abov the,
root,.and precifely in the center, was fonmd
in 1719, a live toad, af a moderate fize,
thin, andwThocupied but a very imall
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Living Animals enclofed inJfolid Bodies.

(pace. As- foon 'as the wo.od was eut, it
came out, and (kipped away- very aleritly.
No tree could bc more found. No place,
could be difcovered through which it was
poffhibe for the animal to have penetrated ,
wiich led the recorder of the fad to Cup-
pofe, that the (pawn, from which it origi-
nated, mufn, by fome unaccountable acci-
dent, have been in the tree from,the very
lir(l moment of its vegetation. The toad
had lived in the.tree withoaut air, and what
i% 1ill more furprifing, had fublifted on the
fubftance of the vood, and had grown, in
proportion as the tree had grown. This
fadt was attefled by Mr. Herbert, ancient
profefonr of philofophy at Caen.

In 1731, Mr. Seigue wrote ta the Aca-
demy of Sciences at Paris, an accounc of a
phenomenon, exaaly firilar ta the pre-
ceedini, one, except that the tree was lar-
ger, and was an oak. inflead of an elm,
which makes the inflance more furprifing.
-Frorn the' fize of the oak, Mr. Seigne
judged that the toad muft have exifned in
it, without air or any external nourifh-
ment,.for the fpace of eightf r a hundred
years.

We ffàill cite a third inflancerelated in
a letter, of the 5 th of February 17So,
written from the neighbourhood of St.
Mextnt, of vhich the fallowing is a co-
py.
- 4A few days ago I ordered an oak tree

of a tolerable fize ta be eut down, and
converted into a bcam that was wanted
fQr à building which I was then con(ru..
ing. Having feparatèd the head from the
trunk, three men were.ermployed in fqua-
ring it ta the proper fize. About four
iriches were to be eut away on cach fide.
I vas prpit during :he tranfaaion. Con-
ceive what was my ailonifhment, when t
(a w. them throw ·arde: their tools, fiart
back fron the tree, and lx their eyes on
the fame point, with a kindof amazement
and terror 1 I inilantly approached, and
looked at the part of the trée which had
fixed their attention. My furprize equal-
ld theirs, on feeing a toad, about the fize
of a large puJlet's egg, incrufled in a man-,
ner 'in the tree, at the diflance of four'
inches from the dianýeter, and fifteen from
the root. It was cut ýnd mnang.led by the
axes.but it flUl moved.- - drew it ,with
difLiculty from·its abode, cr rather prifun,
ýwhiclh it f;led fo ompletrly, that it feem-
cd ta be rather comprefi:d. .lplaced it on
the grafs : it appeared old, thin, Ianguilh-
ing, and decrepid. We afterwards eg-
mined the tre wit.ththe niceft care,.to diÇf
cover hov it had glidedîn . but the tree
was perfeally whole and founid.'

Thefe fads, but ý particularly- the me-
G indu-ý.çcd, -ie Hor!1týn

ta make experiments. calculated to afcer-
tain their.certainty.

February zi, 1771, he enclofed .threé
live toads in Co many cafes of plaifter, and
thut them up in a deal box, which he allo
covered with a thick plainler. On the 8th
Of April, 1774., having taken away :the
plainler, he opened the box, and found the
cafes wvhole, and two of the toads alive.-
The one that died vas larger than the o-
thers, and had been more compreffed in
irs cafe. A careful.examînation of thiE
experiment.convinced thofe who had wit-
neffed it, that the animais were fa enclo.
fed that they could 'have no -poffible com.
munication with the.external air, and that
they mufi have exifled during this lapfe of
time-without the Imallefn nourifhment.

The Acaderny prevailed on Mr. Heriffan
to repeat theexperiment. He enclofed a-
gain the two furviving toads, and placed
the box in the hands cf the fecretary, that
the fociety might open it. whenever they
fhould think proper. But this celebra.ted
naturali(: wai too firongly intereied in
the fubje', ta be fatisfied with a fingle
experiment ; he. made_ therefore the two -

following :
. î. He placed, i 5 th April in the fame

year, two live toads in a bafon of plaifter,
vhich he covered vith a glafs care, that

lie -might obferve them frequently. On
the ninth of the following month he pre-
fented this apparatus 'ta the Academy.
One of the toads was till living; the o-
ther had died the preceding night.

z. The fam day, April 15, he enclofed
another toad in a glafs bottle, which he,
buried in (and, that it night have no com,4.
munication with the external air. This
animal, which he prefented -ta the Aca-
demy at the fame time, was perfealy well,
and even croaked. whenever.the bottie was
fhaken in which he was confined.:. It is
ta be lamented that the death of Mr. He.-
riffan put a nfop ta thefe experiments.

We beg leave to oblerve on this fubjet},
that the power which thee animals appear
to poirefs of Ctipporting abllinence for' Co
lopg a time, may refuit from a very flow
digeflion, and perhaps fro(n the fingular
nourilhment vhich they ýerive, fro.m
themfelves. - M. -..rignon obferves, that
this animal fieds its <kin feveraI time.s in
the cou rfe of, a year, and that it always
fwallows it. He has-known, -he fays, .a
l.arge toad' <hed its -kin fix times in;one
winter.. in hort, thofe îvhich, fram the
fa41s we have related, may be fuppofed to
haveexinted for nany- centuries without
nourifhment, have been n a total mac
non, in a furpenfion oflife. in a tempera-
turc that has adinittedof no difflution
fo.thyatit vas not necefTary to repair a.rI

L3 v. lf
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Q;i Sbip3 foimdéring at Se'a..
lofs, the humtidity ofîthe CurroundinZ niatý.
ter prcfcr-ing th.it of. th.c aitit,121, whio

-ai d .onl th flcCOmptinent prts tiot 'ta
bc-dried up,ý to preferve it tram dcilruc..
t i on.

But toads arc not tise only animais
.vhich have the privilege' of living for *a.
co rfiderable period, %%'inuî nouri<hmnit
and communication wvith thec ' xternal air.
The inglatc.es of ilie'oyflerç and da&yles
mentioned in the beginning oif tlsis.atticIc,
ipay bc advancrd in:prooi cf it. But therc
arc, octicr.xamples.

,Two.livinq"%Norais wcrc found in Spain,
in the middleof a block of marbie-, wvhich
a fculptor %Nas carvïr.g inta a lion of fic
liatu rai colourt for the royal iaaily. littfe

wurnms. occupi:d two (mail caritics, tu
-!ýhîc h thert wvas no ýinlet thai could poif.
libi> admit clhc air. They rubfed 'pro-.
bably on the fubrIiance of theinarble . as
they Nver eof t litc Carne colciur. Tfiib fa&
îs ver;fled by Capt. Ulloa, a fanitfs, Spa-
iliard, who accç)mpànied the French Aca-
dc&rnicim ' rs i ' ihecir voyagc ta lcru, to af-
Certaink Hile flgurc of the eah. le 4ffcrî

* :hat hc fav chefe two worm-s.

A bcctlc, of 1 le 'fpecc; called capricorn,
w f,-ýund in a piece of wt>od in the hold
of z ili ; at Illynt.ou th. The wood iîad no
extiînal mark( of any aprmure.

We rend in the 4jfic.'s dIe Proqince, il
-lune 1771, that 2 'n addcr wvas found alive
in- tfl' cerner, of a block of marblç, thirty
fcet in dia méer. It vas foidcd nine ties
round in a fpi rai line: it was incapabIc of
faupporring (hc air, and dýiEd a fcw minuies
ifrcr. Upon exarnining the flon, not tise
fum-lleil 'ir;sce vvas to bc found by which
it couid have Clidccd in, or'reccived air.

Miffron, in hlis travels rhroush I raly,
metions a cra%--iihi thât waes found alive
in the middic of a iarbie, in tise entvironi

of Trivôli.
M. l'eytl'onc, a kinig's phiyfictars ut Gua-

daloupe,- havnr. ordercd * a pit to be dug
iii tise back: part' of fils llaure, live'fros-à
were found hy the wvorkmen, in leds of
pcrHiafflon. M. 1-lyfUroneI, fufpeaing
Çorne dcccit, de(cended into 'the pit, dug
the bed of rock and lictrifatlions, ar.d
drew out hinsfél!, green f rogs, wvhich werc
alive, and pet fe81)y fiizilar to what we. fce

THQUGETS on the SURJECT of SH-IPS FQUNDERINÔ at SEA, %vth Direaionz
holis to pre"înt that ftIDiraflur in niany Cafés.

K r.-ading Dr. Franklin's Ictters, 1 feund
~he had treitedc very ingenioufly on this
(fubjeCt but 1 think lie, did not give as

(till -dircéions, a>, perfiapý, hé vy.quid ti:ivc
donc, îad is bn pacicul rly tîc'ing rin

*that 'fu.bjc alone ; thrrefore, 'l .have
thouczht ih not amifs to 2dd ronie thoqighte

*of nay own io tlýofe of Tir. Franklin, .and
offc.r t.hemo th.- public. Let us ýrJa con-
fider tnt princi ple, oin wvhich tltc fthip ficists
oni 'the *veîer wkh îs fimpfly this$ ihat'
zir is 'lihtcr thin warter. .jThU% iryou i 'il

,any vcfrel, fuch'as a cafk, fuWlof air, and
rnake it tight, t %viIl lo2it on -he top of
the wav.ter, and carry with k'i a weig!itex-
aûI1y equal to the-difference of the wci>ght

.of air in -the. cafk, ind the Carne c241k full
cf water, deduEting for flie wc!ght of t'ie
cark ifl fusa' fhip vili carry jufl as
rnuch.%.ceight as the difércnce berwecn tise
Weight-. f tse" isir èanîainedl ini raid Ù4i

bclow the- ferface of 'lie *w-ter, an'd the -
* ý.vci8ht cf.--Ço rîssîch v.ater,, drzduing the

>ANelght- th( fisc ip and baliafi. A cp.î
N-,h'o pccios Iiis fh!p t fui foritip a l!l,
i-n a deprt nnefo as io gain faon.
bis, pulrnpà, fhould, iii !iqc fit-lfi lace, illanc
-II'hýWcaiKs fuli of any. Iiquid, thati he cih
-gý câ ,in ýthc lov;cr tis, and dà fafi as,

they empty, or, thse wa.ter increafes Co tt3
-thty wviiI eips-y no more, ftop th-em tight

arpin, andc tthrow overboarkd only iucfh
thingà as will of chariifclves fink, carýéI*tif-
iy reérâiring cvery thivqg (hat will floar on

.tfic vvisr, foi ttty nay, at laffi ave thc
fnip. 'If dt cute flill fernde(pt:r;ic, ein1--
ty Cv.-Cry CA[k chat Cali bc rnade.tiigt, ancd
put tiîcrn in ille hold, and contrîve to force-
tl-eox xander waîer, and ),e'p tlivn'tce
by -props from the dck - this wvili <iiii
loIren the prt<fure, ai,4d the %c wter weiil corn
in flovver, ?is it rifce Iiighcer in tiîe liold,
and covers more of týrn'pty cat&a. v.

ry oocothngthât can a.ny' way l>e ..
rrd, inuft hc put in thehid1ti ind fccd
u ider vwazer, by -Props, ..no .t by W
(or',this would dL troy 'thcefféft. Even in
cure of -great cxire1iry, 'eut down '%bc
rnssî1i, arîd cut ilim ryfnai With evry

fisinabove aod-orcc iri to thc hoini,
cab 16, ind CcuttI s,; or ,aoy %Nil érel Co tima
thcy can bc kt-pi ûundtr ývIttr. Tlhe f'îUl
jirovi ioný, ~vc 4 &C. th e.6I Tcncti-1-

* ry ta, 15c kept-for ùl'e, ~ilu be. atiPt of.aIl

loto tu houM i 'aoy wrr ie ot
tiiey w->ili Ttc ni rIc.inî he '2~r nd

iaîxi btc goz ac for ufe. iLn, CLt oÔpf['
ona



%C11iie Maitier of

on tha* t few .(hips tliat put ta 1 ega, woul d
(ink, after every tlxing beiiig done as above
direed, aitthougilihalt their bottoms wvere
bea.t out. Let flot the mariner deipair in
fuch cares, at fecing the watér gain very

fatcri his pumps-ýbut confider, ai; the
veffel fuls, tht? preffurce eiens, and the wa-
ter cornes in flower, andi the pumfps wiii
ditiainr3 it irlucI fall.ér, as it will not bc

lying oui. Garde11:.47

-fia far ta lixol as -at the beginning. Thise
is ctrtainly a ftlhjea wcorxhy tle.atîentioli%
of the %wiie andi great, if WbcConfider tow
mnucli property and how many lives art
loft for want.of fuch knotvledge. if trliç
hints fhauld be the means of flirring a
more able lixnd ta taice up the fubje&. and
ta the' £aving of any, t iili rewàrd Chc

£ i

OF THE APT 0F LAYINO OUTT GARDENS AMONO T14E ClllkqTSE,

N %TURE their pitern, and their. the mnoun tains. fervc, at once, ta indicate
aim is ta NTitate lier, in aitllicr the exiflence anid wvrecchcdnerfs af the. in

bcauzifui irregularities, babitaznts. Thefe fcenei. arcý genera'Ile
'lhe perfc&fion of.rixcir gardens cohills tucceedc4l Lw plcafxtig ones. 'The Cî5izef

éin the nuhxber, beaùty, and. diverl(iry of artifis, knowinr how povveriuiiy contraft
thxe lns. The Cbi ,e girdeners, like ' a peraïcs on tixe mind,« conalantly prae3fr,
<kilftil loainteis, coiic&. fram nature the fuédn trânfitions, and a itrikià'g oppofi-
VýoUr piiig he w ic heyedc tion of forms,- colour;, and thades. f«hu-z

vou tucoibie i fch mainr, as thevy.cbndu& you frr imnitted prcofped8f,
not-oniy tg appirar ta the bift adva.ntage to extenlive: v'ie's -fioln objcas 'of or
fepiratciy, bu-t likcwUie. ta unize in 'formn. ror ta feenes of deiight ; froMý Jakes andf
ing an elegant and firikcing whole. rivers ta pla ins, li__ hilis tead -~--

Their artifts diflinguilli threc different daîk and glaoomy coI6urs they ippofe fu C1
fpetics af feenes, to wliich *hey giv'c the as a rd bril liaixr, and ta cor nplic-tted forms

âppellations of pleilling, horrid1 and ecn-- imnple oncs i diflributinzr by a judictous
chinted. Thex enchan:,cd: icencs arfixtr, -arrangenient, txc difÉercntrnos-i gh
tin 4 great meafure. 'to wlxàt wve cail ro. ar.d fhadti, ia fuch. a mariner -as to rendcr
mati c, and in iliere they axake ute of fé- tiie cornpofîiri at ancé diainù in ',Its".
"eral aiTrificeS ta excite furprize. Sonie- p>rts, and firiking in txe whlîae.-
tim-es'rhcy make a rapid xtruani, nr lor-, Wtllere the gr(c«und k tne n

rcnt, pifs under zrouiad, dxc ,'turbultnt nxultiplicity of cceries aré.to.be irod'uced,
nifril aI' whliCh <1r'lkes thxe i2ar ai tixe new- thcy gentraIiy .'dapt each tc. o.ne fingle
.tonier, wlxo is at à loi ta know% from point, ai vîew. 'But %.lx(ere it is in~d
vehentc-it proceds. At.other timnes tlxey and affords na room for varie.ty, ifiey en-

d !W p o f c tl e ro c s, b uid in g s, a n di a llie r d e a v o u r ta re rn e d y th is d e fe , b ' d if :P c .
objed.? t Ixat forai the compofitian, in fuch fing the objeà5sý fa, thar .beiçlxt vie&wed <rani
a manner as thar the %w.ind l)affxng throtlgh diifférent points, thcy produce diffcre r5the d:fft:rent inicrflicas and cavitieý, made teprere'ntatiaris and foiSetimes, .by,a

in tllexix. for thàt purîxafe, cit,(cs' lrarîge an fuil difpofxtion, ruch as havd. no e c
:tnd'unconmon fourids, Tlxey intioduce blance Ècd eac!x otter.

i nto ifiefc Çcznes 'ail. kirnds ai cxtraordi.. 'T'ixir rivers are. feildomn firajit É,- but
nary trces, plants, and 'fiowers, formn ar- ferpentinel and brougir inco.în; y irre«u..-
tiflcial and coniplýc;%ted eclxoes, andi let lar poinxts ; .fomeitimes tlxey a_4 narrow,
loore differerir forts,'ai mannfrits birds riaify, and raÏ' id n t. other-ied.p
an d-animai s. lbaod. and flow. Eotx ia :2ir riv.r" and

Id- tixeir fcenes ai harrar, they introduce lakes are fieli reecis, %w* h oIxr aqua'Rtic
?menin rck , r cavernis, and in -- plants and flowveri. , ThIev frequerýti~

pelltuu cx1raraâi rufhing '{own the moun- creé- mii, n other' Y rauiIC mcin*
tains <rom àri li2es- Uic trees aril orrrn.' li rîxeocians o f*lxic 1 . enliveni the fcenxe;-e

.cd, ailCexidl trtt pieces by the 'rhe> liaye alfas gl ac n.urnbr of ?etrul% of'
dioléri (i tii)cts: (c;srl are thiown difierent forrms j f.xes-. In ftheir j é

o n P.iaiter;cept tîe ca.ut-Ce , f the -tar. . rlxy'interfperç if1 z;ndi-; rame> Pi tlîe i
reins . aIlP e r:in a S. if Éli-.y ,had been- barrei, ànd utjrouxdd ic. r a lid ,.rnu,4t dowii of' tue iiy Idx ater fhoah etxrs enxri--Ied w t ecry tlhix

*oifiers' iid a i (hîtteretdand>blitdéd by thiat'art find naiture c'Ili fori)"h mnua'ie
ttx fr~eofligt~îin ;thte bu3lig are î . ýiey, likewifc f*nri-iirtificial ôck

fmiurulns, oth-Cri ball canfumeti by an i ip coaxipofltianis of tl hxdUe. Ci-
fil 0, -and fo- 1lus difperfed in n jeupalsai txraios -
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%W-hen ilhee is à rufficient Cupply aofilihemagination to work;i and the rirmo

t'iater, and praperground, the CL'iiiefe ne- rifle they obferve in otlicr campofitiani,
--ver fail ta form cafcades i their gardens. whetrever hl car bc Put in praaice.

They avoid ail regularity in thcla works, «Thougli the Chintfe art not well vrd
cbferving nature accarding ta lier opera- in optic., yct experierice fias cauglit cM,
tions,.in thât mounitainous country. *'i)c thât objci&s appear lefs in fize, and g ov
%vaters burfi out frornamong the caverlis diîn in calour, in proportion as they arc
und xvindings ai tire rocks. ln f.oine pla. marc removcd rami tire çyc af ir h peaa-
ces.za large and impctuou.q catcaraà a p- tcr. Thefe dilcoverirs have given rireta
pears i in others are feen maiiy Icifr an ar-tifice,' which'tthcy fg'metimes. put ini

l'ails. Sc'merimes the v'ewv of thc calcade praalicv. It i the farrning af.lrofpe&s in
Î s interceptred hy* tces, whofe Icaves and I>crfpeative, by introducing buildings, ver.
branches ani> leave raom ta eif.ovcr the fels, arnd ctlier objeeds, lrffcned accordins
waters, in lamne placeS, -as chcy fait down as il'cy ire more diflant from the point
the fdcs af tire monntain. They fre- of view ; nd tlîat tirec eception miay bç
quently throw rou 'b hvoden briges fliii more itriking, thty Fgive a greyith

from one rock ta ane-t1wr, avcr tc fleei.. tinge ta the difl&nt parts cf tht conipiai.
çfl part ai thte catarâ& ; and oftcn int tr-.- ýtion, -and plant Wn clic remoter parts ai
cept its paiTage by trers ând, liap-, of tiiefé cenes, trc'es of a fainter Colour, and-
ftoncs, that ftem to h ive hecen brcught rialler growilh, thàri thofe that appear ia
down by the violence of the torrent. the fron t, 'or fore.ground ; by thefe means

In their plantations they vary rte f.orais rendtring whlac in rcality is triffing and li-
and colours of tire treea i mixing fucli as mhted, rat and confidcriblc in appear-

havi large and fprcacling branchiles, witi ance. .
thafé of pyramidical figures, anj. dark Theli Chinee geacrally avoid ilraight
grecns with briglîcr, inefcîigam nts ; yt tlhey dio not abl'olucly -rejcCt
them fucli as producc flowvers, of whii Oient. Thcy. foretihiies niake avcnucs,

-cbc~lîav-4~m...îacJ1or1fljLgratpa c ti thcy have 2ay incercfling abjce ta
- ft~ycar. Thîe weeping ivilJoo.' i 1 o3ov'w dxhyawys<i

ci cheir favoui ite trzes, and always aimong liraigli, tiilçÇs fihe upevencis of tire
ihofe that border their lakes and rivers, Zrçcund, or acier -inpcdimrents, ifford at
bcing fé, p]3ntcd as to Iiýve i branches leaaiý a prercît for dolag othervvfe. Wherc
biangirg aoer tire wvater. 'j')icy Jikcwifc thie ground is entirely hevel, ilhey look up-
ar.croducc crunks ýf deeayed trcrs, Ioirie- . on it a s an*abfurdi-ry to make a ferperitine
1 mes crvà,. and" at other tiines Iying on rond;i for thcy fay, t ht Lt miu f i eitir bc
chie grao.înd, being very ice about their made by ar ' , orw_%or ' -by the confiant paf-
formesaad thse colour «: the baik and iricîs faiec of travellers in L itlier af which cafés
on cliem. it is rot natural ta luppofe mena wouhd

Various'are tt artifices they c mploy ta chuIc a crookcd line, vvhien cliçy might go
-fUrprize-. Soriec(inms they lelad you <ira' Wir a 1 traiglit ont. 4,
dark caver ns and gloomy pâfragýÉ, at thtc VViîa WC Cali clupips,the Chinefe gare'

ifu .f hc o r 1ô afdc.frc dencrsi arc flot unicquaincd wîih; but-
,with the view ai a delicious land(cape, 'tliey ufc therm Comewhiat more prny
* nriclird. %vitl every thin 1 that: luxurianf titan -ie do. Tliey never 1111 a wholc
isacure ÙtTords mnofc beautiful. At orlier pof, ai&round w.vli clumps -. They con-
rimes yau are conduaetd tlirougli Âvtnue3 fCee a plantation as,painteri do-a pîClurc,
a'd mwahks, thar jýraduaI:y dirnifiifh -a*d arid groupe tlicir tres -in 'the Camt trnan.-

gw-o rgdtilt the paff2gc is at Iength, r.er'as ctf%: do cheir-figtirès, haviiigtlicir,
cncîrely i:rep-cd, and rgndert:d imprac.. principal and'<ûbfei-vl:nt malTes.,.

ia Ne,, by -bu heç, briars', and flones Frpom %what has been faid, it may bc -
'w ie ~cxpaelya «rich and exteriive~ fctrred, that tht arc bf laylng.our grounds

.Profipeè -pnito- viwo raucl tht nore aiter ri haemanner, is excecd1irngly
pîeafing, as, i, w~a i ]ers iOoked fo. . diffitult ,and, aot ta' be àcained 1?>' per-

Ano-tiier *of' their' artifices .s , to. lidt In onro itnas Frtiogv
fcmne.part of a coiînplçitign by trets, or o.' precepcs aie gniplc -nd obvious, ._yt- the
tcher interffed'iare O'bjects. -'l Ilis naîtural ftrting ii;e'm in execu tion requires. geni-
cxCirtes ttic, Curiolr .ofýlC ec4r t îýke .us, judgment, -anîl - c-xperignce,' a, flrang
a , earcr 1vie%1 ; w 1. i hte i: .urprîiv.d 6y. îinagiratcon, àrnd.a ihiorough, knowldgre oË
fomne .. Un expected izenre, or.Iomà rrtln - lurn nitd ; t1is method being9fixed
tarýdn' Ljtail illinenc lo î,s hn -- e ta no< çtrain ruIé; but liable <t0 a; many

okdfr.The ternuin2tioil or t'eir- variations as dii;cï arc' diffexent ,irra«nge-
iaIcs'thty kIl;vays l lde ea-iint; toarn for ments'n La h-ý inrk thé creution.
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REMAI.KS ON THE ANCIENT AND MODERN WA1S. •

S ÙCH as are not'in tÉe fecrets of cabi- their burthens as heavy. in profperity as
nets, find it very hard to account for ici adverfity ;, and after the greatefn vico-

rite caufes of modern wars. Conquea was ries, ilad they ha.ve.alrot as rnuch need
the end and derign of the-wars of the an- of peace, as when the enemy has taken
cient Greeks and Romans : she Came their frontier towns. Great patentates
principle a&uated the Gothic govern. now-a-days ma-ke warto impoverifh-lie
menti : and cte Turks in 211 their wa-s peaple, and run the nation inrd debt :
have the enlargemnent of their.empire in . petty princes fill their coffers, by hiring
vi:w. Our renowned Edward H. and their troops to ifght for a caufe in which
Henry V. aimed at nothing lefs than the neitlier themfelves nor their Cubje&s havc
conquen of ail- France. If there was no any real interea. However, the prefent
juflice nor equity in this, there was at fyflem fe'rves ta maintain a balance of
lcan forne fenfe, as the adventurers in fo- powcr'in Chtiilendom,and to fweep àway
reign expeditions had a profpeâ of conting four or-yive rimes in a century, vagrants,
in for a thare of the fpoiIs with their lead- rakes, and fuch like dregs of mankind,
er, if vidory followed his aandards.-Bur, Upïon whici confideration it is to be pri.
as Chriaendom is now conflituted, the ferred ta che principlcon wvhich wars werc
people feldorn or never have any intereft waged in old rimes ; for as ta the incon-
in the wars pf theirf overeigns. Merce. venicncies attending national debts, 311
nary*arnies raifed by miniñfers, and head. ftateî whether their government be abro-
cd by generais who obey implicitly the or- Iute or limited, have got an excellent
ders of fuch minifters, make feveral ruin- knack of Akticing thofe debts fairly, by per-
ous campaigns, while the Kings, for fuading the public creditors to accept of
whom they fight, have no hopes, nor even lover interea than was.at firift agreed up..
any detign, to arip one. another entirely._ on theyoul b.ecunngenough o-

he-conquering-pepeinéever enrichd hit upon an ekpedient to. pay off the pria.
with cte fpoils of the ýnquiihed ithey cipal vithout moncy in hand.
enture ïuwch the me hardfips, and find

SOME CAUSES.0F UNHAPPY MAPRIAGES.

A FTER long experience in the world,and refieaions among mankind, I
fim'd one particular occafion of Unhappy
Marriages, which, though very common,
is net very mauch- attended to. What I
mean is this. Every man in the time'of
couxtihip, and in the firfi entrance of fmar-
riage, puts on a behaviour,:iikc a holiday-
Cuit, which is to lanf no lorIger-than tillIhe ,
is fettled. in the pofreflion of hisi miftrefs.
Herefigns his inclinations and underftand-
ing ta lier hirn.oúr and opinion. He'nei-

t loves,. nor hates, nor talks, nor
thtinks in contradifion to her. Beis con-
trouled by a nod, nortifl:d by a frown,
and tranfported by. a finile. The>poor
young làdy fais- in love with this fupple
c.rcature, arid expeas of hiin the fanie bc-.
laviour for life, In a little rime [hc finads
chat he has a will of his own, that he pre-
tends to difnikcwhat ile approves, end ii-
Read of vreating her like·a goddefs, he.ufes
.hetFlike a worhan. What lill makes thl
nisfortune worfe,. ve fnd thé maof abjea
fiaeteiers degenerate ino -the grcatèaf ty.-
rants Thuis.naturally fills tht fpoufe wirh

(ullennefs and d.icontent, (pleen and va.
pour, which, with a, little difcreet ma-
nagement, make a very comfor.rable mar.
riage. I very much approve çf the con.
dua of'my friend Plaindealerin'thipar.
ti.:-ular, who made love' co a woma eof
fenCe, and always treated lier as fuch du.
ring the wholc« time of courtlhip.. His
narural temper and good breeding hindered
him froin doing any tliii- difagrecable, as
his finceriry and franknefs of behaviour
made himconverfe with her before iar..
riage, in the, fame manner he intended to
continue to do afterwards. He would of-'
ten tcll her, madiimn, you fee what fort of
man 1 ani. If. yu wilIl take'me with ail
my faiults about me, I promife to mend
rather than grow worfe. I r~member he
was once hinting his diflike of fomeiittle
trifle his.mitrefs tad faid or donc 3 uport
which'the, afked hiin, how lie would talk.
to lieafter marriage, if he talked at dits
rate before ? No, madam, fays he,. t met-
,tioncd this nov becaufe.you are at yo.ur
own difpofal ; wcre-you at'mine 1 fhould
be too· genero us to do it. 'I àhort 1e

rcceed;d,
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fucceeded, and lihs ever fince beèn better
than his word. The lady has been difap-
pointed on the right fide, and has found

dy in Law,: &c.
nothing morc dirigrecable in the Ihulbar.d
than the difcovcrecd in the laver.

• COURSE of STUDY in LAW recommenleir hy. LORD MANSFIELD to Mr.
DPUM¾QOND, -1774.

R- general Ethics, which arc -the
foundation of aill Law, read Xcno-

phon's Memnorabili; TuIly's Offices, and
Wooilailon's Religion of Nature. You
May likuwife look. into Arilole's Eihics,
which you will not like; buti i is onc of
mhofe bool;s, jui a limiè falutandi fLunt nc
enrha r47s dentur.

For the law of riatinns, whiclh s partly
founded on the law of nature, and par'ty
pdftive, read Grotius, 2nd Puffenlorl in
£arheyrat's tran.l1r,<cn, and Lurlamaqui-s
Eroit Naturel : as rthefe authors treat cte
fame fubje& in the heads, they nay be
read togcther and comiarcd.

When you brge laid thi foundation, it
wUi Se tinièla- 'k *i t o-toe tyftemns of
potitive law that have prévailed in t ieir

ran. Vou wvill bégin of courfe wiIhthc
Rbman Law ; for the hiflory of which
read Gravhii's -ciegnt work Dc Oreu cs

rczrfis jurh f-vilis ; then read and Ilu-
d julinian's inflitutes, withcut any other

comment than the iort one by Vinnius.
Long comments would only confound
you, and make your lead fpin round. Dip
occafionally into the fPandecfs. Afer this,
it will be proper to acquire a general idea
of (cudal Muw, and Lhe feud.il {jcem,
which is-fo interwovcn with ailmoil very,
conlitutior in Europe, thai without Fne
knowledge of it; it i ismpollible ta under-
fland Modern. lilery. Re;d Cîaig De
Feudes., an admirable book for macter and
metod i and .dip occafionally inro the
Corpus Juris FrudaIh1  whilIt you arc.
reading Giannonc's Hiflory of Naples, one
of the ableil ndi miol infirudive bouks
that cver wawrittei. Tlhfc vriters are
notf fumicient togive you a (horougih know.
Iedge of t111 ftibjeds- thy trcat of i but
they will give you gencral notions, gren.
ral leading jinciples, and lay the .bef
foundauion that can be laid for rlt fludy
of any muriicipal law, fuch as cte Law, of
England, Scotland, Fn.ncC, &c. &c.

OflSERVATIONS on the IRRITAIllLITY and SPONTANEOUS
VEGE TABLES.

MOTIONS of

[By Do8or 7. E. Smirh.j

HE flamina of ýaus Tuna, a kind df any means removed, the flamina,. being
*dian fg are very irritable' Thefe , very clallic, fly up, and throw their-pokura

anüina are very long and flender, landing about with great force. Dr; Sniithi had'
*n reat,numbets rouid cue infide of .he obferveti a fimiilar circumflance in the
aowver; "and if a feather'be'drawn. tliough flovers of Mediago Fukata ; whofe or-

thim, they begin, in t (Ipace of.-rw or gans of generation arc held ii a arait pai-
Whree feonds, to -lie down gently on une tion by cte carins of the flowcr, notwith-
ide, anid in a hort. cime icy are al re- . finding the firpng iendency of the infant

cumbcnt at. ihe-ortoni of.the fower, germen ta affume ici proper falcated forni.
he inai nf Diora MUfcipula, Minafa At lengtli, wen the germen becs

et Pudk«a, are wlI known toabo. rnger, :nd. Che carmia open, it obtains
nis and a fnilar .ph:enomenon- las its liberty by 'a faudnfpring, in conie-

ed aiÇrved in tie.DrJra. Al thefe quence of-whicl, the pollen ik»çlentifully
xnoemncvs tPre to bc attributed to irrita- fcattered about tie fnigma. Thl germen"
hitty Sut there arc oiers to be-exjlain- may at pleafure . e fet at librty b» nip,
d on principcs meruly mechanical. The ping the flower, fa-as gent> to open .vhe

-amra f the Purictaria, for infanèe,.are carip, and the fanie eà'e& wIl be prod)-
ehii a poTiui; fa trined-and curved by ted,

heaves tf qd ecyx, ihat as foonas ite Sone plants alfo, continue-, Dr. S. féein
erl bccome,.uy xpandd or are by wgpoffls a ld:-dof Jpontarcous.motion.



Of the Florida
Linnaf having' obferved that the rue'
moves &fe of its ftamina every day to the
piffillum, he examined the Rura ChalepenJh,
which differs very little from the common-
rue, and found many of the nCamina in
the polition deferibed by that great natu-
ralift, holding their antherns over the
iligma i whilc- chofe which had not yet
corne 'to the figma were lying back upon
their petal , as well as thofe which, llaving
performed their 'office, had returned to
theiroriginalfituation. Thefe lamina are
ecvoid of fenability, baing lour, conical

OF THE FLORIDA GULPH STREAM. .

T H early navigators on the coafs ofNorth Anierica, were much perplex-
cd wvith.the appearance of fo f1rong a cur-
rent in therfe feas, of a 'onfiderable wvidth,
and. which always deceivcd them more or
lefs 'in the accounts 'f tieir reckoning.
The caufe, however, was faon afcertain-
cd, beyond ail doubt, firft, by Sir Walter

*Raleigh,-and -lli nore iccurately by Ad-
mirai Drake, who explained. this remark-
able phenomenon of nature, entirely to the
atisfaaion of the old world. . The bay

of Mexico may be .confidered as a ferni-
circular bafon of vaft extent,'receiving
that immenfe accumulation of waters,
which are neceffarily driven towards it by
thc invariable trade winds blowing at all
times of the year between E: Si E. and N.
E. in the torrid zone, quite acrofs the At-
lantic; uniefs we except about one hun-
dred leagues thercof, adjacent to the coafi
of Africa, from which limits the wind is
naturally attraded by the violcnt heats and
rarefaaion of the air over the African de-
ferts/ U.ndoubtedly, were the -countries
about the ifthmus.of Darien rcmàved .by
any convulfion of nature, tiere would be
no fuch current in the neighbqurhogd-of
our coafts, as that at prefent knownby
the appellation of the gulph nream'. A
flow and equal current. would ,then take
place round -the'whole globe, in certain la.-

. uti udes, viz.'from latitudez 3 fotith, to the
farne latitudeC: north, occafioned not only
by the ftrength of thé eaftern trade winds,
hü; the confiant 'notionof theearth, r.c-
volving-on its axis fromn weft to eaft.

The w atcrs of, the ocean bcing more or
lefs heaped up in-the gulph of'Mexico, ac-
cording to -the grea'ter coi lefs i-ength of
the trade'winds; at different feafons of the
ycar;- the confequence is, to prefervc·that
level, to which, -ail bodies of water whar-
ever have a zaturai tendtncy, a part of the

fluid thus forced into'this bafon, mut.
find fone way to efcape. This purpofe
is, in common, effeaed by means of the
gulph 1trcam ; fomnctimer, however, the
vani traes of fhoals'and iflands about the
Bahama latitudes, prevent nature from
retuining the waters in f.iuficient quanti-
tics, through thofe paffages. - In that.cafe,
the ocean, as I. have frequently obferved,
feems to recoil upon itfelf, and begets
what is called -in- the Weft Indices a irong

- windward current, fetting to. the caftward
as far as the longitude of 560 or §o, di-
reâly agairia the tride.wind, and raifing
that fhort and difagrecable fwell, fo c7om-
monly obferved in the latitude of 240.

Befides the waters accumnulated in the
gulph-by the ftrength o-f. the trade winda
blowing fieadily over the furface of eleven
hundred leagues of occan, there are other
confideratiors to .be taken into viçw' to
account for the prodigious itrength of the
firean.-There is a vani number of large
rivers falling into the 'gulph, particularly
the Miffifippi, whofe united watersmeet-
ing .the ftrong current generally fetting in-'
to.the gulph from the caftward, cofiider-
ably increafethe effort of.. the aters, sa
preffng to the northeaftward.

The..following additional ob(eèabpons
have beeri deduced from feveral years at-
tention to the nature and properties of
the gulph flrcam.

x. This ftream is'not always of the fame
width, after you get. to the northward of

,the Bahama iflands. In its progrefs to.the
northcafnwarç, it hasa' rendèncy tofpred
wider and wider, but, in proportior tao
this expanfion, thecurrent beedmes weak-
er. At.a-mediu*&iIc is about 50 miles in
w idth.

The only, parts .ofhe o« of .the
United States, that are touchcd by the
firength of.thiscurrent, arc h foutheaft

.3 M *~ .Ihoale
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bodies, which cannot, without breaking,
be forced out of their pofition. The fame
phenomena is obfCrvable in feveral :other
flowers ¡ but in nonc move evident than
In the rue.. IBut Rill, continues *Dr. S.
aithough Come vegetables poffefs irritabirlhy,
and 'others fpontaneous sotio,i, even in a de.
grec fuperior to many animais, yet there
<ill remains. this differcnce, th-ofa proper.
-tics have hitherto never been found combi.
ned in one and the fame part, except in
animals.
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fhioals of -Tatteram,in North Carolina. the
extreme point Of which lies in lat. -,o 50.
-On there <hoaIh (which are but of inalil
extent, and are every year beconiing les)
is in general from twelve to fifteen feet of'
W:ater. When you are outflde of them, in
fifteen fathom vater, and cari jun difcern
the cape, from the mail head of a floop or
(chooner, you may confider yourfelf as
entering the gulph, as you prefently after
lofe foundings • The immenfe force of the
fiream boing here a little interrupted, evi-
dently alters its direcion about one point
and a half more to the caflward- than be-
fore.

¿;. In the language of poetry, the whole
clufierof the Bahama illands might he in-
dividually denominared tht daughters of
the glph, as thcy clearly demonfirate
their defcent by the recent appearance of
the foil ; bemng notliing but fand forced up
from the bottom of ie ocean, and but of
yeLierday, in comparifon to the greater
part of the continent, and the illands of
the Charrihees. The vegetation upon moft
of them ifeems alfo to be but newly acqui.
red, and the foil in gencrai is as bare as
the fea (hore itrfelf.

4.'The whole coani of Nnith America
has evidently been formed by the courre
of the eulph fIream. It is, for the moft
parallel thereto - and to the weflward of
ir, is a confiant eddy, fetting to the fouth.
wenivard-at leafn whenout of the draft
of the ebb and flood tides of the larger in.-
lets.

5. A long tuccefrion of fouth werterly
winds rpreads the current of. the gulph in
fuch. a manner as, in the feainan's phrafe,
to killit, or wçPakenit to fuch a degree,
as (carcely to'be felt. - On the contrary, a
prevalence of north eaflerly gales narrows
it in many.,miles, and, (trange as it may
rtem,.it runs witha grèater degree of ra-
pidiy at 'thefe limes, tha.n any other.
Like an anrry nan, of powerful nerves, itC
cannot bear thé leal oppofition, but fweIls
into rage,i becom~es dreadfully hollow, and
particularly dangerous to veLfels with fingle
deckis.and~deep waifls.

6' Theré is no mcthod mor.e certain of
knowing vi-hn ydu arc in the gulpl, than
by the fuddeq change of the temlperature
of the atrnofphcre.--While you are ori
foundin . though ever. ro deep, there is a
cooInefs.nd fpringi nèfs in the air, vhich
is . imm-ediately upon your' entering the
dge ofthe guiph. The coldenf tlorms at

dph iream.

midvinter, are here divened of t1 eir frofty
particles. If you have ice upon your
decks, k itmmediately thaws ; a deepy
languor attacks the human frame ; the air
in the cabin and hold becomes utfocating;
the water of the fea is, theAfeèling, as
though it had been boiled, an t awhile
to cool, until luke-warm ; the. colour
of the occan, through the, ruder cale,
is (apparcntly) -of a deep indigo. blue j
whereas upon foundings, it has ever more
or lefs of a greeni(h tinge, and to the eaft-
ward of the gulph is of a fac'iky'blue.
At the fane time, vhat is very remar ka-
ble, if you take up a glars of this water, it
is as clear as any you can:poffibly imagine,
and precifely the ame with that in Cic
main occan, in point of colour.

7. it is extreniely prohab; hat the
gulph ftream is the deepea part of the At-
lantic antd, could the wholc bottom of the
ocean be laid drv, the forner courfe of
the gulph would exhibit the apocarance of
a vafi valley or ditch, wafhcd out by - the
prodigiou. force of the current.

S. The Nantucket <hoals are undoubted-
]y another excrercence of the gulph. The
Came r nay be laid of thofe lubmarine
mountains, the banks of Newfoundland.
*rlefe, with the ile-Of Sable, and its (ur-
rounding ihoals, form the. firfi barrier of
confcquence, to check the faritherprogrts
of the fireant to the nortlicaRward. Be.
ing -effehually arreiled in thlof paits, it
turns off in in eaierlydireaion, gradually
inclining to the fouth cailward, until its
fenuible firength is entirely loi.

9. An abundance of the gulph weed is
rio infallible fign of your being in the
gulph. Relying u'pon the frequent ap-
pearance of the gulph weed has often de-
ceived inexperienced' navigators in this
refpe. ' It mui bo'-conccived, hpwever,
that in the fu-iminer feafon and good wea-
ther, greater qar.tities of the wveed will be
found in the catlern and tveflern edges of-
the guiphihan hi other places.

co. The flrength of the ftream (as was
befýre oblerved) ib very unequal. Its ge-
nerai progrefs is from i to knùts per
hour. But veffels aceing E. E. thro'
the gulph, with the wipd at nort., have
been kdown to mak izo ni les difftzence
of latitude in 3 hours ; vhich fhows that
the currettalone-mufl at fuch times have
carried them upi ards of four miles on
hour, to the northwvard.

PROBABLE
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PROBABLE CONSEQUENCES 0F THE TRENCII REVOLUTION.

T FIE probable confequences of the laterevolution in France, with regard.o t .

that Country, and the relt of Europe, Are
more difficult to aicertain, than the ca.-
fes.from wliich it hab arifen, The world
is perhapsi not yet old enougl, to enable
us ta decide, vha will-be the refult of a
fituation', 'neer yet exadily' paralleled in
iny part of its hiflory. .

.1 am' aware, that it is thc-dpinion of
nany, that as often as the fubjes of a
dcfpotic goveriment, vho have far ad-
vanccd in ..luxury, and the vices of opu-
lence, attempt to throw off the yoke, they
mua, after a fewv convulive efforts, fali
back under the rod- of tyranny. Such ef-
forts (thefe people think) are like the ad-
ventitious A1rength and fpirits, that are
formetimes corniunicated ta the. natural
body during the paroxy(mis of a difeafe;
the caufes of which are no fooner renoved,
than the canflitution finks clown ta its
ufual toie.

There pe'rfons 1ay it down as a naxim,
That. a certain portion, both of know-
ledge and.virtue, is nceffary ta confli..
tute and'maintain freedoni. 'iho'. deflitute
of there qualities, men may, indeed, fub-
.vert an . ellablifhed governnenti but
%vithout moderation and virtue, laws can
have no authority. 'Inca'pahle, therclore,
of ftibrmitting to law, -they mua be con-
trouled by power.' A mercenary and mu-
tinious'foldiery will always bc ready to be-
come the inirument of defp:tiffm, ii.the
hands of the perfon, who is moit difpoed
to giatify ther avarice, or indulge their
licentiournefs.

Such obervations, they fuppofe, are il--
hIiiated and confirmed, by tle many fee-.
ble and irregular efforts made, under the
Roman Empercrs,.to recover' the ancient
conftitution of the Republic. In fuch a
fiate, the more frequently' attempts. ar'e
made ta procure freedom, the moreheavily
mufn the people feel the weight of oppref-
faon. Oppo6itigon irritates power ; infur-
reffionprovokes cruety. Every nev com-
motion,-that isfu pprefred, adds freih vigor
and acrimony ta the power of defpotifm.

Si far as the prefent tiate of Fr'qnce re-
feçnbles tl4at of ancient Rame, fo far will
the argument be conclurive. - The flight-
cl obfervation vill, ho.wever, .difcover' .
very wide'differ.nce. between .the nnc .and
the other. In rome of the great cities 6fi
France, a fcw individuals may be arrived
at afatce of venal-ity and ,corruption - of
manners, incompatible with independence.
This h1a eveVer is f[ar fom being the cafe

-icth the Éreai body of the people., In:vir-

tue, induillry, and knowledge, there latter
nu more refemble the- idie, extravagant,
and debaucthed citizens of Rome, ilian the,
kingdom of France refembles an t mpire,
which comprehends the whole of tþe then-
known world. The.infIru£ions, delivered
by the people of France to their Reprefen-
tatives in the National Affcmbly, are a
faithful portrait of their feitiments. They
form a'colleaiàn of the mofn intcienting
ilate-papersthat wereever written. They.
recommend the forming of highiways and
canais ; the improvement of agriculture,
and encouragement of commerce ; a pro-
vifion for the Ïdminifiration of juflice :
They point out the moft falutary -reftraints
on arbitrary power i on the ëxpenditure,
and application of the national revenue.:-
They are didLated with a;fpirit unparalleled
in hiftory ; a (pirit at prefent univerfal in
France.- They prove inconteflably, that
the (un of liberty, and <cience lias arifen in
the land, by which the clouds of def¡potifm
muft be finally difpelled. Accidents., pcr-
haps may occur, vhich, for a 'vhile, m'ay
prevent there effeas; but .follow they
unavoidably mua. So long as the pre-.
fent habits and fentimencs 'of the natiòn
continue, fo longit-mua free. The max-.
im, ' That ¯all gaverinment-is founded on
opinion,' is undeniably juft. Amida opi.
nions, therefore univerfally. favourahle to
liberty, defptifm cannot poffibly fubill.
. To thelle cbnfiderations we may add,
thit the fcience of government. i now bet-
ter underAood, than it was in ancient times.
The experience of three thoufand years
'has greatly improaed human knowlcdge
and arts, and of which jurifirudence makes
an important brani. The inventioniof
printing has diffufed knowledge more ge-
nerally, than itcouldpoffibly have-been-in-
earlier periods of the world. That infor
rnation; of vhich marnkind were then in
pofeffion, cou Id by no nicans be to eafily
acquired by evcry individual, as at préfent.
The idea of reprefentation, that happy ek-
pcdlent by which freedém is perpetuated
in modern timcs, vas not fornerly under-
flood. By this'-inVention, a whole com-
munity miy concur in fràming. the laws by
whch it is governed, without being endan-
gere(d by thofe tu.rruits and comrnotions,
that.are infeparable f rom, large affemblies..
The innittion af irialsliy jurors, whièb,.
in a1l free ftates, is juRly regarded as the.
grea.t, palladim of libertyis alfo anàther
bleiing, unknon :to a nient:Greece and
Rame. 'By thofo fubtidiary contrivances,
liberty may' be preferved in a counitry,. a.
midî a (maller proportion af virtue, than
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could have, fuMfceàI for chat purpofe in the - tereflcd, tere. -Frecdorn is the parent ci
aflcient orldhccircumflalcesw-hen virtue, as.wcll as oÏ knowlcdge. Treat a
takren into contideration, (écr to warrant man unWorthily, and tie wili roon becomoe
th.c conclution, that the lace change i n the lers virtuous. Every gcncrous alndmranly
Soytrnhnent.of Franc;, will prove laffing Centimenit linguifhes, in a flate of opprer.
in Its confequences. If Co, there happily fion. Reverige cowardice, diffimulacien,
can bc entertained no daube of ira benefi. cvcry paillon, whkbcitcan tormçnt thîe beart,
clat influence on 'the condition of the peo. and render fifea curre, is the natural pro-
ple. -Viitue, knowledge, and freedom, produtlion of fuch a condition. An en-
are the grand requiit"e of national happi- liglitencd cit'izCf, in the pofféilion of
nefs. 'Withoutthefe, ne (Ocicry ever por. we.ýdrl, and iadepeiidenée, is farther renia-
fefrcd conmfort -wvith thuri, none was ever ved from the condition of a iave, trembli<'g
tlnhappy. On the Jaft, however, the twO under the~ rod of his matier, than thec lat..
firft wholly dépend. Liberty, feundcd on ter is [rom a beail. They arc in th:! tWOc
lequitable lavis,is intimately connc8ed %vith oppoitec xtremcà of tic fc.sle uf human
zl1 chat is ellirmable or worthy in human hap-pincts.
nature. .No fooner arc mens pelrrons and The trutlhoof ths ren<aning is not;foun..
propcrty fecured, than induftry and Cpu- ded on <peculation ; it is confirmer! by the
lènce arc diffutcd in fociety. When thtir experience of every age, and tht'concur-
circumtlances arc caty, and their minds un. ring tc1lirnony oi al] nations. 'Compare
fettered by tyranny, chey recover the ute o fie l pindour and happines of clic irce,
their faculties. Pleafure attends every ex- enliglit 'ned in1)abitant. of ancient Cr.ec
<relife of the underil3anding. The human and ltaly, wyitlî- the' nlean and wvretctîed
minc will aliways bc irnproved, where ir is ['tâte of théir abjc& poflcriry ;and you
vor âverawed by authorlty. This wili ftil muft. be convinced, that the mtc abufes ci
more infallibly happen, if füch imýprove- go ncnri cari converc ihc moft ftrtite
iment lead te conficderation, and preferment fields into a barren deiere. Thcy can change
in the comnmuniry.* . eroes inta ilavcsi-and pattiotr. inro monkà.'

-The qualicies of the hicart arc notlIcrs in-,

OBSERVATIONS on the DIFFERENCE between 'the IDEAS of youtH and <G.

*Let Reverend Priarm in the trtice engage,
(And add the fana ion of confiderate agc
Bis fons are faithiefs, htadlongin debatc,
And yàuth irftlf an e;rnpty wavering ftate.
Cool age advances vener;èbly wf,
Turns on aillhands its dt:ep-difcerning eyes;
Sets what befel and -what mnay yet befal ;
Concludes from both ànd. bcftprovidcsa for aU.Par

HE rB différencd berwcen you th and ae.Tas it. i ane of cUic Çew things as ta
whicb mankind arc univeraliy agrerd, is

*pecrhaps the mefl common fubjea bathl of
converfation and of books. Yeý 1 arn flot
fure that. moralifts 'have' made ail the im-

proemec o ifby feul refle&fions, that
jr is capable of producing in mincis accur-'
toi'me 'd teo exienlive thought and coinpari.-

* fon ofdeas. _ -_1.
To wp it upen i cortmon fu bi el is. con'i-

*fidered by manyý te be thé-province of clic
àulland thé ignal-ant-. Surt èýus .g!Ve
duàe airinton: t~ô a very material diîfFercnc.
Dul1incis .and igncrancc indeed May repcar
'or trznferibe' what dillers liave faid or
.writcn.i on i a conimon -fuhje&. But ta
prefcnta. comicn fubjeâf vtýh tlic pleaf i, -
in&' graca of novelty, by placing iît ina

*point of vicw. in wvhich it lias ne;t bcen
fecen bcfore, by lartiuig unexpefttd n(,ri-
ans cancerning, iti or even by giving it a
frefh cologring, is te0 exli"iit a prolif of
no ordinar y.genius. An authoi therefore,
wVho, conkuious of'this, iîndertakés un ci.ray
upon a conimon fubje&, has more rcafon
t9 make an apology for hl& prefumptiai,
than io affume the modéf1 and humble air
aif ane' wh rios prctecnfion s ta Lape.
rier rakcnt-..

in t he -verynat u ré ai tt;n g!ý,' n, lie coni-
flitu;iDn'of mian as ordercd.hy Providence,
thére cannaIt but tie a confidcrble dmler.
ence het.4hýcn a progr'tirtve being at an
caiir .2nd i~rperiod. F-or .if.cir Nvere

n.adîffc.rncr~, tiiet-C vwou1d.în tfl*ci. ha
.DiO progreflion. -Aiid truly ini Co flar s'C
fpvéls the m ,WC. havc inil.'aces ai al-

Moif
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mont no progreflion at all, which- makes
us perceive the juRlice of Cicero's obfer-.
vati'on, that to ba ignorant of ývhat pafred
in tc world is- te remain in childhood.
Savagesin general may be looked upon as
children during the whole of tieir lives,
on account of -the very (canty (hare of
knowledge they potirefs. I remember very.
well that the Ef9 uimtux who wcre in Lon-
don fome years ago appeared to me in that
light. The father and mother fcemed to
have their wonder and rifibility excited by
the -fam' petty trifling objeas which
tnuc hed-the fancy of DicAizuma their child.
Nor.did le,' who was faid to be a reverend
pricI upon the coanfi of.Labrador, convince
me that he was much wifer. The child
was more playful thán ithe grovin people.
But i impute that'to corporcal ]evity, as
I did their fedatenefs to corporcal tran-
quility ; in fhort, there was much about
the Came diverfity between them as be-
tween a kitten and an-old cat. -Captain
Cook, the celebrated circumnav'igator,
whofe plain, candid, and judicious re-
iarks i value very highly, gave me, in 'a

converfation wvhich 1 had with him ai Sir
John Pringle's table, the fame account of
te -untutored nations in the Southern

liemifplhiser. 14o toid me., that we were
not to fuppofe tihem witty, becaufe rhey
laughed a great deal ; for that-tcy -were
anutfed with very fnall mattcrs-; and he
alfa told me, that they were quite volatile
and inattentive,' and would aik a variety
of queîlions in rapid fucceffion, with.out
waiting till they riccived anfwers. Such
titilations of inquificivenefs, which could
cUafte without being appeafed by gratifica-
tions, indicate a mean il-ate of mind, the
reverfe of that noble, ardent, perfevcring
curioiity;. which is ever found in a vigor-
ousi well cultivated underitanding.' Nor
i;b the continuation of childiood hy reafon
of ignorance peculiar to Cîvage life. For
wc -ind it in grcater ançd leifer degrecs irt
iidividuals of focie:ies the moi cultivated.
' Sautitering Jack and idle Joan,' whom
Priori, by.. a choice cnllecion of frivolous
circumafances, reprefents as having 'lived
in a kind- or as it were.' arc charaders
not at al'fo irare as one may fuppofe,
withuut maiking an attentive clofe enqui-
r-y.-

No màn perhaps has ever had. a more
lively perception of the varieties ofhuinan
life than HoLrace, where. admirrble facul-
ties werp higfly inproved by the beït edo-
cation, ind by the acquaintance with eve-
ry thing -wort- knowing,..vhich he'enjoy-'
ëil with tle mf fortunate freedom.. I
take it fr grs-d hat nne of m'y readers
will difput-e the -authenticity of Horace's
ihoiyi hat le adtually lived, in.the court

and A4ge. 4
of Auguflus; though it* an age where'
there il fuch an affe&ation of fcepticifrn, I
cannot bu quite fure but there may he
fomo followers of fathcr Harduin, the je-
fuit, who very ingenioufly wrote a direr-
.atión ta prove that the bàoks-which ~we
cati the claffics, never exifled 'in ancient
Rome, but werc compofcd by Monks in
a modern period of time. Harduin's
piece of claffical infidelity may, I think,
be clecemed as a very fair, ridiculous imi-
tation of that kind of difbelici, which ob-
je'as t, the credibility of diflant and ex-
traordinary fais, chough vouched by. fuch
evidence as we could reafonably expta t o
have. As an able member of the hlyor..
der to which he had devoted -himfelf, ha
had frequent opportupitiec to combat irrei.
ligious doubts;i and it may be fuppofed
that his curious difrertation was meant to
be gravely ironical. But.] have gone after
Harduin tilt I have loft fight of Horace,
vhofc defcriptions of youth and age came
into my mind with the fine .ivelinefi' of
recolciaion which attends the pafTages of
that poct which we have got by heart. Hé
in a juil and unriking manner contrafis the
fervour and complacent gaiery of -youth
with, the coldnefs and frctful rig;idity of
age. But Horace, though a very good
philofopher upon many occafions, has not
given any preccpts to the ydung and the
old how to corred their Cveral faults,
and contribqte b thir nîutual'happine's.

Youth, hovevcr inferiar ta age in expe-
rience and vifdom, has no doubt the ad-
vantage in mere animal life ; and for this
reafdn many very fondly give it the pire-
ference, fomewhiat upon the principle-of
the common proverb, chat ' a living dog
is be-er than a dead lion.' But furely
we arc formed to enjoy a kind of happi-
nets Cuperior te chia of niere animal lifeg
and the pleafures of the fenfes. lntellec-
tu4i felicity affords a much hsigher delight
ta thofe wh'o, are capable of reliihing it.
Of this I.am Cure from what 1 have fete
myfelf,.and i hould not fay-fo, lad I ndt
alfa felt very exquiicely the picafure, of
fenfe. I lhave leard that ,a late :very blad
general officer in the Britilh fervice, wheR
fonebody was talking-çt hini of- hiis hight
military prefei-mcnts, raid, .that hc wçuld
be content to be the iovei enign iii he
army, on condition of being only axieen
years old. . Such a faying, if it expried
the General's rcal neaning, only:flowcd
that his hajipinefs vas afogeticr feifual,
and that in the .cource of a.long ic lie lad
made no advance ii dt retinemiient and c-
levarion. of his nature. How differe:nt
froan his anim'al enthufiafin is the e.ie-.
rous, though extravagant wifh which the
excellent Fenclon puis into the moutliof

Teli.emnaclii
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Tecmacbus, whofc admration of virru*C

'oeaà fa flroît thâàt'he lanicnted being abli-
Sed to pafs ithraugh. the irry fcafan ai
-yoth, dur'ihg which there arc: fa many
temptatians chat in3y feduce tu immorafii-
ry. 1 Haw wrchelid a petiad! af life,' faid

, is youth ! Whecroe did, ti;c gads,
wha cruelly (port w.iîla the ofamcrsa
mecn, urdain them ta pafi îhraugh chat flate

,Sbkh is dividcd bctveen the: fports.of
foity antithe agoniei af defire ? Whyik
nlot rny heid already hoary, and why do
inat my (teps falter an Vie brink of clic
grave ?,

Young an.d ahi men are too apt ta loci,
tbpan îhlemfcl%-es as quice difftrert heings,
and je ]ive in a fl.;tt af oppofition, and c-
!t:n a fart af Jioffliy to cach other. Tu'
yncreafe Sod wî%ll ks ta add ta thp gencral
ficek'of human happir.efs ; and it ks te-"

cammendtd ta us by the highcII authority
te cantider ail men -as aur brettiren. I

iti«nk chat yodng mecn and oIld mn;y by ha-
bizual tffort's ai. reteee.tion it'tain ta a cnn-

fL.îit iniprcflior. of thi5ý truth, thar thty
sre the: faire' laing*s in -tnýr as in youth,

wib nly'the diflerer.ce of circuniilàncci,
aitt:nd2tit upon thtfc feveral flatts of ex-

,îflcncc. Werc a ycungý m2n ta have
Ilkonîgly bt.fýre him, ther pcrfîaai * n chat hç

hinelisý_1a bc Cid, antd an ale* mari ta
jave flra<wly before hini zht: ruinitbr.tnce-
tint lie h!rnicif wâs younS, thtre woold
vr bc -thzc -antip3thy- bctwe.,cn the -two
<iates whichi is oo aiten ta bce found. T[he
C-lss<h principle %%xauld' operate mare tx-
ttnfively opon both. Youth %vauld re-
vcrence age, anîd age %vauld love yauth';

-as a -tan t.links of hirifelf %vih Iidnecfs,
'"hrtber hebu~ awr ta th6 c.îLÉ1ýucfz

two Siflcrs.

and drov.fincrs of his e rening haurs, or te
his aaive anîd fp)rigl-tly !lite in thé marn-.
ing. T he tranfition (rom youth ta âge ii
fae imîperceptible, chat the notion of our
identity ks never broken. fI ftemns <Irange
thtn, chat there (heuld bie the: idea.- of fa
%vide a difinaicn .bctwecn the two

Whilc 1 arn wvritirg thii Efr3y, 1 find
rnyfelf about mniddle 3ge, computing lite
a ccording ta the calculation of itt Royal

PC&imill. Froni dtt point therefore wvhere
.1 nowv arn, 1 y,:n mtil rinpn-rr;il judgc of
yout and old age ; and alibough 1 wtrrC
ta have apy lib it muli lie Iré2foniahly
(uppofed ta bce reher in faveur of that
te which 1 amn adv.incing, thin chat which
1 havc ltt bchind me. 1 mua<( f-siriy ac.
knovicdgec har in my opinion the di(&-
gret7ment bctween yourig ment and aid is
owing rathei ta thc f.iîlî of the L.it tr than

atht: former. Y oun1g sitn, zhaugh kc'cn
and iimpcttuaus, arc ui'ually very - well dif-
pofed ta rczei,.c the. counidil of cht aid, if
thcy -arc c 'catc»dc %wth gcntikne(s, and. as
their rnind' are not -ssyet tauyht diftrufl
by rc;,c..tcd diiappoîiinmrnt, ai ire tted by

pwaiiftgi incidtvntà. they ~ic large credit
for w:'fdr.n tte «'hot %% 110 livcf langr

th.i;n thcmicivcs.' Butî od mon forget ina
a waondrul dicte, ilheir oNn fcriing, in
the: ca'rly 'pari a!f ife, arc, anpzry lIcauf*
the young mcil arc' nat as fedaît: the:
feifcn oi ffevfe athytewuld
have the fruit, wlien by the: courfe of 'na-
ture thert fhould bié anly clic bIoffumn, and

coarnin btcatife %nailitr rtnr;.tion% h's
pat heen abic ta af,:cnd the fictp cf pru-.
dence in i ht fourt h p~art of the iic wiîich
they thcmfselvci have taýkcn.

'ýThe CHARACTERS aènd AD-VE!,'VURCS of TWVO S[STERS of difîtrent IN-
C LI N A TI 0 N S.'

S O.PT-TA ard -Aurlia v. 2re, fi A e r', aif Continuai adm»r.-itin wis the: inpirer
fmnaii fotunes,aznd the %vhalc-cff.pring, ai commnoff va-nity in the: par-nts, and

i6f a cbuplé, w~ho had marc Foodnui'. in diur.ltr, -w>ha werc ealisy brougrta.o bier_
themthan twifdoirn. -- T14y. w'ere riear ai -n lie-ve',t h-ieuýy camre.)thendcci ail mr~

agfe1 a,îid 'duc 'cd i n ano ffh~tIilI ardctd its po!feifur la i .111 nags
vvith a diftindtion chat cre.iîed differtnt Fuît cof titis oipinion, tbe p.irentis 2s wt:ll as
vië.,.-,*troam a dz«ipa'r.ity chat xvas.apîpaienc: d1ughtert 'ioiiithi, th;t ta lie feen 'ývauld'
in i theîr perfans. b. i (fiicivnt ta fuccîcci.

çSophia was leàutifui in 1 Iicrformn a5yvell M ih thii vitw.Sophia was prepaèed for
"Litaurswich wcre carly tlic inipirers gay lif i and -hcr mnail 'fortune deiliid te

rha ind ci éffgaitery (rom, hcholdetrs, Ui:fuprt arewr;dicr par
1 hit hav a rendency ro "the: Wifluadling utf aride. Shîe was intrc>duccd ini oIîpn~

jadn~nt pren~sbeinj< conmrrnany -as bîecame ex.nleyacquaisited, appearcri
1 ë,c.1tbeot fi.ht kind, oiinfi2f1pri, as the:. 'xiluch in-public, ând ageirlyam-

véry oic nt ino~~~rî o: da - red.
~*, Outwvajùq' carefzeel by. tbe giddy andi



ddventures o]

indifcreet of her own (ex, and flatte.ecdand
followed hy the empry and idle part of the
other, fhe grew vai6ly inconfiderate: was
at all.public pla'ces-,'and for evcrfurround.
cd by a cluiler of coxcombs. Madecheap
by indifcretion.. fhe at length became
blown upon. The moil prudent of her
votaries withdrew their approbation ; and
all admiration decayed, from the common.
nef-, of her appearance.

-Her parents, by degrees, grew convin.
ced of their muilake, and would have al-
tered their conduil : but it vas then too
late. Sophia's. love of- picafure wa be-
come. frongly roored in her heart ; flie
iad no idea of happinefs but in public a-
ddration, and was rcolved, at al] events,
to indulge that deligit. Means howcver
becoming exhaufled at home, ihe was ne-
ceiitared to look out for them elfewhere:
accoidingly, in' defperation, -he catched at
a worn.out dcebauchee of fortune, and, in
order to continue making a figure, flic
married the man whom, of lisi whole fzx,
ihe moft heartily defpifcd.

n fuch a fituation, ii naturally fought
her happiners more than ever abroad,
which as naturally creatcd jealoufy and
difguft in ohe who kiew lif, and was
finfble of his own imperfelions. Thefe
produced more dinlafneful circurftances t
increafe her .unhappinefs- at homne, fram
wh-ich ber high fprit prompted her to feck
refùge in more indifcretion4 abroad. • Irt
fine, her Argus was fo watchful, that lie
furprized her in tle aq cf' guilt, which
was followed by a feparation and difgrace
that hurried lier, through haughtinefs and
defperation, into open proilitution. This
foon brdke the hearts of ber parents, and
involved her in fuch miferies- as foon
brought her days to a (peedy end. Such .
were the adventures ofintoxicated beauty,
relying tou Iirongly on the chance of good
fortune. .

Aurelia her fin1er was brought up to
humbler'views. Having a perron that
was but paffable, thougi neitiher ugly nor
deformed, fhe was inftruéied to.depctd on
merit for herhighefn recommendation, and-
alfo to pirch her hopes at. a lef' exaihted
ieiglit. Ard eari'lsy ate of mortificañion,.
from the (uperinr notice takcn of, lcr fif-
ter,.praved that .fchool of adverfity.to her
which,'- whien rightly imîproved upon, -is
the perfeder of a good mind. Made to
believe lhe could not appear abroad-to her
advantage, ice fougLht for fatistaclion-at
hime in domefilc x.mploymens ; and, by
making reading a frequent azufemenr, ihie
much enriched ber -mind,~-b thàt fie be-
cameamiable icondu nd higly t-

two Sißers. .
tertainin g, nayminfrualve, in converfation,
but vithal fa modenl, as to be without any
oi that affeationfrom kno'.vledge whichis
deemed difiaft.eul in \vomen. Such were
the fruits'of that fortunate humility-,which
her ifler's ruppofed fupetior xcclJencies
had occafioned her being taught. . .

Talents Co cruly- valuable, and a difpofà-
tion fo recommendatory, could not fait of
attrading obfervation from tlofe who
made reafon the dirceor of 'their jüdg-
ments. So'ber men all approved, and fo-
ber women ail- cfeeied i nay, the very
rikes all declared, in their accuflomeci
nanner of exprcffing thenifelves, that they
would prefer Sophia for a miarefsi but
Aurtlia for a vife.

At length a worthy young tradefman of
credit and fortune, who had fenfe'enough
to diflinguifh betveen happinefs and ple-i..
fure, approved of-her perfon, from an ad.
miratio'n of her mind ar.d condua ; and
foon rendered himfelf fo agrecable as to
become the mafler of- her hejrt. Their
marriage was celebrated vith general ap..
probation; for even Sophia was oflic.
oufly frece enough to declare, that her fif-
ter's mat*i!ivas as good an one as ihe lad
reafon to expe&.

Aurelia's excellent accomplifhments and
condua had all the effeas which. thev
ought to have on a good hufband. They
excited'hisfuil:fl attention to her, and to*
their mutual interefis. They added aîdor
to his indufary, and even made.applicati..
on delightful to him. Her converfation,
attention, arid endearnents, were the con-
tinual fources of-hisdelights ; a
rics were fufficient to make lier perfon ap -
pear charming to him. • With a confiant
rivailry of- endeavours which fhould beft
.difcharge their refpealive duties, and be
moftobliging to each other, they found
thcir fortune and refped increafe propor.
tionably with their happinefs, til, with a
nunierou sad hopeful iFue, they faw great
ailuence crown ilicir years, and died, near
together, in the'extréimiity.of age, after a.
life of uninterrupted felicity, and with uni-
verfal approbation. .

R eafoning applications. of thtfrnarra.
itiveS mua be unne'eeiray for our readers;

the ir own good icn(e-will bc riheir ben di-
iedloi-s in mxaking proper ufes. 6f them.
I;,grm tiiefe two flriking examples, 'they
wilm plainly fe, that Merit is all chat can
make us tru!y eflimable, and can'only.in..
fure us the great enjoynents of.life : clût
any particùlar advantage, nay. evefigýoda
fortune, -vithout it, proves too often ,

fnare, and leads pile to great m.ifery
inilvad of reai blifi.

SPEEC 



SPEECH of Mr. HASTINGS to the HOUSE of LORDS, on MONDAY the zd Day
of JUNE, '791..

T"HE Evidencet for the Impeachment
beingclnftd,

*Mr. Hanfings rofe, and intreated the in-
duIlgence of tiir Lordfhips to allow him to
read fron his notes what he·wifhed to of-
fer as his defence. .

Lord Krnyon, who prefided in -the ab-
fence oi the Lord Chancellor, deired Mr.

aflings toprpceed.
lr. Haaings than, '.fom a written pa.

per, read, to the following. effea :-He
lhoped the .propofition. he was about to
effer vould be a means of faving their
Lordmhips- trouble in future, and would
put an end for ever to a trial unexampled
iwr ifs lengtl and in the coidu& of it, and
whiclh had attra&ed the attention o¶ thou-
(ands in this country, and in evpry part of

. the world. But firit he deemed. -t jýflice
to his Counrel to ray, that the refolution
.which he had taken, was taken without
any. communication with them, and a-
gainft thcir opinion. No. man could have
an highcr regard for them-than he had, or
thought .higher of their profeffional abili-
ties, or ounld 'b more Ccnible than he
*as ùf the~ir affcdzionate attachment to
him i but this.was a meafure he took en-
lirely tpon himfelf ; aryd he folemnly de-

* claredi that if hi believed it ý poBlible for
thelir Lordûihps to finid him guilty, he
would preftr that.f¶ntence tooa continua-
tio.n of tI trial, wi;h a chance of an ac-
quital in another, or perhaps in another
Sefion after that.

He faid, thar his life had been (pent a-
ongit a people,one of whofe maximswas,

thar fpeedylujpice vas better than tardy.
_njuace. Aftcr rome other circumaances
rniertioned in the exordium with very
grea -force1 and invery clegant languagè,
ýie procerded to'reply to the accufations
tbat 'hadb hei brought aainft him; * And
*. iri1 e ho raid,- he would talie thc General
Clharges, ivhich werc that he liad dcfola,
ted and ruir'ed the Irovinces committed to
his-care,; that he had 4iolated Treaties,
opprtffd añd . plundcred the 'Natives,
vzntonIy vacd te Public ïMoney, and
difobeyed th- Orders of tirs Sup'eriors.

h:ir. HFlings raid, .it.was a grcat com-
fort and happinrf ta hing that he could in
a few wo5ds, efute ail tiefe General
CI g gepn4ýhe authority ofAI1 t houre
of Coimons, liis profecutoi- for t was
n rácf Iefore :them, chat he had ralfed.

thé re ofuc: : tflhe Government from
ttiiden iün fitèrling. a year to five that
to pceur tthie inncscafe, he hadt necither-
à rc ed4 ccr ui ncd he co'untry for lt:

had <ill further increaf*d ince his de-
parture. ''ie Princes with vhom lie wat
faid to have broken the public faith, ail
joined in bearing tefinimony In his favour,
and to this hour profetied the fincerefi perý
fonal regard for him. The natives, of al
ranks, counrrie, and ea% in India, had
joined as one m.n, in refuting fa' Fou] a
charge. It was in proef before the -Houto
of Commons, that, in peaco and in 'war,
his govesnmcnt was more economicail
than that fixed-by the Board ot Controul
for India ; there.orr, ail thefe General
Cbarges mua fall' tthg ground in the
judgment ofcvery man who would be at
the pains to enquire. But. if he' had dont
a thoufapd, meritorious adions, and he
underflood (,ome of thofe who had voted
fo, his Impeachnent gave him the credit
of preferving India ta Great Britain, he
was.perfeely ready to allow, that it was
incumbent uponhim to anfwer fpeci6cally
toihe Four Articles on which the Mana-
gers depended for his çonvidtion.

Mr. Hailings then fard, that ho was con-
fident he might truni his cife to their own
eyidence, mutilated and garbled as it had
been, notwithflanding the laudable anct
moft unccafing attention of his Coulifel' to
prevent fuch mutilations iI every praei-
cable infnance.

He complained, that of thirty four wit.
netfes whom he. had originalIy fummoned,
fome were dead, fome returned ta India,
others in different parts of , the kingdorm,
after having been wearied out by three
years fruitciefs attendance,: and that thofe
with whom he Was more immediately
conneaed would be liable to thofe re-
marks which the Mànagers had.taken the
freccom to make upon their own witneffes,
when their evidence did not ahfwer their
expeations.

Mr. Haftings alfo complained of the in-
jury he fuilained by an ad, of which,.he
approved as much asany man, the publi.
tity oftcheir Lordfhips proceedings i but
in a 'cafe where a trial lafted fuch a time,
and' where the auciencce naturaliy came
merely fortie enteitaiÙcmenL thcy expeded,
St had fo iappened, -hat in thre¯ycars
perions from every. par' of Great 11irrairn
had attcnded thé trial ànd heard the
fpeechesif ie Managera ofth Houfe of
Conmons-it copid.not occur to-them ta
flppofe,' tiat,men te n mne ofCto great
a body would venture to hazard fferting
what they had. nota tit le of e.videtnce to
prove i and thu his chara.dr had been
br ie as faras tie Managers could di
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fee it, throughoui the country. Thofe 1 hati every (pecies of counterion to.
who, attended to the evidence, as their conteni wilh, chat an lofile Adniniffrai
Iord (hips did; knew aIl this to be mercly tion could throw in my way ; ver, in fpité
idie unfuppoited declamation. 61 thcfeobtlruians, and againfi (a manY

Mr. Haflings then went, through th' enenies, I preferveti cntire whai the lirdij
principal allegatione in clt Four Articles Mini1jcr,'who vaZcd for My impeachmenti
vhich the Commons abide by, and ob- -asreptatedRy termed the brightèft jWe1

fcrved upon the material points in cach. in the flrdfh Crawv
'Having donc this, Mr. Haftig% cameto Mr. HiUngs next made a compiainr,

a very curious and interefling part of his fdch language as véry reldo.m, if ever, liai
fpech. He raid lie never fhould pleadi ne- been appled to thc Houle ai Commons-
ceity for what he had done ; but he would He deciared; chat lie had ruflained the mofj
fhew the*nece(irty in a manrver that would unparaliied injuflicefrom themand from
ilalh convi6lion -on every candid mind. . th King', Mîniflers :lcat the Articles

He then vent thrpu h the afionifhing on wlmch they now depended were Four-
difficulties he had to -iruggle-witl in the the reni2ining Si)ttcen ývcrc givèn up, r,
late war, and added, that when this Trial in other words, abandoned. But he fload
began, he did not think it witbin pofilility îna fituadan thàt nu Engli(hman, nor any
that their Lord(hips would be fo well a.ble native af any country hadevet flood be-
ta judge of his 1tuario.nhy a comparifon fore him. He hd been compellei to de..
ai it with dt" difficultias with whicl c Earl fend, at a hoft intoierable expeice, th

nallishad .noa to cortend - il %fdtiom and propri y of pian, hic tie
~thisdifference, chat againfi hini (Mr. -la- King's Minite ers, an Members af Parnia.
ftings) al Ind;i anti lial Europe w:r e uni- mesn, Ipad voee n be crimia ; yet th
tcd, whl Lord Cornwlli lad only ta ram Mini lers, in thi or Pu ipacmis
iaintain a war againfi one powcr, unaidhd liad expretfed their approbation af thofe

by a [ingle all, and having two great:Mpow- plans in four verai mevers ta Bengal, arid
ers, the Marattai. and the Nizam, aing Riat orderd hat beyAofldme infaria,' had

ini concert with 1 lis Lordtbip. rred t and the-Hoie ai Commons, ira
Their Lordihips, lie. fail, lad <en da't «-four fccefflve yars, had irtually apprhof.

the revenues and relources of" Bca, ved the arrangemale ents, bnj vaing the Reom«.
amaounting ta about ftve millions four hun- lutionrsmoved by a India Minfler.
drcd thonfand pounds, which lie tok. cru- o have ichen ar.aigned, aid wr. HaFlins,
dit ta himîcif for h'avingcreated, were not, for accpting an ilinal delegation tp O de,

ith the addition of the revenu af the and arn brougit lie'ire as a c rimina f o
Carnâtic; and Bombay, (fficient tu.fupport .corRi uding an arrangement wit.h th na

-a war in India againfl a ingln powar; for bob i of ay by which every rupee of bis
at ery large fum in bpecie had been cCnt debto ls pail off, o nd the fubidy has
from Engand money had been'borrowed rince be paid w:h the reglariry of a

at Bengal Madras, and Bombayl at a Bactk Diviend. Yet cli arrawithgemenhs
tigh intereft, tothat uioft xent otheir been fully caon--md by the Kin' In-
redit ; ad l yder'Ieg Kliàn, cf whom Rcrs, in the harongcft ters of approba
,thir Lordfhps had 'eard o much, lad tion.

amvanced ttai ern.y-two iacks of-rupets ta 1 nccufat, in another Article,. of
Eari Cfinwallis bringing ppreffonruin, and.dgfreaoonw

ert was ot in My power, sa, Mr. Bar- on the natives oh i Bzeng, ahoughn gt
tings, lor wiRI h bc in the power ai Eiri .aifahood af this Charge iufs beoprdarhnt
Cornwallis, ta do, -uba: e-very infier in ta veryman, unlefs jr car be proved Chat.
England rieo d cestbc J the iiidia Minifler nasa, for «ie foufr Beat
couId not, nor can. hae, borrowtoitc ut-. laf )-ears, rni.d faite accountsea the.

motextent af iwisioants, during war, and Hou pre Comm ons. p
ctax poflerir>' ta :pay t'ie intereft of ethQfc In thé courfe or tht ftrohg- and'paintedd?

oanls. The paibility of borrov.ing .upiin attackupon Minifers, and ,Mm e Hôuf arli
.bond.e, ceared dirly.-in rny governmeitmand hadvMr. Fox applied ta he yCourt.-
will ceruhn a me Maind s, in i hei interr'pitM.,
li5's; not fîom -any'dii-ut in that Noble Halinfgsbu theirLerdrs ekn'aw, as

,Loýrd,-.but 1ecabîe .a>prope' of' ga d rdere tofhr tha be i n rabe ad
had reun the'rplus revenucfitce the lafi 'liae e arradvoted, by cauve th Rfu.

pance,dt to buotie purlocsf-an 'lue mcovld ctpedfbly tkh thInd a ie r
liquidation a -in craited weê;re No cnvon hid,.Fas fully comprent to
mantaàiio f tH reinnu, of the Mr. Iaftings tupointout ary ab

Canai an Bo ba , fcin t o.1 u pport
ai warinIndiae agaifainlpoe;fr

tater lg fu in p Enelantdu-ing ip.ýjlfce in fens pitolcutors,credit; and 1B nature ahn'y, Àf w m f

ýItc wase nota inf myp0r adM.Hf

t wing ri ll, ixctp for t i inv onarl.*

Enlad asdoe ine3th Rvouton..
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- Mr. Burke g6t up, but Mr. Haftings faid
he had -bçen long ufed to the abufe of.,
!t.AT. Manager; that he thr.w h;mfelf
tpon.:their Cirdfhips; he had, carcuily-
ludied, to avoid one word chat w6uld be
difrtfp'ftful tn their Lordihips, for whom
be'entertai'nd every. feitiment of venera-
tion ; and of the laft and prefent Houfi of
Commons hewi(lied to (peak in as guard-
ed a manr:er as ho could, taking care,
however, thit the broad and fliking faas
of which he had to complain,. fhould h
known to their Lord(hips and to the
world.

H ne was immediately alloved to proceed
to complete the fentence Ve have given,
though Mr. Burke again attempted to in-
te rupt him.

The next firong complaint vas perfonal
againft Mr. Burke. Their Lordhips'
wvould recollea, faid Mr. Haiing4, how
the-Manager had opened this profecutioni
that he told you of certain horrible-cruel-'
ties committed by Debý. Sing, whi,ch in-
fpired every hearer 'with horror. The Ma-
mager k'new, tliat if all tiefe (ories .had
been' true. it. was impoffible to affix the
erininality upoo me. The faa is, my
Lords, that ihad enrertained an unfavour-
able, poffibly an unjuft opinion of Dehy
Sing, and when the diftrias of Runepo're
aind Dinapore werc farmed ta him, i yicld-
ed my opinion to that. of Mr.' Anderfon
-and Mr. Shore, who had better opportu-
unities of knowving him. When complaints
were made againft him, j was the firR to
propofe the moft rigid enquiry into his
condua, and 1 verily believe it was frorm
mne that Mr.: Paterfdri imbibcd an ill opi..
pion of the man.

Mr' Paterfon,, with whom the Manager
wliihed to go down to pollerity,'has with a
generofity that did him honour, exprefred
the incfeil concerri chat his reports liould

ô ave, preratd to my prejudice,.and ie ex-
pre1Ted his coniviaon thai ,a£ted as a n-an
of liumanity throug4out the whole bufi.
nefs. A moa firia and folemrn tnquiry
wainflituted into the condud of chis man
during my govcrnment, but not comple-
ted in my .ime. . have fince read the
proceedings, andthough Deby :Sing was
nctiniocnht, yet :is guilt bore no-fort of
'proportion to the magniude of the crimes
alledd againft himi but neither h.is

Igueil-nor his innocence couldinariy liegree.
:affea:ne. Vour Lordlhips know,.that
the Manager *was..urgeld and prefed ii

.the.ftrongeft' poffible.terhsato frame tihis
acciafit6in into a charge, but.he declined
ît. Ydur Lord ips know the impre ion.

whidh this atrci.us cai mny made againft
me, and.the effeas it .produced. in this
place upon: the audience Tiiis ls another

of the heavy grievances of which I have
fo mucl reafon.to complain.

1i he clofe of Mr. Hailings's rleech was
one of cthè muft inprefflive compofions
we have cver heard, and proves that he' iii-
pcrervesi that dinlintuiflitd feature in his
charaaer o rifng withî the difficultics
with which..he has to contend.

Ïle faid he hadgone through his obfer-
vations upon Charges, the evidence ad-
duced upon ;'.vhich .filled'- fven folio vo.
lumes. 'That to do this properly, saking
in the labour of abbreviation, would have
required months, He was confcious,
tierefore, that he muR liave omitted to
notice iany matcrial points, and lit ad-
ded the follwingpafrges, as nearly as we
can recclica them, in thee. words :

' n nm( .relutaantly prefs upon your
Lordihips time, and thall laften co con-
clude with a fcw general obrervations up-
on the nature of tiis Impeachment, as it
relates (o cofe principics which conflitute
the moral qualities and ciaracter of ail
mankind. Ji the tenor of a man's lift has
been invariably narked with a dirpofition
.to guilt,. i will b a fcrong prefumption
againfi him, on arjy aliedged initance, that
he was guilty. · f; on tlue contrary, the
whole tenor of 'his life was fuch, as lo
have obiained for hii the univerfal gcod
will-of ail with,wvhlom he had any inter-
courfe in the intercfled concerns of life,
the.prefumption will be as well grounded,
that .he was- innocent of any particular
wrong imputed to him, if thofe vho are
the alledged fuff±rers by that wrong, make
no complaint again.fi him. But ..what
fhall be faid of complaints againft a main
who wris.in- truti for the intereft of the
greateft commercial hody in the world,
who employed aind diaaed the fetvices ,of
thoufands of his fellow citizens in great
officiai 'depariments, and 'extentive mili.
cary -operations, who conneacd Princès
and-Statcs by alliances with' his parent
kingdom, and on vhofe rulc the,pcace and
happinefs of many millions depended ? of
complaintË made in the name and on' the
behalf of ail thofe dercriptions of men,.
who a/i unite.their fuffrages in his favour.
Such complaints, with fuch- a prefump-
tion againj ibe pofibilir of tbeir truib, may
have exifted. in tie ,iflory of mankind;
but tii bifAor y o mankind can,.t. pro'
duce an inflarnce of their being.-received
on fucb. af4undaiions, n til rbe lari and prefent
Houfe; of Cornons tbougbt fi to creare one, in
my JmpeacbhîiIâ.

I'errmit ne, my Lords, to.retrace the
principal events in the public life of that
manr, whomn rhe Commari:ba've breught, nid
balJe fong'kept ona trial before ycu

'With the year 5075o I cntcred nitohte
tar 1s7
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fervicof the Eaft India Company, and in
thatfCervictihave I derived ail- my official
habits, ail the'knowiedgc.whicl I pofferg,
and- ail the principles which have regmla-
ted.my condud in it.

' In 'the year 1768 1 wasappointed a
Member of. ihe Council, and eveitually ta
fucceed ta the government of Fort'St.
George.

1 in the.year 1771, when the affairs of
their principal fettlement were Cuppofed ta
be on the decline, and' t'a require an unu.
fual exertion of abilitics and integrity ta
retrieve thcm, the Cdurt of Diredoirs made
choice of me for that arduous trufit, and I
was appointed ta the goveriment of Ben-
gai, and ta the principal diredion of ail the
civil, military, commerciaj, and political
affairs dependant on ic.

' In the year 1774 1 was appointed by
an A& of Parliament Governor-Gereral
of Bengal foi five yrars ; in the year 1778
I was appointed by the fame authority for
one, in 1779 for another, in · 7Sx for ten
years ; and in 1784 I was virtuilly con-
firnedi)y.the Ad whiç) forms. the pre-
Cent-Government :för India. In thi, long,
period of thirt-een years, <and under fo.ma.
ny fucceffive appointments, I call it te the
recolledion of your Lordfhips, that while
Grcat Britain lo(1 one half cf its empire
and doubled its public .debt, that go»
vernment over which I prefided, was not
only prefe.rved entire, but increafed'in po..
putation,.wealth, agriculture, and com-
merce ; and although your Lordihips have
been told by the Houfe of Commons, that
my meafures have difgraced and degraded
the Britilh chara&er in India, yet I appeal
ta the united voice of India, and the ge-
neral fenfe of mankindi-to confirm .what
I an now going .ta fay, that the Britifh
Name and Chara£er neverfevod bigber, -or
were morc refpeded in India, tban when I
left jr.

' So much may l1 tay for the general ef-'
fe& of my Governmenc; fhortly, lef-me'
enumerate the fpecific aas which contri-
buted te produce it.

' Every- diviflon of offici nI bufines, and
every depariment of - the Government
,vhich now* exifls in .Bengal, with very

inconflderable variation, 'are of. my frr- a

'The; e f'ablithments formed for th c
leaion of the revenue, the:ineitution o
the courtsof civil and, criminal juflice,
the form oi .government elnablifhed. for
Benares, the arrangements crcated for the
defence and, Tubfidy of, the provincé of
Oude,ch politicil connedtions and alli-.
amcc with other States all were created
by me and fubflft> unchanged ; or if

anged.changed ony (ta ufi the wordscf
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my noble and virtuous fàacceflor7applied
ta the principles of my arrangements for
the province of Oude), ' with a view to
firengthen thofe principles, anîïd. rendet
them permanent.'

Opium and falt, two great refourcesof
revenue, wvere created by me.. The Éfra,
which I have been impeached for notrma.
king produdive cnough, anounti at.this
tine ta the net annual fum of one hun.'
dred and twenty thoufand pounds. The
lait (thougli when I propdfed the plan my
colleagues refufed 'ta fhare witb.me in'the
refponfibility of it, and thought Idifobey.
ed the orders of the Company. whcn 1
formed the plan). amounts -ta the'yearly
fum of eight lkundred thoufand pounds.
'l fum up ail, I maintained the provinces
of my immediate adminiftration in a late
of peace, plcnty and.fecurity, wOhen every
dtbar member of the Britifh empire was
in'volved in internal w ars and civil tumult.

in a 'dreadful feafon of famine, whit.h
-viiited and laid wafle the neighbouring

States of India during thiree fuccefive'
years, I repretffed it in its approach ta the
provinces, of the Britith dominiond, and,'
hy. timnely regulations prevented its re-
turn ; an a,.a littie known in England,

. becaufe it wanted the pofitive effeds,
vhich salone could. give it a vifible com-
munication, but prôved by tielgrateful

..acknovledgrnents of- thofe, who would
have bccn the only fufferers by fuch a
Ccourge ; and who well rcmembering the
effeas -of a former infliiion of it, have
made theifenfe- of the obliïations'which
they dwed ta me for this bleffing, one of
the firi fubjeas in many of the teftimoni-
als tranfmitted by the inhabitants'of Bei-
gaI, Bahar, and Benares. And'fafUly, I
raifed the colledive annuial income ôfthe

. Company's poffeffions from three tnillions
ta five, not by temporary and forccd ex-
adions, but by an'eafy, continued, nd
fili exiing: produaion; -,the furefi evi-
dence. Of -a good government, improving
agriculture, and increafing population 1

'To the Commons of England (here
Mr. Haflingis looked . Readily at -the.
Speaker), ta the Commons of" England I
da-e to reply, that the provmces fo long un.
der my adiiniftratiop are, and theirrcpre. 
fentatives annually teil them ftevnof
fourrybingsof a/ tbe StaiofIndia. 1t was
1 who made them foa .the valour of others
acquired, i enlargçi:and gave Ihape.. and
conifflency to the dominion, which you:
hold there. I prefervd .it I fent fordi-
armies with.an effeaval but an Scéno
niical, Lhand, through unknown and honila
regions, to the fupport of your other 'pof-.
1dfioris, ta the remeval of ontronm dcý
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jradadion and di<hionour, and tli" vther
.arn ut ter.laCs and (ubjediion. 1 main-
ta inred the wvars rubiicb zre of yestr forira-
ionf or that of criers, net cf mire; wontont nfient6er'0 of the ireat Indian Conftda-
Fac y trom (t by anaaI çf feaConabit rciri-
bu tion ih %viainoiher t- 1 manaiîied a fo-
crpt intercourfé, and corvertci himx into a
friend« à thirdt 1 drcwv iof Iby diverion
and r. è gcci a:(on, and cmployed hini az the
ip-ftrUment cf peace wvit1à ttic rell. W'Jlîn
you cried ôut for peace, 'and your crs
. cîre hcesrd by tbÇe.wlho weec the ot)jeift
oCit, 1 retititd thisî, iÉ [! dd cvcry othrr

(peciecs of counterafficn, by 'riring inln
in dc ds, and accomp.lifhed a peice, a

Iafing,. and Ihope an dVcrilaOAng one,
%vith one great Statrêf ; and 1 affordfcd the

* ficir means by wlib 'a prace,' if flot
M f durable, mart fc.-Çonable at leafi, %vas
accamplifhied wvith an other.§, 1 ga"e yeu
aIl, and you, and yau have rcvarded mc

.Wth CO NF 1SC A T Ioï, 1 c Dl iAc z, -^xi>
Lir IFn OINrk.mnaîxbirN-r.

. O ne Woard more, rny Lords, and 1
hzl"-done. It bas been tht'fifiiion in thé
5curfe of thii Trial, comerjînes ta' reliro-
fenti the Native& of India as the mai vir-
tucous aýÏîd fametitnes as the maýt profli.

ogix f mainkirid. 1 atteil- tlheir virtue,
à and oft'cr this uvafurlkprowf of it.

& When 1 a arràigiitd bc:Çore your
I.ordfhlpà in the n.ime of the Comnlions
of England, and in rte nime of-L, il.- 'rin-
ces, Nobles and Comi-)ns of India, fc;r
(acýri ficing the bateu'r andi iniercfl of the
formèr ta motives ol cite vilet corrupc!on
arid f r provoking and afudilthe latttr

_bya&*ts of injufficé, iggieffion, ôppreiior',
cruelry and rapacizy, the- natives cf 1 idia,

'with agàrîr f 'wbicb 4ere ix s : xîarn-
i e Eurqpean li"çrId, unitetd, ai -wi.b

ï7C -tu,? 1 difaJiow tbek JZàre i n thî is im-'
~eachnwr,-co eprLf5 rir ack nowled g-

mient& of, my jq (ice and gooci fxith, and to
acknowleIdrgc the bentfits ihIltyi
rrceicd frolnt My untvearicd, undrviating
attention tu-iheir interdis. 1 wfflh I couid
fay as rnuch uf nty 'countrynseni Jiere.,

Trî,re tteRinicii.l.- wcre rent to thlGo-
verrnirrit of 15engal, by th.it Gavernmcrit
trati.fsittcd %W111s (.ueryfapin of aUtbe4WfitEy
ta the Cç urt of l)irrdlors, ind by themn de.
livered ta (tic lite f-léouff Commonis.," on
whofc jotirnal-, clcy flili remairi.

*I'o thefe kz rne.add the addàrtfs of My
couhtryrnen inhabiting the tc'wvn af Cal.
cutta, f-rcfî.iîted on the day 1 Iec it ta re-
turn ta England iand of the Britifli Offi.
ccrs in India, tranrnitted ta, me rnany
nionihs a[ter 1 had ltfI, Indi4. 'l hefe have
bccn î-nadc public, and wkîile 1 havce life, 1
wiJl graictully preferve the originali, ais
tilt nioft honourable teiliynony.of a, life-

,%,eill ent, an.1 a trufl liihfuily difcharg.
cd, ' .,càufc hcXlow<.d by thîofé whîo li«d the
L.jl ànd nieure,0 mcals of knaowing ir.

Nly Lords, 1 arn aWarc.af the prompti-
tude wvith vviich my accufers will (élite on
this cxpofition af my.merits and fcrvices,
ta coni 1ue thcm (ta fie that Phrafu they
have xtr'ezd.y'appid b hem) as a .jet-iff
of rnrits 'and fervices againfl -,canfeflcd -

offences. J difclaimi and protc:f1 againft
this ufé of thiiii If .1 arni guilry of the
vtfYnircs laid ta miy charge, lot me bc de-
clared ta, fie .o,-Iet my punithment bie.
fuch as.thcy (hill deCer-vc !No, my Lards,
1 haive tropjbled you with this long s-eital,
,,et-isan extenuatiort of the c rimus ývhich

liivç: bren irnputcd to me, but as an arivu-
mlct cf thle irnpoe 1iIi:y Ç( My baoilg to#n-
»nhii%J 1be, '

1 Mr. Haiflings having cqncluded his de.
funce, the Lords .idjourned ta their own

Cfiamnber, and refolved ta pracerd furthtr
in the Trial on £hefii Tuefda:y.in ýhe nixj
.S'ffia-in ofPri~ ::

H-APPY EFFECTS> 0F FILIAL PIE.TY.

TN ý:a great, fez port, in one of.,tli rHl-
J.dii1ànt provinces in Franice îec iè

a,.merchbant,wb%,o had càrried bn trade wvith
ý..qua1-hbnoùr a nd P-rdCpeiity1 until hoe %vv'e
.t 1irned of iifty yèhrrs ot age., and th ,erî,by a

"'iudden fcUe;s -of uneXpieacc and unavoid.
able.lofftes, found himtfelf unàble tatordi-

- y«wit 111 is eg2Sýcr!nr, and' bis %iife.

I 

ti

.ind children, in whom he plnceci his prin..
cipal Jiippiiaf, i-eticed itu fucli a fta
tion zsdo U Wcci ' i.5 diaiert:.

iisol rèlurce in this fald fituetion,
was til.t, e1in tht. éo li iriât

1review% of ldst 6wn conduâ, nà6thirng tither.
of in'iqlity or 1iipludet~neapa% f-ie'

cougiit it bcfl Ltheretore toýrt-air to llari,
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ln orckr to laya true 111te of his affàirs
be<ort; his creditorç, thar bcivz convmnctd
ci his honegly, *thiey migli: he induced ta
piry his misfortunes, and âllo% hlim a rea-ý
-forabie cl)ace of riei tn rCttJ bis ai~~
iEt qas iiery kindly rcttivèd )y-.rome,and

very civiily hy a *Il ;- frarn %vince he con-*
Ccived greàt haopes, wjhich he communica-
ted tZ Iii! famaily. But thefe %vert <peedi.
ly dafled by the cruelty of his principal
crcciitar, who cauied him tc, bc rciztd and
fenlto£ a goal.

As (port as thi,% metarichaly event-%vais
knowvn in the country, bis. cidefi fon vwho
wa% qurie iicenlinngal to the

idictales of filial piery~ came pot tu Pari<,
and ilirew himfeiÇ -at rtic fcet of the ot)du-
race crt:ditor, cc vlîomn lie oainted the di-
firef> i oft1li famiiy, Wiricî niait Oactici
terdmrs, but wvithiit effièct. At lrcth. in
the iereatiie a-,4ony of mdind, het faid, 1Sir,
f(nce yoô <Jink na<t),isg cari comilen(a£
for pour 1oiý, but z s'ifrn, Jet >out rtferir.
mient dtvolve upaon me. Let nie fuffer
inflcad ol« îry lathecr, and thr. niiferie, of a
prifon w~ifi fcem iight, ïn.pra.u ring thie
liberty of ji parent, ta confoit the forrows
-ci thc ý ditlr.aracd -;tidjej fLrnl n at

I.l 01eiv bchind_ me. 'Ihu, ir, you
s~iifatify yvur vengeance, %vmchour feal-

in& thcir jarcrievabic rua 1" Aiid. tcherc

his tears and* flàIII floppcd -lis luttr.
ancc.

Hiâ fattîer's creditor bcheld hmn U'pén
Iliîsknics in tiil coniij lrfl.
ter of an lour; -li i lien fiérnly bidh,

.,rift-.and it clown, %which he abeyed. I'rtïc
gr.iqlcm2n then walkted icom one' corner

af the roomn to the athcr, in grent agit a£-.
o n ai rniince, î u about the rame fpace -o
time. At Icngth iroighis -àtrms isbôat
the young mýin's neck, 1 ftnd, faid-he,
dicre is yet (,Mthlng mort v.iluabie tItn
money. 1 have an only d4ughter," for

whuefate I biaye tilt utinofl ànittey.t
taru rt:Cnlvcd ta fi% it ; in m.îrrying yoca
the mofi bc ha~ppy. Go, carry yùür'(aàý'
ther's dzfcharge,' zofl- 11 conient ' bring hinj
iniantIy lîithtr, and L!c us hury in thcyý
ai this ziliance, ail rtmenibrance af what-
lias lorinerly liappen!:d.' Thus rthe gente.
rogîs sraitcde ai the uon relieved che cala-
rniry ofthe wori1hy fithiýr. The man who
had conlidcî cd. wei1li and happinefs ai
fyndiim cus terns, vvas fiéed Ir.jm <hat
fatal i:rror ;and Prvi !i iiidicàted the
manner of its proctvedinz, hy thue. brinît-
inig liglit auit ef darkrirfi, -and through a

lborEfenc Y r tiiy .rttrdcila virtudus-
lamilyw laltn peace, inii thtenjay-

me)nt ortai, £ar prgfpuai<yw>hich they bý weui

CRUELTY of the. TIRKS to the VENETIAN iGOVERNOK', afcer thenr taking
FANIAGOS'iA a IYa yRSrom the VLN EIANSe: iii 1571.

T H-IS city, af:Cr a og and obiliniteC (i:gc, was arý leogt'h (uirrecndecd fo
the Turilh bafhav.r, arn condion, ' chat
the officers and foidier5 Ihould' nmarcli out
wvili ail the hunours of tvair, drui is beat-.

sîîg, COIUInur tiying, fiv't pietcrs el cannon,
ailthtîr b aggage, and bc convctyed* in fait-
ty ta- C;&ndiai, under ani teco:c of thrct
Trut-k*flygpalits ; and tjiat the inhabirai,ns
lhould remiain in the fret uic ai t.heir éeli -

Kgoon, untobch.-d ini their property, and ini
fui poiruffion of their 1 fecdomn . Thefé

*conditionî -liv ing 'brcn mutcuaily ftiýned,
the g.4rrifon m irchéd aut,- and tht ie.oldiers

t&nîbasRied"o I bbard.tht 'fhips, provided for
t1 ei 4by Mofiaphi, the Tlurkiff Balliawv,
à<ccnded ýbyý Brigadioa Maîinienga. and'
Corne of 1 îthe.Iii Acc~ rà rti hy
tnec-"irith a c4vil"rteteptioii, Miuftapha or-
*derirg aféat to Ie ý1actd; for l3ragadiné,

oniiow i,~ iiihnd. :Te onent tr-
ed'i~ô iroujeaboiitthe prufontrs -àd.

*Muslapha ra j3 rigaôinlO. w1il; <orne
* ~z nccs, -caniicced 11) dit gîirvifiii, du-

capitulation, i3ragadino, %,with.a gen*rbus
dirdain, denied die charge,, caffingit fa1Çe
and dcfhuriing. bpon wIAich elui&pha,

rngup in fury, ordered hi m ta' hoe bou 'nd
hand anid foot, anA the otheri rniaffa'cred
bcfore his face, vvithout regard <to hofpit-,
tiizy, thcir bravery, the creâry fuhIifing"
or their being unarm~ed. Bragadina.. was,
reforved for à cruel treirment i' afier bc..
ing infulted WiLli the moit viljifyin -nz
opprobriaus languýage i aCter unýdCr <i '
the'nmil excruci;4£ing tortureý arterl lla.
ving, ii eacs, nofic, and lips flit, hlis nèc
-wai ir etched upon a block, and'tramîpied
ulion-by clhe daflardly ,',Mft pha, ho
aflced' in, %where %vas noiv -.tiuat Chiriî.
wlîomn lieci fhi'ipd, and -.vhy he didifl

déliver: himi out 'of bij hand"S.A -_i
ràme <irne, tht fliers an hqîard h fe

~vere del~i ai' Ëivery' inh,n, and -lat id
r lic oars. . j 'hi s da> (ys- work beini. fini

éd, Mu llaphn entered' i li cîc'y,» uilere i
gave imedài;ie ordLrs <h st 'epaoàfhouî4

bo1lharge4. upari -a« gibbcc !.-A.Çev d> , - F
ait Cr, bcor agadinO Ia iî1re,ô,cavrd fror-
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the wounds he received, he was carried, in'
-derifion, to ail the breaches made in the
walls, loïded with buckets fillcd with
-carth and 'roortar, and ordered to kifs the
ground as o iten as he pafeed by Muflapha ;
à fpeclacle that raifed pings of pity, in
the calloub hearts of the mcaneft rurkifh'
foldiera, but could not move compailion
in the obdurate breafi of Muf1apha. Af-
tecrwards the brave Bragadino' ?.as cooped
up in a cage, and ignominiuufly hung. to
a rail-yard in one of the ga)Jies, where bis
intrepid-foldiers werc chained to the oars.
This fight rendered them almoa furious ;
they exclaimed againfl the bafenefs, the
ireachery of Muflaphia : They called.a-
loud for rcycngc, and dcnred to be fet at

ving Cabbages, &c..

METHOD of preferving CABBACES, R.ADISHES,~ TURNIPS, and other fuch
PLANTS, from the CAME and INSECI'S.

[Fr»m the .EMrspran Maga i.]

P LANTS cultivatéd- in the open field,
where there is a great deal of game,

-le .iable to be confumed, efpecially by.
bares.' This is a very réat rsfortne in
thofe places where'a great deal of cabbage
is plantcd ;,and many methods ha.ve been
Ufed ta prevtent ir, though without fuc.
céfs - That we arc going to pr'efcrihe may
be tried -with .great fafety, feeing every
timc'iý hath been empro'ed, it has always
prcduced'the de(ired effeEt. The misfor-
cune .muft; be prevented at the time of
plariting.. For an acre of ground take two
ounces of Alfa Foeida, fuch a's fold hy
Sthieaothecary or druggift; put it into
ý.fmall'pot fullof dung-juicc,- and boil it
until the whole is diffclved ; 'then empty
this decoaion into a (hallow tub, add a
pint or two of dung.juice i flir it well
.Vith a piecq of wood, and carry it into the
field for ufe. Ail the plants, befor.e they
.a.e put into the earth, mufi be fleeped. in
this cbnipofition, in the following man-
ner A perLon muftbe expicf&ly employ-
td In.'prepari'ng them, for bcing-pànted.'

ë kasnanyof them as you canclafp in
both hands, and dip rlïem in the prepared
natter,. fo'th2t each plant fhall be noif,

eried in every par. T «fhis being done, lay
tcn -r5heap upon thé gàund, andfprin-
kl little 'earth upon the'roots. Diflri.
bute the plants, thus moftened, to the
plncer, who Aiui immdiatmly fet threm,
n holes. prepared foi t.hat-purpofé ; then,

7 PefsYtlei arth againfRdie t plant viih a'
p èfcWaooÖ mr de for thït ufe,.and con.

tinde: fa to the end. No game will touch
thefe p'ants i but on thc contrary 'void
them with great abhorrcncc and preci pi.
tation. Yet, the. plants % hich arc cither.
not at ail, or not futliciently rprinkled will
faon be difcovered and caten by.the hares ;
fo ihat the place mu l he replanted. There
is no dangtr of the plant scontradin'g any
bad.fcent froni this prepiration for the
fun and air will purify it in time. As or
catcrpillars, and other infels, which bite
tli young scabhaéplants, radiflhes, &c.
They may be prevcntcd.very eafily by the
following rcmcdy :-Takc a pail of dung,
wiater, and infufe into it, of Alfa Fotida
6 <wt. Woad,3 dwt..Carlick 3 dwt. Lau-
rel berries bruifed 3 divt. leaves o- tops of
Eider, one handful ; Carline, White Ca-
melcôn, or Thiftle root,ofchandful. Let
the & hole digelt for three days ari thrèe'
nights. When' you have occafion to ufe
this rompoition, ake a whirp of firaw,
and dipping it in thé pail, fprinkle thd
fiali plants that are infefe-d-by thofe in.
feas, hi.h will foon perifh or forfake the'
plac.-a this remedy we'will dd ano-
ther,. %vhich is•.infallible a&âinfl the cater-
pillars in cabbage. Saw .with hernp aill
the borders if the grountdwhere.you mean
to plant.; your cabbage, and. ou will fC,
with. fu-prize, chat although tHe neigh-

ourhood'is infeaed with caàtrpillarstho
(pace inclofed by th henp will be perfea-
1y frce i, -nbtone_fhe sversin vil ap-
proa1i .

DESCRIPTIOIe

liberty, that they might, even .without
arms, refcuc their brave general, and in.
ili&. the defcrved -punifthment upon their
mean, daflardly, and cnwardly fors Their
requefi was anfwered with cruel lafhes i
Bragadino was taken down, conduited to-
the narket-place, amidif the din of t'rum-
pets, drums, and other warlike intiru.
ments, where he was flayed alive, and a
period put to his gloiious life. His fki.
was hung, by way of trophy, to the (ail.
yard of a galley, fent round il) the coafis
to infuit ihe Vcnetians. In which man.
ner perilhed the intrepid Bragadino, who
fuffered equally by the dilatorinefs of the
republic, aid the barbarity of an haughty
enemy.



DESCRIPTION of the SOLEMNITIES obfcrved at PEKU, when.the EMPEROIL's
MOTHER entered ber SIXTIETH YEAR.

[là a Letterfrom a Jefuir Mii .rary.]

T is in China an ancient cultom to ce- was formed, from time te time, in fpite f-
icbrate with yreat poimp the day.when ail the precautions of their comrades; and

the Emperor's mother enters upon the in drawing it out of the bed of the river.
fixcieth year of her age. Some months This trou b)efome work lafled about three
before that day. arrived,.ali the tribunals weeks i after which finding that the cold
of the capital, ail the viceroys' and great con tinually increaied, and that it.would ù-
mandarines of the empire had orders to Icngth get.ihe better of them, they'yield.
prepare themfelves fror the afore. mention- 'cd up the viaory, and defifted from an en;-
cd ccremony, the mod (plendid that is ob- terprize the mofi daring chat ever was.-

*fcrved in thefr parts. Ail the painters, It coft the principal-author only onejear,'s-
engr&vcrs, aichiteas and joiners of Pekin, 'income of his falary. A punifhment:
and the: nrighbouring provinces, were light enough in fuch a country -as this,,
without intermiffion cmployed for more wlhere itis always a capital crime for per-
than threc months togetherin making, ezc- Cons to be found incapable, or even un-
ry one, che nicefl·works' of -his recfpedive der an impoliibility ¯of performing what
art. Many other kinds of arrifis had alfo they have had the boldnefs to promife the
employment. The bufinefs was to con- -Emperor ; and where it cofts him ru little
firua fumething that 'mght charm the . t cut off their heads. The barks wero
eyes of a delicate and voluptudus' court, then d clared ufelefs, and it war conclud-.
accutfomed to fee whate-ver is mofl beauti- cd to fubftitute fledgeb in their Licad.-
fui in the works of art broight from the But ail this while thcy had baen working
four quarters of the globe. - The decora- with incredible diligence at the cmbelliih-
tions werc to begin at. nce of the Empe. ments that wereéto decorate the way by
ror's houfes oe pleafure, qwhich is at Yuen- which the Emprefs mother was ta pafs.-
min yuen,' and to terminate at the palace And thefe were nearly what I am going to
which is at Pekin in the centre of iha Tar- defcribe.,
tariait city :- 'hete are difiant (rom each On the two banks ,of' the river were e-
other, about four leagues. reaed buildings of d.ifferent forms. Here -

There arc two roads which lead rom was a houfe cither fquare, triangular, or.
one. of thefe palaces .to the other. The polygon (i.e. of many angles) with aIl cr
Emperorordered chat theproce.ffion lhould ap-artmcnts6 There was a 'rotunda, or
bc made aiorg that which runs by the Tir fone other edifice of a imilar kind. - Às
ver ide,. mmediarely all the preparations one went .along-i others appeared, whorî
were turned.towards that. quarter. The conftruâion (varied in a hundred different
prince caufed new barks ta be built nearly nanners) engaged,. amured, and. charmed
of the fame fize, and 'form ai our brigan- the fight, veherever ont fixed ii. Un fuch
tines, The gilding and variety of colours places as the river, by growing wider, had
with which they wcre adorned gave a deprted, from a right une, were ?built
da-rzling fplendour. Thcre barks 'we'r houfes of wood, fupported by pillars fixed
intend.ed to arry . the Emperor, the Em- in tie water, and which a ppeared aboe
prefs-mother, and ail the perfons of cheir its furface, Come two feet, and oCthers thre
retinue : But by an accident, which the or four, or even .highf, accotrdins tohthe
Emperor himfelf forefaw, and-wlier-ny .plin-of-te-Chinefa-archire s Theireat
perforis of good fenfe might'h:ve forcfefn eft part of thefe buildings formed flarid34 i
as well as he, they were of no ufe. the paffages 'ta whi h was over -bridgc:L

At Pekin the cold '- extreme, and, as it built fcr that purpofe. There weic fmrre
was in the moi -rigorous feafon, of the entirely detached and fepa«ratt,.otheris Were
ycar that ilie cercmbny was ta take place, contiguous, and hada comrnunicationa-.
at was natural to think 'that the river twekn othem by covëed- -lie ï bUt
would fnot ;e navigable.' Some lmanda- much' in':the fame nianner ai thë loufei
rines >nóchhelersaWured the Ediüperor, and bridges.which i.1 havcdcribed abdv.
that they could eafily furmoun'f this difli- 41-thefe edifices were Sit and embcllifhéd
cùl'ty. :And they took chn followi ng in. the noCt fplended aaftiecountry.
method .to' effed it." By 'their appoint- They wqre every nco devotcd i a partid..,.
ment ihoufands ;f Chinfe wer empliyed lar ufe.. In rama were bands o(niutic'night rnd dayý famé in beating and agi n others compani.s cf coieèdians in the"'.
tating the water [o prevent it from ..fr ezý greateft part were frrcefhmen sand
aJng,ñ öithcra in brcikine the icewhich nifices t thròncs r" ivise mpèr

1[cýk.. Wh Lu ccic i-
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aid hisi mother, ruppn6ng they thould
have an inclination to flop and refl them-
itves there for a few moments.

In the city wab another fight -fill finer
its kind, than ihat I have been defcri-

bing. From the weilern gale, by which
the court was ta make i:s entrancet to'dth
gate of the palace. iltere werc nothing but
CulJer b huildinzs, . ptrillyles a, pavilions,
colonnades. gallerieç, amplitheatres, with
trophIiies, and other works of Chsince ar-
chJivure. ail equaily (pcndid. Thefe
embellilhtd wirth felloon!, garland, and
many oither ornaments ofi a imilar kind,
vhich bring compofed of the fimeft filk, of
different colours, afforded a charming fight.
Gilding,' mock diamond&, and other flones
of the fame kind, glittered on ail fids.
A large qantity of mirrours † made of
metal nighly poliflied, ercatly added ta the
71ew. Their 'confiruction and arrange-
ment, by *muI'iîying abjects on ail rides,
and .re-aiTembling them 'in miniature,
formed.every thing that could enchant the
eyes.

'rThcfe bri1iant èdiftces were interrupted
fron -rime to time by artifitial mauntains
,and vallcys, matde in imitation of nature,
which rne wouhi have vaken for agrecable
deferts and for real places of delightful fo.
litude. TIicy .had contrived brooks and
fountains, liad planted .trce and thicketi,
and flock on deer, ta vhich they had gi.

eatu:o natral,- that-one would
have faid they w'ere alive.. . Upon the fum-
rrits or ddclivities of fome of there moun-

-. tains, were feen'Bonzarics or Chinefe con-
vent;r with . their lit tle temples and id.,ls,
to-which they had madé little paths. •'In

othe.r places th;y had made orchards and
gardtn. . In the gre'ateil part..of the(c
were feen vines with their tendrils and
'clu'ilrs in different degrees of maturity.
in others were planted ali forts of trees, fo
os to exhibit the-fruits and flowers of the
foir éa of the year.' They, were not

t difiinguiihed fram the truc onies; ai-
thouth they we;e only artificial.

This -was not ail. In diverie places by
whclî the prtOceimon w s t, pars, they had

--dilbuted lakcs, .meirce ind rekrvotirs,
with their fveral kinds of fifh and aquaic
fwle.- In o: her places they haid fet chui-
d en;dWgufed:like ages and oth:r animais,
who alcd the feerail parts .amfgned them.
-thf- were cloathed in. thc;very f(kins of
Sheitas hey were to rýrefrnt, the

cp.on; yas complee. Other children
*wcre made o,- refemble birds and fowls,

'olemnities. in. Chèina.
and aaced their parts upan pilirs or lofy
poltes. Thefe pntes and pitlart were co.
vered with piecrs of silk, which concealed
men undemneath, w-hofe bufinrfs it was to
put the chirlren flationed above in io-
tion. In othr rlaces they iadl laid fruits
~f an enointous fiz:-, in v.hich thcy had

enclofed 'cl.ildren. '* Thcf fruits opened,
from time to time, fa far as to ihew the
fpe&ators wha they contained. I am not
able to inform you, whelher theie was

rany fymbolical meining in ail 'this, or
wheth-r it vas merely the produlion, of
a whim:cail and extravagant fancy. The
bands of mufc, treompanies of-comedi-
ans,-jugglers, and others, were plared ait
intervals, ail along the fidce "of the river,
and endavdutred every one, according to
his ability, his ikill, and his addrefs, to
do fome:thing which miglit. pleafe, if not
the Emperor and his mother, at leaft Come
of the grandees of their retinue, into whofe
fervice thcy might hope to be admitted.

The mandarines ai each tribunal had a
particuliar building which they had cauifed
to be eredcd, and ~rnbellifhed at thei'r own
expence. lhl fame had the governors of
each province, the pýnces of the blood,
and the other grandees of the empire. i he
varicty of lanthorns and their ai rangement
forned an appearance, which merits a de.,
fcription apart : but ab you lave.deferib.
ed to6yop on-maey occa6ions, thé Chinefa
lanthornsi the manner in which they arc
made, an3 the ornaments with whicl
they are decorated, I ll refer you to
thole bocks whcrein they arc mentioned.

When once thefe works began to' be
brought ta Come deg ree' of perfetlion, ve y
firia orders were iMTutd out, -that no per-
fon of any. qcality or condition 'foever
(hould prefume ta f-noke tobacco in the
flreets io newly ornamen cted. This pre'-
caution appeared niecelary ta prevent any
accident which mnight have happencd frorn
fire. .The police or good government that
was obferved upon this o.ccaion, as- well aa
during the whole pleparations ofithis le-
flival, appeared 'to be admirable - Some
weeks before tle. day ofceremony, a regu-
linion was niade; that the ftreeta fwhich
are liere extremely wide) (houlk he dvided
into tihree parts, in order that foot paffen:-
gers, and. thorfe'n horchack, the c-oerii
and goers, in a word thàtorcdîgious mut-
titudc of. peopie, which was then 'frem-
bled. in the capital; might ail enjoy this
fine fight at thteir care. Tlhemiddle af the
fireet, which was nuch Ilar-er tian hb

-two

y'tleiatcircular rang of pillars ny eries of, pijIars sa colon d
il e' Uti nvfcemirrois arc not of glafs but poiíftfed metal.
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tVWo fides, %vas Cet apart- for ilfore an hocrre- precautions he could take, fonfre vOuld
back or <uch'as -had' cquipagcs. 'One of i alpen, %vhich it might bc difficulito ex-
the fides, for tiiofé wvho went, and -the t.inguU(h, and whichi might reducc t»c

icther for tdiare chat came. To make tiis wholc city to alhes; %vould have the :ccrê-
order obfýerved, Sc was flot neceffary to mony begin. It accordiragly commencèd
plant gréehhdiers with ' ay-oncis ai. the end five days'bcfore the Emprefi niother had
of flheir mu<kets, or ixiýtÏ, drawtn f(ords in attAintd ' ler fixti cth yrar. T-he odei*
thtir hands, who fhould tlîreaicni ta fliile was immediately iffud.out.ind executed,,
ail char di(obeyrd. A few fod;erb fimnply -ôn tlie 2.0h day*of th e îith inoon in tfie
armied with whips, preventtd aIl diforder zGtlà yrar of the, réign of - th -Emperor
and confurion. 'Ihus thoufands faw ast. Kitni lung, that is ar>,acrdn-t.

*tiacir leirurc in the fpace of a fesv hours, our Alc, con January !he iixth.,
whiat cauld not have bcen fcen in a fort- I lhail tell you nothing afi he procefflri

inight, withds.t:,îhis.prccaution;' or of tiacorder in wvhich it was cduiduaed,«
But,. as it is not tdfual--in this country bcraufé i faw no;hing of that m-feif. Up-.

for the women to go abroad or thix Vvith on.chefe occafions, and indeed, V«hlenéver-.
the men, and an the other hand it would Ille Emperor goýs abroad, 'eery ont ibuts
have ben unt-ea<oinable to have ecxclude~d bimfcif up in his ho*ufe, and nonc arc fui-
them -from a fhecw, chat wvas extilbited in fered (except fucla who(e flaiion and Place
honour af a perron of their own rex, .the requires it) ta ca<t their ralh gli nces upoil
Emperar providcd foIr both, thçfc di fliçuicies the p'erfon ofi he prince. 1 was only »told,
by appointing certain days- for theni alçnc. that the Enîperor prccecdcdý his. mother à
During -thefe diys no ni2n w2s permittcd fewv paces, and ý'&aitcd 'on her" as ber
Io appear in' ile f1ret, and, in e cffc& cl quirc. This ýrince '-whlcn hre camne--off
none did. apprar. By thcfc fteans every' the waicr, mount'ed bn lhorfebàck,. anid
body was content, -and, faiiified cheir cil- the Emprefs %vas -put in a chaire open oa.
tiofity %vithout vil'atlng any, of tieir nati.. ail fidet. AI11 the perfans of their couri
anal rites, nd without the leaft offente ta followed them on foot. Thtir mjfic
'dcàori ai. ilppd tri time ta Urne, ta exaniine

Another thing, v1vich deCerves ta bc at their Icifure,« whaceW'e picafed'thern-
remarked, is the choice thqt was made of moat.
an hundred dld rncii, whicli %vce luppored, T.he very fame eveàing they began to
ta bc fetched from the différent 'provinces pull dii the machincry; -and iti à: fciçr
af the empire, and ta bce aged cvery one ai days, evcry thing wvas dernolifhed chat had
thcmr a bundred ycars.. Tlic roft àged icen fêt up.in the city :. ut the Empero-r.
wcre flot foüglitout for thils p.urpure (for- %vold- flot let theni reddle %vitlhany thint
the Emperor here &ives years at. his plea- chat was'upon the wa.ter a qîg thé bo'r-
Cure) but only thofe, Yhoré beardsi vvere dersý af the river. He ordércd thi -s ta bc
thc wVhiteftl? ilnge(t, and> rofi venerable.. preicrved as i monument of the ýrnagni.é
The aid men %vere cl*thec,uniformly, and cence of his reign.-
carriedupon tlicir.be)Iics'ý l~oig miedali Arnong thc preférits which wer«c mmdàc
illvcr, upon which were. engraived cha- upon this accafion, %-.,as récri eii'ryhing
raers, chiat fîgigfieàdthc province chîeý <hat il moft- ra're arid'curic'us in the foiïr.
repréfentc:d. Thecaýldêi.m'en werc called parts of the wvorlal. The Eurolpêins. àid
,sn,,thtc Chinefé agac P lao-king.. fot ne.glea fa fair an opportunictyio re-
cheon, îliar il 'i*Thà idred aid -men,- canimcend thnifélvés. 'As fuch.of:th.efe,

whaand w*fi as.are.at c-ourt,'f e,ývd thtre ordyýia'
her. as nani. yeai>.o Eitc, as they have-a' the 'ualiiy'o ai . m thc cians an d aratits,

The "*ancient-ags or imorls as tIe bc anfwcvrable ta thce titlèî a-d à etCot
'ChIi'nere ca.i them, (o.t'he ntfinbèr,of thrc .refpoaid with't.he' Eiperor's t ,aftc. ' Th ey
times èight,' were requir.ed alfa ta ÇSn!L ade,, thereaa'e, a nîýaine, ôf whidiie

*(lie Emiprers's. rru;h and ra willh lier folIioiviai ' isa pretiy ck, -dcfcri'pt'on. -A.
t.lcrown wi(dor and irnnirality. For- tiaeatreý àn he'1 pe of a halE ci~a out

this-purpofé their ftatucà,,Çrcittew.lat ebôvc threeé. feet, high, preficcit inhiboa:
the hurain fazci nvrpacdot -far frôn. paini'mgsý of -a' ,ei) dc.licaîe ti'le itd

(flc oUtîward gite ii hpaae 'hy hid tetehdtr ccso ahfd o
**given theni dîfterëà' figures and, nttirud cî, tairiing evcry ipne 'a 'part.îcu'liar deflgn

doubriefi ti'pq v ta cxp're& the, paîriculàr. virtues *paintd I'n pef0 v In tiecrcntre wvas.
aiwhchrey~eetht fynmbois, or %viich a, Wfltoe à cîad 'in.l d' Caiiiire lahnhod

wcre CupPc:iedî ta haebcren oft *ceénc t in its hands in infcriptaon, an s%%htcii a,
by thek Asies '.:***molo~ad otn life was %ýieihcà,.td

-Ail thc preparàtians béing.àihed,. anc$d iemeo a vsdn nrrc
* th Lapt.o firig,îîaîi fptc f a th' wrds, Vrala niean' Refre eacf mècne

* * '3 werJ
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were Chine flatues, who.held in their
left hands little barons of gilt copper, and
in their right, little iammers of the fa me
metal. This theatre, fuch as 1 have been
dfeiabing, was fuppofed to bc built by the
water fide. The fore part ,repretented a
incre'or fea, or rather a bafon, from which
fprung up ajet d'eau, which fel back again
inte form of a cafcade: A plate of look-
ing.glafs reprerented the bafon i. and
threads of glafs, blown at a lamp by a man
very dexterous at that bufiners, were Co
fine and deilcate, and imitated fo well a,
jet deau, that at.a,fma)l difiance they
inight have been miflaken for it. Arournd
thr bafon they hkd mariked a dial plate
wiIh European and Chinefe charaaers. A
goofe and two ducks. were made fporting
in the middle of the water. The two
dùckzs mudd.ed with their beaks, and the
goofe maied \ith hers thcprefent lour.
Thé whole moved by fprings, wvich, at
-the fame cime, formed the novements of

ei ciock, that was in the machine. A
loadflpne, whicih vas likewife concealed,
and. which moved round the dial. plate,
drevtr after it the goofe, the'greatef -part of
ivhich vas of iron. When the hour was
.upean %lt point. of firiking, the flatue
*which held che infcription in his hand,
came forth froi-an,-aparcment in the cen-
tre of the theatre, and wirh a profound re-
veitoce thewed the legend ; aftervards the

fix other fl(tues played a mufical air, by
firiking, every one upon his bafon, the
note which'had been a<irgned him,as.often

-and in fuch time as the mufic- réquiràd.
This endcd, tie figure that bore the -in-
rcription returned back vith great graviry,
to wait. for -the enfuing hour. This ma-
chine pleafcd the Emperor Co much, that
lie was defirous to téflify hit gratitude ta

. the Europeans for it. In.rctùrn lie made
them a -pretent, which n as at leafl an
equivalent for the expence they'had been
at in its confàruaion. The honour which
te thcreby did us is much more valuable
than the greateni riches. Hie caufed it to
be placed in ont of thofe apartments af the
palace which he frcqurnts the ofteneft,
and it.is there prefCrved with great care
to this day.

The Enperor made prefents ta all the
mandarincs of the capital, in recompence
for the care and pains they had taken.about
the're (olemnities. Ail the women of the
empire that wrec eighty years old and up.
wards, partook likewife of his liberality.
The (uni of moniey %vaà more or lefs con.
fiderable in proportion ta their are. It is
computed chat the expence of ti«s feflival,
reckoning as well wiat syas laid out by
the Emtcror as by the different corpora-
tions and" private perfons, *amounied ta
more than thret hundred million of Ji-
vreu.

OF THE COLLECTION AND CURATION OF SIMPLES.

[By Dr. Lezaus.]

?VTJdETABLES fhould be gathered
· . ciefly fron thofijoilti, in which

thçy naturally delight, or in vhiclh thcy
are found mof commonly torife fponta.
neous ;. for. though many of them may be
raifed, and made ta grow with vigour, in

ery.different ones eheir virtue generally
fuffers by the change. A variation offea.
fons occafions alfo difirences canfitera-
bl enough to' require,aoftentimes, an 1il-
low,ance, ta be made in the quantity ;

ants in general growing weasker, though
more luxuriant, in rainy thanin>dry ones.-

Bef1tbs and flowers are :.o be gatheredin.
aclear dry ay. after.thîeiorning dew is

gone efff from them. Leaves for the nmail
part, are in their grëateft perfeasow, when
comnetò their-full growthy juft before. the.
floviers. appear flowers, wherI mode-

* ratelycexpanded feeds when they begin,
ta grow dry, beforC hlcy l fpontaneoufly :

o r and iaula as is uppo<fcd, in .11

winter : annual . roots, before the fals
begin t.o rife : biennial roots, in the au-
tun'n of the tirft year, or in the following
fpring : peree4Lroots, before they begin
to (hoot. Though the perennial, as.well
t biennrial roots, have been commonly.

direaed ta be dug up in autumn, whtn the
Jeaves vither ; they arc bath, generally
found -tobe rnioft vigorous when the rèturn
of (pring has renewed .their vegetative
power. :To mofn of thefe .rules there are
fome exceptions, which are fpecified. undcr
the particuhîr fubjtidh.

Of the vegerables inhiclh fore their vir--
tue in ,being dried, the greater number,
perhups ail, may be.prfefeyed for a.confi-
derable length of time, bylimpedingthe
exhalation of their native inointurc ;_fr fa
long as they ret. inthis, theyfeem t re-
tain alfo their medical aeliyity. huâs
roots have their virtue preferved by being
Sbuied in ,Çand, vhich hould be dry0thac

tÉcy
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they may not vegetate; leaves and tlowers,
of a more corruptible nature than roots,
by being beaten with about thrice thteir
weight of fine fugar to prevenit their cor-
ruptior, and kept in a clole velfel.'

Plants which hear drying are commonly
hung in a warm airy place, delfended fom
t lie fun. The colours of herbs and fl.nwers
arc for the 'moi p.art changed or detiroyed,
in drying, by thé futn'Vs bcam in but that
their umiedicinal*virtue fuffers a lice dimi.
nution, dots not appear. Thus 'much is
certain, that a heat of culinary fire, equai
to that of the fun in fumnier, does then
no injury in either refped , And that hoth
flowers'atnd leaves, wlien thus hallily dri-
cd by the fire,. preferve the Iivelinefs of
their colour, and their fmell and tade,
more petfedly tihan by flow cxflccation.
The leaves of moderately ju'icy plants are
redu:ed, by d'rying, to about ont fourth of
their original weight.

Sorne roots, and fome other parts cfve-
getaibles, how thoroughly foever they have
been dried, are liable, in keeping,~to grow
mouldy and carious. - This inconvenience'
might probably be obviatrd by dipping
them, .when dried, in boiIing fpirit of
wine, or expofing then to its vapour in a
clofe veffcl. It is faid, that fomre of the
oriental Ipices are made lels perithabl',
by being dip' in a mixture' of lime and
water.

The pulps cf fruits are leparated from
the fceds amd ruembranous parts, by
forcing them ithrough a flrong hair fieve.
If the fi uit is unripe and liard, or if it is
dry, it fhould b: previouily (àftened by
boiling in a little water ; and the pulp,
after pafarng thiotigh the fieve, is to be
lnfpiî.ated ove- a gentie fic, wiith care.to
prevent irs bùrning.

The concrete gummy-retnnous juices
brouglit froni ahro;td, which hav:u<ually
a confiderable maixture of hits of lalks,
leaves, feeds, &c. are-purified,i hi adding
(c much boi.ing water,as wili fo Car Cohten
çr diffolve them, that they miay be prefred
whilfl hot,. through a 1irainer'; and then
inlpitrating the fIrmined liquid, in a·gentle
hcat, to the original confi(dence of the
gummy-rein, If, the.quantiry of wateris
confiderable, ;he reitnous part crmmonly
feparates and flbifrdes, and in tlhis cafe is
to be kept by -itfeif tilt towards the end of
the infpiffation of the gumimy- at which
tine they mMy be eafly united igain te-
gethçr int' an uniforn ntm.s. Some of
the gummy-re(ins; exlofed to the heat-of
boil.ing water, nelt;thîin enugl, withou.t
any :addition, to bépreffed throirgli a can:
vas (trainer. In eit prosefs, the opera-
tor mcl le careful to -prevent as muth,
as pomllbie diflipation of the mnorevo-
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latile parts ; an injury which can.not.be
wholly avoided, cfpecially whh the ftu.l-
jeifis :re diffoived by water. The finer
tcars unpurified are in many cafes prefera-
ble, for internal ufe, to thofe that have
.been fArained.

Vulverable bodies of an.earthy texture;
or fuch as are brittie and not di(roluble in
water, after bcing reduced to a.powder of
moderate finenes, are brought to ahb i.i-
palpable or very volatile iate, by grinding
tiem with a littie water on fome hard
fmooth inftrument : The matter ir coin-
modioufly adried on a chalk den or ra-
ther on a cake of plailler :Ç Pr wihich
cqually abforbs the moilîure,. without ad-
hering to the powder like fubitances of,
the chalkykind. , Powders thus icvigated
are fill found to contain a quantity of
grofs parts ; .which may be feparated by
1baking tite matter with water, tilit is
diffufcd through th.e fuid, and then futfer-
ing it to fettle t The groffer part. f.
fubuide ; and the turbid liquor, bcing r.
poured off, depotits more flowly the finer
powder. By this procfs, powderámay be
obtained of any degree of finenrfs ; the-
tenuity being in proportion to thc length
of time that thëyremian¯fufpended in the
fluid. On the fare lirincipie, ·the bolar
earths'may be feparated from the gritty
matter naturally mixed vith them, metal.
lic bodies from thofe of the earthy kind,
and the calces of metals from metallic
particles uncalcined.

SalIts are purified fro*m indiffoluble ad-
mixtures, by folution in water and filtra;.
tion through paper. . Water -diffolves, in
a boiling hear, a mudh larger,quantity of.
moi kinds of faits than it can retain when
cold :. Thus, of nitre, it diffolves when
boiling near three times its own weight
but in coolling a part cf the falt gradually.
feparates, tili at length, when grovn tho-
roughly cold, in frofly weather.it does
not retain one eighth its own weight, or
one twenty-fourth of the quanti.ty of fa
at firi diffilved. 'hie neutrai failts, or
thofe compofed of an acid and an alkali-;
feveral tf thofe which contift of an acid
and an earthly otr'metallic body ; and ma,
ny of tite acid faits.of vegetables ;- in'tiis
feparation froin their folutions, concrete,
unlefs too halfily forced together. bytf%ýdý
den .cooling, or diflurbed by agitationo
other caufes, into tranfpa-ent, tafes, of
regular figures- peculiar to each particular
iridkf fait, and thence called cryfiah--

There are two general methods of eco
vering faits frony their (olutions in a cry-
fl,:-liinc forn i one adapted to forme faits,
and 'the other to other s. The !one is, by
keepirng the folution in- agi1ntfè and.equa.
bie wvarrth, that the water may gradually

30O exhale



40 ' IiiCOflveliieiic6 from ýa*too lovilgW fr
exhaile, a-nd lcave the fait cryf lllzcd. .The Uine hodTe.-As diffetent faits l'er'e d i f
cther - k - by boiiing dowri the fcalutior,. fercnt quancitis af wacèr ta kccp,ýicn%
till, - n eroèpîng a littie afi t on a cold fufp.tndçd-i %win two or readI-
zi ir t'e ; ë *,Cï ciylUa f1il"e a ,ý nt S'a PPe. r; .vcd.gogetther, thiy'bégin ta: conecte' at d1îf_ý
then c9veri1ig the vcffvi', ;and ffoeriîg i.tf fcrçnt Fcîjodz of the cao~~~ta

tae colvery firwly - Stime of thc'iificult. %%hich rcquircs moflwater for its diffolu-
ly cryilalIli7.able faits art made ta fhoot tien, flîootirag tirf1, and lcaving -the mare

,rnore'frely, hyý adding, after fufficient foluble doeGol'ed On this foundatiopi,
*e%,iporatien, a imaal proportion of rei6etd .falig iare purifi cd, by eryttllization, frorp
fpiri< of winc, %%,i;cti weakens the dit1li- admixiurus pf anc another.

*vin S powcr af water on nmoli"kinde of (a-

N -'Ca*! VEI:ÇENCES FRONI A TOO LOVING WIFE.

Nec tecuril pofrumn viverc, inec.ine tc. fI~T

H ARD is ibel i ilat nman %'Vlo 'a irani, t'hrugli (Île Iznows 1 detrfl tlîem
1 plagued with a %wanton %vife, i jta- boith i-hut ;t is good for nie, flic (ays.

_10 . s . wil . , a2 dr'unken wuiaf, or a icolci- fI 1 haplien ta corne hlome ;sîy lhart
ing, vifc,, but ai s t)etter. to have a %van- timc bcfogc dinntr, 1 2rn ohflgtd ta fwval-

-ion, j"altouî, drutiken, or fcolding %vife, low.do-vwn a large lifl. o(.cliocolite, and ta
#~Y-~ ra fay ail togcthcr, 'than ta tir a f.tuc r of dry CoailX thoughi ipcrtaps

bc yokedl to a ovn;wf.The %van'- . waz; jufi corne from ilie coffee.hoi, ta
ton. Wife..will let 01C ppor niai) wcar his i«cp the xwind off ip>y ilomich i, and 1 arn
.horna on his licad %vidi peaç e and qukrief in gmecit lice tht àia Plnt baronî ci peafeif i~ viI gve crnoitnrerrupticnin pli.ntr *aup il %% hapqr iifan pih

îng îhcrn therc. '1t: e alou-S xe wiIl ih tiat Cet before met,. by way of whct ta mny
* ceafe apI)radirîg. -\%.]ile lier' de:ýari. s ýfixt ap))ctitc. Though -My- loying tormcnt,--

tohr arcnrtrng.111 drînkn wfe a. ny Ie'we titus cr*aîimcd me> likea: i'urkey,
at Ilýaft fobe"r wbe'n <haewik.-s in tu hicziorn- jli ttitdiîiner illil<e3 ht aàlPparancce upon

xngýS and îhc'fcazld'ing 'if;, vvc rnafup.. tlie-able,'I arin obligel tp. cat whtitt>ver
poci qitwhen flic is aflecp. B1ut ttc ii aits on iny 'pIatc, or the is *otlqcrwife

lovine .ï torients lier un fortupate 'ýtbe rnoft L if.eabic c reature -Ilive, and is
aei n'té,hoii3 .too>o. -in i'i it end' faire I ,in> not wveil, which ncer. (:ils of

ailiighc,~m e r 1vîîo , ,rcna< iIng the. apotliccary ito thchioufe,thelc mofi Iovi p1rtnecr, Ërna nC,. 1iiwtas foon as the cloth Wstakcn away.therhil ovngof fier. fex, fi ra 'wakes ýA td 1 hiive more th-.n onI ~ ul- -an
in ,tWe iýnorniîsig ifl fli inii nit; alet>, (ci - orcsion, ufferei mlysèîf. to 'bc dtr'enched
dorni'fails 'of letring rne knOW trhat flie C'~ alln aif càiic)nlilc tea, bcdabr rio

nhikllav Idebn il. aî tat to ernonftrancts, coul.d fà.t;fy bier.but z
fleep rnuch as flot -g',od for, me. ,1II hap. flrahwsout ai order. if ', prefumn'i
Pen bh w1euI n f<le 5flit ns lier '.o, lu)-i 1 iltyfeirat table, .my feip;le Sancho

\ye.hcwiIl flot fuffér me ta get u'p ina Wanf p1hyfican is reaiy -wih r C ned~
",'ii(Ujàn& i muft take aroî na p for hae .'tai reflraiin ie.- If Il caîll forfraIer

,~ fre Iîa~ hd bt an indiffýrer>t *iap.ny Pwert loving %vifa thînr ~a.
-niht. Whcn ' gt -ta bs'eakÈafI, 'W I tr la «te nic-. lu; nd I]l*ti ave

~cI~ae tii~ i h~nta one but: flie c) oen î cce,it as great, cddsbti
'Ir 9.sVe weh ~rb1  h ~ eoa i~,wntb ~ttsitl ý,asitS tPq10
àrnd' tthen 1I intill ciarîadà and butter; if coldd for aiýy'tloiitacli aJlonc. DOa 1 go to
.I c1io(ý the latter, it îi Io.ftîl odsb t nýob.-t iw lisewi iawl 1 arn :probablyI,11 a0 bi~dt cat Yarkfniiýe ailuffin, - d red îs bç.tuer for-4rny nervc

ria Ile tiarn4 C îie- .(h.i's I.Cnc P tmention ted, '0113 wVoLld> tn<iil
fl<l *ck»n nty.up lierféîf, 'âfter wie 15,)ledrfr mv. coH-., wlmen. itiîe

the frf diflii Isb.Ccjcfle jace qbcl dtrré ea6tîOîl 1. àar«n- i entraIflik é , an tea is ner»vius.-,, At ý.qt ir, fond o r~ t~f-etmis.1ami
ure .arn f wîJdyith " If:piiii% ~arm &mle .c He t~hé' it, -far as, thedar

iàUf.pint, as :î ocl'c. te toc niu cli<1, lVis fbuil is fiîî;'0, <'if ý,S herfclf,
-uert overn :,d tepi; ýýrcî'adfjr' dti fl é th ink.- fice cann'ar.gWev' a. flroilé proof

netia- arn *polifonë ,%ît11î" tier al.
brdytlil ~~ s~i(,~ a:t-_anzthaiwcrr4frfie'hn~

~aVwht *hes bai. crdyilit-l.



(ie takes a pzach. that*ippe 'ars teiller re.
markably goad, 1 ani forc.-il tu finifli
what the lias îilC cât, cbhough 1 prefer a

uicearine. And llawcvtrrvvifhifully- ls-say
tant My Ce tipon ahy glils <'r f.lweer of

'-lweemeaî 1 I arns fotced te retil this
temrptatian, %vell knrvin>' My -lovitîg
taflerwill fain;j) y nie ahundacly %Viîlî lier
reliéls of rlîo<é tliinges ,.,iieh flic is Cure
1 arn fond of. 1 muil add rue, ihiar tlîough

Ilhe cornpany cansiot help i7milingS when ilie
laadi t-nY plate: %ith jcllics 1 date nom te.
fuÇe riy lo'Vc's kigîdneÇï, if flic declarcs
they'are admirable, and (he' is certain i1

ihall like chern.
Her, inxieîy' about My liealîli, n-ti

carneflner!i ta plcafé me, ad9s in vehemrnt.
]y upon lier miiid, iliat nie s nleyer copd
enougli ta judge wvl'a is te beil -for nîy

.conflit ution, or Mo u agreeable -orpy mnifle.
we( aboit untci upon the end, ta confult

wC1 abut hemtani. Rille my femnalc
Fhyli.ian often provcs the tcverfé nf Ille
(moaktrs adage of .bcco hie ; faîr, if I arn

.wcll, ihce'll itiakc ie ilick ; if 1 arn fick flie'
dan't ike -nie wd.Ard w'lîen flc is
maon induitrioue te prove htr love for nie,
J a-n frT;Qunily inclined ta prefer envy, ha-

trd, .aiýd malices aîîd ;il) unclearitziblene[q,
ta fuch loving kindinrfs, anti could hzarti!y
cry out. wvih c;iptaii lath, ta tlîc.,dcar
nifc)ier,- Plih !,d.mn« your love," thaugli

1 arn convinccd of the inceriîy of i. My
,sreýj coat', whieli 1 nuinbtet- among rnk-
bel: frirrnds, hy lier mvi-anî:dt:fer,*s a placé

;imong my>ia" fe unes, In »difIrefR cîther
<ram main or iroit, my', ?'oic friend dues
rite no ervice, fur siy wî%-fe ofien haiesa

griat oat 1 m r alta take cold whens
1 leave-it'oiffi and tîmen 1 nitaft - eathcr
evçr>' incJeînency, and flànd Uvrry <liower

ai tain %iÏhautý il. %Wlltn 1 airs in ria
vva:î si it l miy good friend is re;dy- %'1îl
iti.,kind offire i ar-J if&ry love tbuuld take
il illça ier" liend iliat 1 have. ?L any time.
Cufftred fot want of mny great coa:ti 1 :ai
farcpd to groin -under the wt.hýht*of it,
erven hntg ot rontli of July. fe dtfire

t hve.i-me llt.id, will itoi.letIlle fce the
play.] îmie or virilthle frie:nds whîis:1 '
hitce. Sh,1oulcl 1 prrfuni t6 en-age fors-ny-
1 f(, 1 tliI ind nîy<eif Ii-rhaps' ant! ai an,
pgrCçabIhu parsy wlîih flic. k nuw bufore.l

¶zfaxrns.497:

* fliçuld he' bhappy wv*tli, an.anoîher plice.
.And if 1I llould (tttit ta fee a tragedyori

%acmdI dn~ . ani cettain Y.
cngaged by hertfo the new opera;. Mid <ie
* frs prcrd likt e<icicf,tu. be n ree;.
able <iirprize toimé.' As ta the play.' hourés,
indecd, 1 arn afraid 1 (hall never.be fuffcr;
cd inc enier the' doo 'rs again, flic i Co te;ri;;
fxed by tuie modern tnohawks, the, Cociety'
for the rerorma>ton of mansiers aind Ille
theatres, tîcat fhe wvouid as Court truft 171c'
ta a coihpaign in Flanders, or anon& tha'
Catîawaws and Cherokeeà in'Norii- Ama.

,rkca, as ar Drury Laité or Covent-Gar-
d en.

*Wlîat adds te Mny mistortu-ne, 15, Illt
tiieme is no hupes of an alrcraîi5n. ior the*
better.. Yeu xmay bc <tire 1in hv _e taken
rnuch .,painb to.convince lier, thatt thougli
thie is the beft of woîxîeri, (lie is the -Narft
of wives ; chat 1 w ould« rather feCl the'
fe!verelileff~s af hale, chan her love. If.

flîiv was a terraant, 1 couId make hier a
Mient Nvoman, and -1 could undertake to
tlle a (brewý ;. but'ry dear tormner ii~
Co %veak, that flic tweepi wichout cbrnpain*r

.e ing, and -pin res infl'private wch, grief, if I
oppbre the. rnft tril1ing - ciîicunflance:

whicli iliejudges for iny good, Or basdcari-crived %would plca<'e ile ; flic imagines
have no love for lier, if (lie elinks 1ilight-
any iriaance of bers ta me. Afrer 'having
tiffoerç lier to ý al.lefi almoft tu a
fkceeon,ý 1 have tiren reduced te the cruci

nectficy of giving way ta lier ciirpatition,
and fubmiittinlg a Ccond tinile ta the. go_.
cart and lcading (tritig. And-thaugh r
arn the -jeft of ail iny i'rind,*and thie <port

of both fex«es, thsugli' 1 cars neither cati
drink, fleep, or wake als 1 ple3fe, thoughý 1
mauil ippear rnerry wli 1 r ît ae
weli wvhern 1 asil ilI,'keep cornpary I dan',t
liket and fcarce ever 15-e my' old acquain.ý

*tirice and friends ;.- thougb I afà to ";bc
l)urýed, fWeated, and blillered, in -pcerfeif

hejtIcannot fly from my, pçrfecutor,.
as iy Iov is at leait tqttal-td.hrrs, andJI
arni consent ta bear the * veal<ne<sof iher.
iiimd, as 1 arn fa fen'fible ,0f, the filrengýth,

*of lier a.ffc&akn. Wh'lerel'ore when youý Cee,.
a rnonkey play w;tl a kjitten, a boy vvith"a
pujpq, an.d iî W itlh lier goldfinclh, pr;ij
remieliber nie.

EL EC M AM t'~NCÇIENr, AND MOD0IEPN CELEBRAiTED A UT 10R S.

Or. DIS S1M Ulï?x I M.ý % v!thý ihe.lieirr',% inri;bgîn ra ion,- and: a nl6oa
~~rnous f1lti1%&r in *wlitever ai fu'i1' m

Utl~hlitJlut- flic olieil meni in Ibwp-aeome h
JIFa~~illwii yun in tlea tî~tan 'e.d gci
,Y IL IS a Igrcti



Sèlet7MaX"I'nS.

WhJlerc therc is the greatrft flourith of
VYtrtue,ý dîert Ai tiues appcetliî the
greatefl blcmith of vanity.
. -3î la better to hear. an open foc' titan a
uifiiribling fi ien*d. Pyihaizoi'al. -
H e %vho d %wcllctli wi th a cripple wviIl eai.y

ljeain Io hait ;and lie that' ii converfatit
with an hypocrite wviii on enideavour to
cliffernblr.

The morcýconivcrrat!orî i fenfonied w~itli
fin piafes, the lers it 'favourcîli af truc.

Craft flandeîli in necd of cIvqart cliatlî-
zzng, -tvlirra3 trutit s nlot affianied t0 bc
iaketi.

- D!fFcmbling picty !à double inquiy.
He that liatti oltun bcen dectived -1 y lite

£alfeboods of a' .diféembler" will not he-ý
licve lmii when hie brincbuh a 'crue tale.

PlIate..
Difrfeibling civiltie, or French pcliî:ll

me like Circc's charms, wlîich can tutti
çca;nelorîouiî bah. into alfréi; gluitenous

fool> intvom ;.nierry forvib mitn rpcs
àn<i, Proui -fouis in to Pcacrcks.

'l'lt flittery of a dillèmbieltr is like the
*znct!ody of.tlîc'syrens, whuo bing nor ta ex-

ct.irIbut ta allure to niih;p.,
The minc of zi 'crafry diircinhuer i.,

hzrdrned more by, praffice, chan ilic handsi
ci ar, artific by great labour.

mrfr- 'if i !ftit.

Or COVETOUSNESS.

-COVETOUSNESS.is a -Areof thr foui,
w.rteby a mari dcirethl evtry îoood <bling

thar anothe rpolc(fci 1, wlîiclî lie wi Il rpaire 1
i pains Do ohtaini and in the purfuit will

m,~ike'ufeof any nicans lawful or uiil;iw<ul
to aitain hib çrd, lin a lirmited féiife, tIii
x.ce is corfinecl ta an inordlna4ze love %if
noncy.; Met gh i s'Iertof valîh. an ili %lanme

is ir uiy a 8,reat lofS. AI-ifitl.
The Characluriffick of acovetous 5ran k
tlivc like a bcggar ail tht dàys of his life,

ùhat he - cay die -ricth. A4,ebimdes.
Aco%ercu ai tnd'autti.î greît tcîU

in gatheriing ,iclies, texren-.e danger in«
Iceeping. ilherti, niuch law' in delcending.
thrîn1 and gitat toriTent in"Parting iruon
iheni.

* Tt.e covetoius n-.id&. i.-n goinu te rnr-
kct for rich.es purchafeilu f&o liitlt tîbýn-

*dant c.%es, the. <crvy of his niihbctrs,
p - ril-for lii pct ('on, damnation foi his f.l

**ufsfrlschilîdren ;and. lawv for -his

~th i mugh ~J vensla oed in tici bow-

chs, and bcing invecerate cannot. be resiio.
vedi. -<u

<2ovette friers in old men ii moil m on-
ftrQuâ for wlîat tasibe more fo<llfbh than
ini incrtâC <'ur, flores as wc approacli aur
journty'% tnd ?

>ertlnax the -Roamaî çrcncral, beitil; rai-
<td in the dignity of Emi-cror hy his armyi
could nor lay afi<ie hîk accullonied mein.
nefs, but continutd tu diceletttuces and
arzichakes, chat (,ne hal îîght bc for his,
dinner and.the ciît 1r for lîkt roliptr.

Dbonytius (lac eider, ryr;ètr of Syracure,
beingiîlfurlîued of a CcrtaÉin covetous mian'
wlici.liad hicden a grcat <uin of maney,
comnideci lmi ulioî pain 'of decatti to
brun 0111 l~n~li hy.c ny in pale,'
makiang a tcervt with wblch lie fIed iat
zinotticr counity an ' i purchafed 1 an eflatc
wlhen I)ionyliu& licard ofii rlîk. hie invited
hlmi t rcturn' home, and fent'hlm th ' mo-
îiey 1t: lhad tààkeni fromi liini, faying, no% v
buc knuw thtl ufe of. money lie fiaht havec
i t.

'utI covetolia tnAiis chariot iranhy
'Iwo , livr<tsý whofé i niacs arc Grftciy anti

lJold1faft. .sur'y i; Ilîl coaîlîniàn whafc
whp - O1,prji.>n. Guld ià the bhait of fin,

and the hook.o.t dc:ttîh. It is lik emifc: api-
ly, coluparctl in lire, a huittt ci wlici~ S
good to.0r us, bu t too inuchs conrumctii

A covelous. 1nal fcdIeth the wantfof thiat
&vhic I lit iath, as imuch as of iliai .vhicli

Or 1.113ERAITY'.

1.[BERAI.ITY is an excellent ura of
iliofé bcntefits whîicil Goci puteh inro Our
liands. for the fuccour oI many : lils vi.-
tuc fbeould bc uniîrd with juflice, and
ou g hr ici beguidtd by prudence and mode-
ration.

is . proprirly caflieti a lhhera m2n,
woaccorcineg - t hia% incorne, givecti

fmtcly,,-.vhtn,* whereî gnd ,to whorn ho

1-l that lîarh it in. bis power tovie
.and giv-th nyot, ks an enenly t0 ty;tnkifid;
and tir-that proiiiifcthforîhîltih, but. i long
bcfte lie jdfoùns, ii a fufpicicus friend.

BOriny's beft tionour is to hel'p the
pooir, andl its cli'»fhapp>i efs, tu jive in
*g,a(ýd nmcn's îo~t,

Bouiity hath oprný linds, »a* zealoüs
hea.ir', confiant good wilI1 on carih, an4
.11c'2 ;irepated in liei'lkvceni

Bounifty for -ii~ .frail ,ahd- ri-ôral

flle.
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Biographical and mifc
Liberality and gratitude are the bands of

concord. Cicero.
He never givcs in vain, who gives with

,choarfulnefs and di(cretion.
A liberal hcart will praiace benevo.
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lence, even though ability (in point offor-
tune) be wanting.

Extra fortùuam eft quicquid donatur amicis ;
.Zuas dederisfolasfcmper babebiaei.

BIOGRAPHICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS ANECDOTES.

B SHOP BURNET was famous for thatabfence of thought which con iitutes
thef charader o'f what the F.rench call
-l'Et=urdie. All the world knows, that in
Paris, about the year ióào, feveral ladies
of quality--were imprifoned, on fufpicion
of poifoning, and, among the reil, the
countefi of Soflfons, nicde of cardinal
Mazarine, and mother of the fanious .war-
rior prince Eugene of Savoy. In* the lutter
end a f queen -Anne's reign, vhen the prince,
c4me over to England, bifhop Burnet,
whofe curiofity was as cager as- that of any
wonen in the kingdom, begjed of the
duke of M'arlborough, that he night have.
the fatisfaâion of being in company with
a perfon, Whofe fame refdüiided through
all Europe. The duke complied with his
requeit, on condition that lie would be
upon his guard again( fàiying any thing
that-rmight give difgua ; and he was in-
vited todine with the' prince, and other
company, at Marlborough.houfe. The
biflop,. mindful of the caution lie had re-
ccived, refolved tofit filent and incognito
during the vhole entertainment, and might
have kept his':fblution, had not prince
Eugene, feeiig him a dignified clergyman,
taken it in his head to afkwho le was.
le no fooner underflood that it was Dr.
Burnet, of whom lie had often heard,
than he addrefred himfdf to the bifhop,
and, *among other queftions, afkcd when
he was lafit at Paris ? Burnec, fiuttered by
this. unexpeaed. addrefs, and 1ill more
perplexed. by. an cager defire to give the
fatisfa&ion required,, anfwered with. pre.
cipitation, that lie could not recolcta the
.year, -but w;ait1 the time when'the coun-
tefs of, Soifrons was imprifoned. He h.ad
fcarce pronounced the.wo-rds, wlen his
eyes meeting thofe of the duke, lhe indantly
-recognized his blunder, and 'avs depived
of all the diferetion be hadlft. 'He re.
doubled his crror by aikitg pardon of bis
highnèb t 1le«fiared. vildly 'around, and
feeing the vhole' companv embarraffed,
and out- of ccuntenanc, rctired in tleut.
moflconfulion.

AS Prior vas one day rurveying the
. afartncnts at VerCailles being fhiewn the,

Vi*ories of-Louis, painted by Le Brun,
and afked whetlher the King of England s
palace liad 'any fuch decorations ; ' The
munuments of my Maaer's aâions,' faid
'ie, ' are to be feen every where but in his
own houfe.' The piaure. of Le Brun
are not only in temfelves fufficiendy
oAlentatious, but werc expzi !>d.by in-
.fctiptions fo.arrogant, that Boileau- and
Racine ilought it neceffary to make thetm
more filpl.

OF Prior s belaviourin the lighter parts
of life it is too .late to get.much intelli-
gence. One of his anfwers to a boanful
Frenchrman bas been related, and to an
impertinent he nade another equally pro-
per. During his embaffy, lie fat attlhe
Opera by a fhan, vho, in his rapture,'a'c-
companiedAvich his own voice the princi-
pal finger. Prior fell to railing .at the
perfornier with all t he terms of reproach
that he could colle&, till the Frenrhm'an
ceaning from his fong, began 'to expof1u,
latewith hini for his harfh cenfure of a
manwnvho was confeffedly the ornament of
the Stage. ' l'know. ail thatt' fays the
Ambaffador ; ' but he fings fo loud, thaït
I cannot hearyu.' >

DURINKG Monmouth's rebellion, 'in
the reign of James the fecorîd, a certain
perfun, know.ing the hunâne difpofition
of one Mr3. G aunt, whofe life was ona
continuzd exercifé of beneficence, fled to
ber houfC, wbtre lie was concealed and

. naitained for.fome times thbearing, howm
cver,,of th.e.proclaniation, whicb promifed
an indenniry and reward, to .flîofetwho
difcovered fuch, as 'harboured: the.e:
bels, he betrayed his benefaarefs ; an'
fuch was dit fpirit of jufi-ce and equitî
whiiich prevailed among the miniflers, that.
he was pardoned and recomipenfed for his
TreacLhy, and flß, was burnt timew for- her
Char ity /

LATELY Capt. Troy, of Tower ftreet,
London, wenît to the play Covent Gardèi.
theatre. ie: hnd not been long feated i

he pi t, when e hrmiffced his watch, and a
fLuü:;Zious looki ng yong nian, being feated

S ~bcficu
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befide him, he challenged him with theftr
and tireatened ta charge him with a con-
itàble -f he did not direaly dcliver up.
the property. , For God's fake, ir, faid
the.young man, fay no more about it ;
givinghinat the fame time a watch pri-
vately out of his own pocket. Cape. Trcy
vas content ; the young man in fome

time difappeared, and after the. play the
Capt.¼rcturned to his' lodgings. Judge
his aflonihment, when upon'his entering
his bed-chamher, the fira objea that
prefented itfelf was the wacch whiich lie
imag6ned to have been loti, and vhiclh in
faet lie had forgotten to t'ake out with
him.

A DERVISE, travelling through Tar-
tary, being arrived at the tàwn of Balk,
weent into the King's palace .by milake,
as thinking it ti be a public Inn or Cara-
vanfary. laving' looked about him for
fome time, he entered into a long gallery,

vhere lie laid dorn his vallet, and fpread
his capet, in ordertô repofe b,imfclf tipon
it after the manner of the Eafiern nations.
]He lad not been long in this poflure be-
fore lie vas difcovered by'«fome of the
guards, who alked him what was his bu.'

inefs in that place. The Dervife told
them 'he iiitended to take up his lodging

- in that Caravanfary. 'Theè guards let hlim
know, in a -very angiy mariner, that the
houfe he was in was not a Caravanfary,
but the King's palace. It happened that
the King h'imfelf pafred through the galle-
ry' during this debate, and rmiling at the
rnfake .of the DerviÇe, ifked him how he
could pofiibly be fo duil as not cd diflin-
gui h a Palace fron a Caravanfary ? Sir,
fiy the Dervifc. give me lcave to afk your
MajcCty a qiieflion or two. Who were the
p tfors that lodged in this houife when it
was- Grfi built ? The King rcplied, Ris
'Ance) rs. ¯And % ho, fays the Dervife,
wvas tI.e la:1 perfon that lodged hcre ? The
King replied, iis Father. And who is it,
fays, the Der vie. ;hat lodges here at pre-
ftnt,? The King told hlirn, Tbat it zas be-
Lieff, And wha, faid . the Dervife, will
he here after yovu ? The King anrvered,

heT ym Prince, his fr:. a Ah, Sir, ?aid
tbe. eicvife, a houle that changes its 'i-
habitants fo olten, and reccives ruch a
perpetual fucc1f.rwn of gucfls, .is not a^
1ialace but a Carav-anfary.

THEc clebratvel Drake, having taiken
theten St.-Dlomwigo in j5 86, found
thgtheiß:ndrs er grw odeperate,

hat, rther tha fee. tei bchildren fall iii-
t'1'he hnds o *the ccnquýercr, the rien
were unaniaioufly cpome. to a r-eolution.

ifcellaious Anecdotes.
ta have no conne(ion vithu their wives.-- -
This is the only inal.ince of the kind eve'
recorded in hiflory, and a flanding monu..
ment of Spànifl 't> rnny, which not only
(led the blood of the tathers, but preventcd
the exiflence of the uniborin.

CHARLES V. afkcd a Spaniard, on his
arrivai fron Mexico, how long the inter-
val was tihere betwcen uimer and win-
ter ? JuJf us Irng,. replied ye with great
tiuth and wit, as it rakes topaßi tut of fun-
jhine irto Jnade.

WHEN Diego de Velafquez came with
four fhips, and landed.on tlc'afilern point
of the 1l0and of Cuba, a Cacique whofe
name .a Haucy, prelided over that dii.
flrin. le was a native of St. Domingo,
or Iitpaniola, and had. retired thither to
avoid the flavery to whichi his countrymeni
wvre coundemned. 'Tfliae who couild cf.
cape.the tyranny of the Caitilianîs, iad fol-
lowed hlim' in his retreat, where he formed
a little flait and, rul-d in peace. At a
diance he obfcrved the Spanifh fails,
vhore approach le dre:«ld. On the firft

news he received.of their arrival, he cal-
led together the bravenI indians, both df
his fubjcas'and allies, te aniniate them to
a defence of t heir lil1erty *j atfuring therrs,
at the faime time, that all their effors3
would be inetfedual, if they did not rii:
render the God ofr heir enemiies propitious
to them : Bebold bin tbere, .aid he, point.
ing to a vefrel filled with gold, bebold rbat
rigbry diviit), let us invkc its aid 1

- l'e fmp)c and gond natured peôpld
earuly-believcd, that gold, for the .fake of
which fo nuch bloo'd was lied,' was the
god of the Spaniards. They danced and
fang before the rudeand unfafhionable ore,
and refigned themilelves wholly to its pro.
teaion.

But Hatucy, more enlightened, and
more fufpicious than the other Cacique£,
aiTembled them Sgain. ' We mul not,'
faid hé.to then, 'expe& any .happiners,
fo long as. the god of the Spaniards re.
mains with us. He is no lefs out enemy-
than they. They . ftek for him 'in every
place, and efilablifh themfelves wherever
they find. him. Were he 'hidden in the
cavities of the carth, they .would difcover
him. Were ve te fwallow hlim,t hey
would plunge their handsinto our bow-
els, and drag *him out. .There is no place,
but the botom of the fea, tLhat can elude
their ferch. Whenhe .is no'longer among.
us, doubtlefs,. we <hall be forgotten by
them.' As foôï as he had dotne fpeakinig,
evefy marn brought out 1s gold, and-thrcw
it into the fea.

POET Y.
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M O N OD"Y.

AMas, 'where %.ith bier l'have ftray'd'
1 t,,an wander with* picature, alonc I1-

Sl N STON'Z.

L AVE me, m-y friend, the -wild <e.
que!letr'd wJQod,' -

The melancholy'brook, the whfp'ring

Teplaintive linnet*s o,*adfiùd
Sui.t bcût tho tender anguifh of mýy mmid.

ear wo*ndcr at my choice. if fond' I <ray,
.Reignd 'ta thoogfi, beneath 'the lo«9cly

grave;
ASÇcnt a md dull 1 Jounge among t}te ay
Theirjokes difplcafci-my hcar.is. vith,

rny lave.

Would'ft thou witth friendlï converfefootb
My care,

Praife the mnild azure of niy Delia's ez,.e
Dwe1l on t1ic foften'd graces of mny fait,
Norýcali it affoation, if 1 13gb..

Hecr.foft, ex-p-rè(rl3v, m*nelting eyes bc fp cak
.A fçuJ as gentdeas ber accents flow -
Mild is the diiiip1&'àn lier crimfon cheeck,
H-er auburn treffes thade a neckaoffrnow:

Tali Uhnes thegraceful rnaid-yet ah dCfi.û.)
Inýp iy ceare to'prai(éethe matchiers fair-;
You Purfe- the anxious .-Càrrowe, of My

. brcali, '* *.' .ýý '-ý' '
And only ptiua8emedeeper in de<pàir'Y

In,. flence oft, a nd.ýith àftifled .fi
An humbly.tender gl.ancec 1 fond have liokc;
Then, if i.met he<I~u~ii~ ,

'Let lavers tell t(ie.tra fports ,of' My foui I

1 thought: fhe pitv'd me-ýah«:Èool, the

Hec lovely cycs a rjioufand hopeï can mave;
]Dcfpair.is-bgnifh'd by her:beaù.teauii finiluq
'Anfldah,. ho w falfe a flatterer is1lo4c 1

Heri mu ing, et me'liafis'my pen Weday~
Diflurb no ,norc-, miy fri end, the çfaçc4

For h ere, in happier hours, fihe dcign'd tc,

'Each objeit round recalis my fav'ritemaid.

on this grecn batik, where once her limbs
reclin'd,-

Romantic-Jet me igh my boùrs away,
*And in fond rapture s-gladly cai ta mind
Thç gentle things, ny charmner deign'd te

ta.

Ah why thy rnelancholy friend perruade;
The duil, unfcling revallers tu join ?,
To quit the image of the beaurcous'nmaid,

*And drown my cares in turbulence and,

1 hate fuch grofs deba.fements of the Caut,
Such falfé, unileady jo>s Ifcorn toprove;
Full weII thou know'ft the magic ofrbhe

bowl i
And wine déccives and flattera more than

love.

Hafi thau. fot Ceen a veteran profound,
In drunken oalentation count his ficars,
His flufh'd companions nodding al

around,
Tir'd with a long detail of cndiefs wars,..

His upraisd arm would many.an hofi en-
gage;

Down' it decends-nor- cen the table
(pares;

Then, with a figb1 we pity'd prating

And loftli b reverence duc to, Cuv-r
hairs..

*Uiaft thou flot fren, ýdcceiv'd.by fraudfuzl
wine4

1In (cil' canceit and naufeous.-btznpcr,
d dr'uwn'd,'

Ten'oraiors, afonce, atiempt fô'hine
Andi fpu:itcr àonfenfe inid confifln roundJ .

9tefoal, ~ qj2 î!iulna~ f tbi beéjoy !+j
Such groveiing fcencsf rep'oor reliecf for

* farrowv;
Ev'h.wýhile, faIfe-.ýh. pcs 'his h ea te'd m

ePIy
*à EC h bloatcd gariff tremnbles for tè-.mor-

row.

3 p a

SAn Arncrica«nbird;rcmArkabit for tbc duli toncoa,iyis uit. 'GçIdfktith.,
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Say, ibould. 1 quit loves pure,

fway,
Te claim a derpicable drunkard's
As bon P'd change the morning's

nay
For the duli crackle of a flubble b

But fiattering love il. can my fou
ftand i

MAy Delia's eyes in(pire a brighter
Tho gentcfi prefrure of lier lily'ha
Thrilis with etherial tran(port thrc

f ramne.

Fallacicus Loue, t hou dear deludin1
Sàften ber tendèr bofÇom wýkile 1 fi
Or change my being ta a vernal tic
Plic'd on. her breafi to taile of.bi

Fancy1 bc (UII 1 ah why 1 ncreafe in
%Why- fondly dwc Il, 'icvidiocis
... charma?. .
Why iid -Defpzir Ca paint famne

Clafp'd to ber breaft, and folde
arma>

Ànd Ce'.Iftormentor, Ernzy, flinn m:
lVhitc'er mfy fate, -bc chia my

pray'c;
In ail lier wjfhes let the maid ie b

Atid bw beeIifc a " happy aà ibe's
dgj 6.

Èor the NOVA-SCOFI-A MAC

THE RONEST BARD.

A SONflETé

INEVEP. fung to gain a fhillin
Nocr- çvcr 'gain'd. wbat. i cipei

Riches and Tame to me are .y
c ar th

Hoaili and 'fweet Liberty arc ai
For*tbefe, 1 filg - y .Authbr ând
praire bhàiiiho firit, infpiirécd t

Who(c'vorive lays 1, neyer cati ref

refining THiECO.M PLAINT.

prair evein had ting'd the bleak
clic Nu . m 'ourtain with gold

* Thcfwaiuiswcrc retir'd, and, thicir.fiac.ka
lazel incit (he1àR,

* When Delia complain'din the woodlacid
¶ ih aanre : ''''

Iwh- Loud c'chocs retain'd, and. repiicd te lier
faic ;ia
nd Th warbiers rat lifl'ning. around on the
usfi My fprayt

And the ptc .brcath'd ini murmura as wilà
As ber lay.

Spowers Aht I ny. Strephon (twas thua thie fair1ghi mounrbgn
.wer, Hîow cruel, ta Icave mc chus lil,'hsu-
ifs-and donc , ba n

* your ývws like the ,wind you forget or

îy ai? Yoù ilight myý complaicie, ind arc deaf to
on ber iny lighs.

The frown once alarming hath loft ail its
happier Te pwr sî~

Tevaice once fa pleafing ciac11sýn

d' ici ler more..
Tbiough the woad.nyrnpha invite tjo cicir

* . fow r--wýoven b'owcrs i
ybrcaft Th;jukh tlht wainç crown my hcad4vicha
confiant .garland of flowers ;

ý,..11 Thougli :ChFy fwvcar that niy cyci likethe
lefti, nlorninsare gay ;«
fai r'! A And-piy fong likc Cwcet Philm; à ih

N. -. ' _ioýhling1a lay '5" ioeP . .
* Yet. while Sirephon, is a brecir, dejetiedp

dfMay'd
J droop lik-a lftower'that'r&pices!n'the

thade.

AZINE. Ah! reiurn, geile Éhcpbcrd,,return to niy

tut think how I picie in unpitied dcfpair!
ýYeç vain &Il My hopcs, il] iny wvfha4 arc

vain
*WhiIe,. the ftream, .and t he breezes thus

g worth, VLictebirâs'to; rhy. angàiih rep!y frorn
ednot tkýe'botightCrmhsIL'Ii lie wanders, and héedà.ncti'ind and ' e1 we

My-lot. Ah !cao eafy- to. truit all the oaths, Chat lie'
!my end, I wore,:
lic lowly Wlien lie vow'd that ci. nycnph hadc'cr

ààr' imbfr

In praire of vir tue,. or to plcafe a fiend. « Bc.'war.!d then, ye Lair, nor too r.aflulybc*'
iii~ou libefl ilali compofe. inyýh'oide, ile.

Nogalf-dipt pisilon chia nigbc hîàd.poiaetý, Thck thc' nen, ýhent' théc flatter, but
Nâtling incur rnyeçnmity--buitvice, want to dcccive,
or that,, but tao aqiend or ta re ut.* Thàt the fond eafy promnifé waa c'cr

*r1hos:wiiiI 1 à-and. thui , devotedi bc, .ýrman;tat birid;
*Decpend on him. alonc'wlo fgrni'd.. mc And boIieve,ý-when iChy.(wear,' thaï their.,

frcc. . -<i ~- 7.oathï. aie ai wiid,...

CHAICL
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C H R O N I C L
B R I T -S H N E WS.

London, JuIy 15.

ESTERDAY the Revolutipn Society
dined at the Crown jand Ancho.r Ta-

vern to celebrate the Anniverfary of the
French Revolution.

Lord Stanhopehaving thought proper to
decline the Chair, Mr. Rous undertook
that arduous office. A number of toais.
.were drank, fuitcd to the occafion.

Ycflerday-a number of idle people af-
fembled at the front of Newgate, and vith
many threats demanded the liberation of
Lord George Gordon, that lie might parti.
cipate with bis worthy brethren in the ce-
lebration of the fourteenth of July.

The mob in a (hort time became Co nu-
merous,, that it was deened .neceffary to
call in the afliflance of the military.. A
body of foldiers were in. confequencd fent
for; and, on their'arrival, the.mob, .who
but an inflant before threatened Newgate
with defiruaion, immediately difperfed.

Similar-proceedings in the neighbour-
hood of King's.Bencli Prifon, rendcred it
neceffary to fend -a guard' thither.

DiSTURBANCES AT BXEiRMINpHAM.
uly. 17.

The populace of Birmingham con-
ceiving that a commemoration of French
anarchy in this country was an infult to
the Majefly of (he con(litution, and a de-
fign to difturb the general and enviable
tranquility, affernbled on Th.ur(day before
Dadflcy's Hotel, where about eighty per-
fons were met for the purp:fe -f-edlebrat-
ing the glorious 14th of July. We lament,
however, that what certainly proceeded
from fo laudable a principle, fhould end in
confequences fo unjunifiable ; .but their
refent'ment being once warmed, foon be-
carne ipîtlamed, and the indluence commu.
nicaed to certain religious conventicles,.
,wliere they conceived an oppofte, though
not lefs i.nfl.aiiable fpirit, originated.'

By eight o'cl.ck, upwerds oftwo thou-
fand perfons .were c.olleaed'; their.firft a&
was to break-all the windows of the.ho-
tel-they then proceeded to Dr. Prieftley's
new meeting hou fe, ,wlich- tiley fhortly
confumed-the old meeting houfe became
next- the oblje& of their fury, an fhared
the fane fate. irritatcd by one a'nother
again fthe Diffenteri,' they -detérmined,
(una voce) tô defIrdy Dr. Priealey's dwel-
ling-h'ouef at Fairhili, one mile frorn Bir-,,
mingham.. .t was..accordingly befer a-

bout midnight, and before ten o'clock tije
following morning, was entirely'demo-
lithed... WC lament to hear that his library
and elaboratory, withall his philofophical
apparatus, were. confurned,. as wellas
every other article in the ho.ue. The. Dr.
was apprized of.their intentions in ..time
to cfcape with-his family to a houfe in
the neighbourhood.. On Friday morning
rine perions were found dead in the firests,
and feveral others have been dangeroufly
wounded, by the falling of houfes &c.&e.

Many houfes belonging to forne of the
principal diffenters, have beent mared for
dcftru&ion ; and, unlefs the arrival of thc
rnilitary £hould put an end to the commo-
tion, the confequences may prove fatal to
the wh.ole town. Trade is entirely. at .a
fland, and every thing is in the greateft
confLu ion,

Orders were on Saturday fent from the
Secretary of State's office to -the AighI
Shrriff.of the county of Warwick to, call
forth imnMediately the poei comitatis of the
county to quell the corimotions at -Bir-
mingham.

^Lord .Aylesford was very aaive in pa-
cifying the mob.at Birmingham, and. hi-s
endeavours were attended with fore fuc-
cfs.

At Yrk, Manchefner, Derby, Briilol,
and fome other places wherc the Revolu-
tionifis affembled on the 14th inft, the
populace ihewed fi-ong inclination ta rife,.
but were prevented by the precautions
taken by the nagiftrate.

RIOTS AT BrRMINGHAM.
Friday E;vening, JuIy 15.

This day, after the mob had completed,
the dearuâion of Dr. Prieftley's houfe and
elaboratory, by 6re, and alfo bis garden,
the-Earl of Aylesford, and forne other gen-
tlemen, led a great part of the rioterý from
Sparkbrook'to. Birmingharn, in hopes of
difperfing them, but without effeit.

,A great number, about one o'clock, af-
fembled round the'elegant. manfion of Mr.
John Ryland (formerl'ythe refideicegof
Mr. ýafkerville, the gelcbrated printer,)
which had lately been enlarged and beau-
tified at a great epence. The moa footh-
ing means were adopted to make them
defif*-money wvas even offered theni ta
induce them ta retire, but.to.nopurpofei
for, firft ekhaufning the con.tents of the
cellar, they.fct fire to the houfe and ft-
niture, . The nonflagration was dread
fui !

The rios bcini'divided into parties,
P .i and
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and meditating the deftr'uionof feveral
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon, houfes,
conflernátion and alarm feemed to:have fu-
pcrfeded ail -other fenfations in the minds
of the- inhabitants ; bufinets was givén
over, and the (hops wcre all fhut up. The
inhabitants were tra erfing the Areets .in
crouds,' not knoving, what to do, and
horror was vifible in every countenance.

About half pan three, the'inhabitants
were rummoned.by the bell-man to affem-
ble in tht New Church yard ; two Magi
firates attendid in an adjacent rooni, and
fwore-ir feveral hundred corinflables, coin-
pofed of every defeription' of inhabitants,
who marched away to difperfe the rioters,
who were beginning to attack the houfe
of Mr. Hutton, paper merchant, in the
High fireet. This was eafily effced,
there being not more than half a dozen
drunkrn wretches thcn-affenbled on the
fpot.

From thence they proceeded to dilperfe
the general body, who were employed in
.the de(truaion of Mr Ryland's houre.:

On entering the walls which furroun.fed'
the houfe; then ail in a blaze, a mont
dreadful conflit took place. in which it

s4i.mpomTible to -afcertain the numbcr of
%vounded. 'l he coniables wvere attacked
*rith fuch a ihower of IIones and brick
bats as it was impoTihle-to refti.. , The
-rioterb then poffèlng themfelveb of fome
bludgeons, the conflables wcre entircly
defeated,- many of them being nuch
wodnded-; dne perfin-vas killed, but of
which party it is not yet known.

The mob þcing nnw vi&orioup,.and
heated with liquor. evrry thing was to ~be
dreaded-Severail attempts were yet mace
to amute"itM, but in vain. Th.ey now
exaUed money from the inhabitants and
at ten o'clock at. night, they began and
foen effe&ed the dellruaion of Mr. Hut.
ton's houfe. in the High ftreet, plundering
it of al irs property

Frorn thence thcy proceeded to the feat
of John 'i aylor, Efq; b.nker. There,
fve'hundred younds wete offered thtm to
defift, but to no purpofe, for they imme.
diately fet fire to that beautiful mintion,
which, together with its tuperb furniture,
fiables, ofices;-,reen houfe, hot houfe,
&c. are. reduced to a« he.ap of ruins.

Saiurday, Jua!y 16.
l the forenoon- the. following handbill

was diftributed :
Brrmjigha,.,. July t :79!.
aFndicd Fr/kw, Courjiryn! /

t~ rney requeßed, that cvèry truc
lie;the urch dfEhyland, and to

the L of:his. Cotuntr.y, Will relied how
miich a sontinugnçe of the pretent pro.
ceedings: tnufl injure .thàt churcitand thai

king they are intended to Cupport ; and
how higlily unlawful it is to deiroy the
rights-and propérties of our neiglibours.
And ail true fricnds te the towri and cade
of Birmin'ghan in p rtieular,'aý entreat.
cd to forbear immediately tram aill riotous
and violent proceedings, dirperting and re.
turning peaceably to their trades..and cal-
lings, as the only way 'to do crrdit·'to
themrelves and their caufeand to promote
the-peace, happinefs, and'ptefpcrity ôf
this great and diourithing town.

Gedfave the King.
Aylesford J. Charles
E. Finch. R. Spencer
Robert Lawley H. Gretwold Lewis
Robert Lawley, jun. Charles Curtis ,
R. Moland Spencer 'Madan
Edwaird Carver W. Villers
John Brooke

'Twel.e at ~oen.
The handbill has not produced the falu-

tary cffeam which werëwithed.
This moment, Mr. Huitcon's country

houe, about two miles from Birmingham,
is on fire. Univerfal drfpon'dency has ta-
ken place. People of ail profeflions -are
moving their goods, fotne to places of pri-
vate fecurity, others -into the country.-
Plunder is now the motive of-th - rioters.
Nomilitaryfßrce is nearer thaÉ Derby, and
nothing vwt military.force can (gpprefs them.

Eight o'clock jn the evening.
The rioters are now demolifhing-the

beautiful houfe df Mr. G. Humphreys, and
that of William Rufftel, Etq; a little fur-
ther on- jn the Oxford road. Thl hops
are flill.kept (hut up, and no milita-ry are
yet arrived, dreadful depredations are ex-
pedled in the courfe of tihis nieht i The
rémains of feveral poor wretehes who had
got drunk, and were burnt to death -in. Mr.
Ryland's cellar, have been- du. 'out ; one
fo much burnt, that he Vas recognifed on-
ly by the buckle in one of his lhoe igwhat
could be colleced of-his remains havejuft
been raken away in a tbaiket. Anether
has been taken from the ruins ai Doaor
Piiefliey's líoufe, who is tuppofed to have
been killed by a fall of forne of tht build-
ings.

T*he people who demoliihed.Mr. Hum-
phreys' houle laboured in a, cool .and or-
derly a manner as"ýif they. had been em-
ployed by the owuner at: fo much pet day.

I Sunday, eleen o'clock in rbe morning.
No miltia yet arrived. -Lafi night the

peopfe of .Biïmingham were trerîbling
f(peators of the trermendous. conflügration
of Mofley Hall, the prolje ty of John Tay-
lr, Eifg; bt in the occupation of -Lady
Caah amijiton.

For~'etunately, Lady Carbarn on;. wh5 l
t bliid, was removd to plAe oelfifety 'by

Sir'
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Sir Robert Lawley, vhd took her in his
own carriage to Canwell.

About two o'clock this morning îmort t
aweful (cene preented itelf! four dread- r
fut fires within a mile of each other ! it is 1
certain that the houle of Wm. Rufel,Efq. t
.and that of Mr. Hawkins, of M'Nley, (ha.
red the fame fate of Moiley Hall..

One a'clock at nean.
-Their favage impetuofity is not in the

Ieaft abated i at Mofley Hall they are now.
killing ducks, gecfe, and turkeys, whieh,
half hroiled on the ruins of that once no-
ble edi1ce, they devour...witti bruti(h fero-
city.

FuiT.tirR PAaTrcULARS.
Between ciglt ànd nine o'c1lo'k on Sun-

day evening, the rioters aàembled atKing's
Norton, near Birmingham, cogthe number
Of 7000. .They dellroyed *a chapel and
fome houles belonging to the diffenters.-
The infurgents conflit of mechanics of ail
deferiptions,' many 'of whom carry fire
arms.

The incendiaries have formed themfelves
into two divifions : • one to demolifh he.

•dient:ers' h'oufes ind town, and the-other
thofe in the environs.
. They have prccluded ail chrriages from
paifing and re. paffing, unlefs the coac h-
men wear bluc cockades. The Mlail
Coaches-were not excepted.

On Saturday there was a total flagnali..
on of bufine(s, and the hop keepers wYeré
ufing every effort to (ecure their property.

The gaois have been brolke open,. and
ail the prifonersliberated.

Anothtr exprefs arrived in London lafl
:night, (tates, that hctwccn Sunday night
and. Monday morning, a parcy of the rmiii.
tary had arrived i that not>ithIlanding
their exertions to flop the difilurhances,
the rioters had made a very formid,,ble op-
poition, and killed many ; that numbers
having been foldieis and in poffcllion pf

ie armst the 'troops hîad fuffered a re-
pulfe ; but having received a confider.:ble
reinforcement, they were about to fally
and icnew the atta,k againfl the. mal-con -
tents, who were a&uated by tht greateit
fury.

. The letter adds-' The riots are, if pof-
fible, more alarmuig than thofe experiencel
in London in the year 173o i and God on-
ly knows the confequences.

.The following Addrei was circulated
among tie rioters, without making any
good effe&

Birr.Ingham, Su;day, J:y,17, 791.
Important Information tu the Friends of

Church and KiA g.
Friends and Felkw Churchncn,

Being convinced you are unacquainted
thrar tthe great loffes which are lu flaimed

y your burning and d'leroying ,of the,
toufcs of fo many individual, will eveni-
ually fall upon the .country at large,ard,
n upon the perfons to whom they--be-
ongcd ; we feel it our duty i'o intbim you,
hat the damage already done, upon the
eft computation that can be made, will

amount to upwards of
ON t - R.NRt D THOUSAND POUrXDS;
the-whole of which enoimnus fum muft
le charged upon the refpedave parilhes,
and paid out of the rates:

We therefore, as your friends, conjure
you imrmediattly to deffin from the de-
firuîaion of any more houfes; othermife
the very proceedings which you'r zeal for
fhewing your attachment-to the Church
and King, will inevitably be the meansof
ferioufly injuring innumerable families
who are hearty lupporters of Government,
and bring on an addition of ta:Çes, which
yourfelves and the rel'of the friends of thé
Church, will for years feel a very grievous
burthen.

This,.we affure you, was the cafe in
London wh:n theré were fomany hodes
and public buildings detlroyed in the year
i 7 So, arad, you may rely on it, will lc Co
here on the prefent occation.

And we muit obfcrve to you, thatany
further violent procetding wili moref
fend your King' and country, than ferve
the caufe of him and church.

Fdw Cburcbmen,.,
As you? love your King, regard his laws,'

and rcllQre peice.
Cod fae the King.

Aylesford J. Charles
E. Finch B. Spencer
Robert Lawley H. Grefwold Lewis
Robert Lawley,.jun. Charles Curtis
R. Molaid Spencer Madan
W. Digby Ed. Palmer
Ed. Carver W. Villers
John Brooke. W.'Willis Maron.

To. put the public in poffeTmon of every
fa& relative to ithis important bufinefs-we
find ourfeives under the neceffity -f giving=
them chat inflammatory and treafonable
handbill w hich was 'circulared by the
Prefbyterian p,aî ty on Wednefday lail in
the folinwvin ,words

M~'y Ccuntîrymcn I
'.The (econd year of Gallic Liberty.is

nearly expired ; at the commencdrment
of the third, on the 14th of.this month
it is*-devou:ly to be wilhed thai every
eneny. to civil and religius deIfpotifm,
would give fis fandion to the ïajeftic
ccimr.on caufe, by public ctebrationof
of the anniverfary.

Remember, that on-the r4,hof July
the Baftile,thathigh altar and cartie 'of

'defpotifmn fell '

t . Remember
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*Rememb"r'the enthuria(m, peculiar ta
'tht aufeof iiberty, .Withiich i.iit vai

'sttaeked! .
"Remeniber that gencràus. humanity

that taughù the appre4rt:d-grb.tning under
thé wý;bt cf infiulted ri lîts, te Cave the
nlYes 0£ the oppreiffors .

Exinguïâh t «he mean prejudices of na-
Ii siens f and let yaur numnbers bc coiie-câ
*ed, and ftut as a frec wiil offcring te the
Bnational affnbly.

.& Baut. i> it poffible to farget that your
parHiàment is vestai; your-rmniftrr hy.
pcritical; >'our clcTgy 1egai opprerfors
the rcigning farniily exrravagant ~.ch
crown of a great perfonagectoc yvcighty
Wfo the hcad tliat %%cars it i too, wci!ghty

Sfbr the peci'le who gavé it i your taxes
prrtiai adid opicfv; your repret'enta.
sivc8 x vcnaLjunto upori the facrrd rights
o f propersy, religion and frcdom..
& Blut on thc s4 th Of this, month -proeir

te the fycophants of tète day that you te-
ieîgnc- Èk- Olivc Branch ; that 70U will

'jority thall cXclaib1-
"The pce Af"jli-try is %vorfc than the

Xar of Fe*1d 1-of the day let Tyrants
Iewarc e

Ca n-ny rnan of hoàctl principles-can
any loyal fubjea-can cvcn thte boide11 et
eàr arfmnfeh entcors' rcad titis
w«ithoue tboddering at the dreiÊ'hil fcece
it %a% Me.1ntýO rCaliEC 1' RrBs:LLIoN, W5
featured' on its cauntcnancc-and Rv-
ruUzLicANis% renturedin itsbofomn. He

wbo wilhes- to cfend his -propei-ty-4he
who Iovcýd the Conftituuîon under whiclh
<bat *proaperty flourilliccd-mnui ne doubt
bave: talcen the alarni at Co darihg a li-
bWl againft it that was dtar to, ÈngliÉb-

The -public howvecr was determined
beforc rlbcy procccded to violence, to liavè
fomne further -prouf. -of the intention of
thoté Cornrnmoration %Men. This hand-
bit I.migt i he a forgery,-or might bc an
infi.duous fcbetnc ta ràife a meb for the
purp,4é aof pl'inder ; they th erceore wvaied
sfil'hey" heard cvhar. vnrss faid atiï tabe-
ho *%w the polirical complexion Of the,
cern pac.y wrnuld ma'nifefi it(elf', and whe-
ther*ary thing' riort ihaý a mrerc- 1cenc

of cr~:ernrac-onconviviality ýw3ý in-.
tirded.
SThcy h ad t iîer Cufciicais,af e Which the
firf,1 courfe, %vtre Tealired, by t1fé following.

oaibngdranl<
'DEIM~CTlb~ TO TH'E .. PRE-

-,.N-'P'GCVEr.NàENT-N D. THE
*KING'- HErtD URON A.CIIARGEFR.'

h, rVenFintý,, .and1 th cywere almof
* taa:ma. rfpcd~lchaufe-keepers« an-d
siauf~ii~~,who veàiced outfide the

Hotel ta %v 'atch the motdans of thercvola-
tionifis witbin, noc foorier was fhis, te-.
fonabie toa11 madec known to'themn, thaai
Loyalty Avift es *iightniing (liût through
their minds, and a kind of' cieraric.il pa-
triotifmn as>imazcd thiný 'Io inaance ven.
geance. They ruffhedito this convcnti,.
cie of treafon, and before the fécond
courre was Weil laid upon the table, broke
the wvindowvs and glitres, pclted and ini.
Cu iced thore miodern rcforni&s, and"oblig-
cd themi ta <tek for fafciy l'i<an iniewdiate
fliglit.

The Birmingham Gazette, rccciýcd by
this day's Pafl, fays, ' About five bout.&
afccr this paper went te prtfs, tl;ree tricops
ofithe i 5th regimecnt of Drageons rcacthcd
this tetvn frei Nettingham,'

juay 20.
BYTit CoACi LAVV 141GlT.

Tt> gives us *particular pleafure to an-
nounice to the pubiiç, that pcace is rclIe-
icd to Birmingham, ilit rpmulc tia-ing
fuifîcd on Sunday niglit in that town,
fromn whLch the meb hid genc in a large.
body teward Werceilcrfhite carly in thc
morning. It %va% behicvcd chat a party of
t6crm hiad gene in purfuit of Dr. Prieftiey.
*A Kiný'&Mclengr being difpatclhed to

Nettingham 'on Sai urday,-«arrivcd hrhe at
ciglit o'clock on iunday m-nrning, %vich an
order for Elflect's Li.ht aô8r<c, who werc
quartcred therc, te go w-ith ail cxpedition
ta Birminghaln. A detachirint of go im-
mediaccly (et off, and got th5reat senat
night, covered wvith dufi and much fa-
tigued. ,A, Magiflratc iiîiiiediatcly ar-
tertded, and the Riot A& ivas rtead. 'l'li
t roops then rellcd ' or the' nght nt -the
Swvan-I nn, aUn in~ the niorni< tookcthcir
route. ini purfuit of the rices, for Wor-
cefterfhire, wvhrre thty *%ere obligcd ta
wait- until a MagiaIrate of stat county
couldc bc procurcd te ic.éd the Riot Aft
tl .icte, whic 1h ivas fhortly aicter donc.

But chie purfuit-.was fruicie(s, rio riotera
wc-re te bu found-nor -any intelligence
had %hich %vay rhey. Pzd bent their ceurfe..
AIl reced quiet, and ilhegentral idea was,
that thcy'ltad difperfctd. the principal pur-
pofes e herefn mn bcing Accomplilli-
cd.'

The obje&ft of the body of colliers who.
came te Birmingham %vas -ccrnieily pion-
der. They wenc (romi liotft to houïe bcg.

migroney, and %v'itre- ihey int ivitfi a
rcfufal, chcy -broke 't'ti wiide)wà. Tiis.,
thie rioters difriaimeci, and theconféqucrice
wvas, that tlitc black-loniking auxitl'ates
were eb!iged te retiie.
-. Tle moment tIse Liglit Horfe appeared,
there was (hQuti.ng in the tewis, and feve-.
-rai houfes-bcgn to illum1in2ate, but this
wàs flopped srer><'prùdcntly),; and all:rc-
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tuiained ii. per(e&%. tranquility yeflerday
mnorning.

In. the cnurfe of'Sùnday, leveral more
boutes than thofe rnentiontd in. ourlIait'
belopging te the Diiffenters",were pulled.
down, the particulars attending whichwe
..hltvene yec rectived. Tie meeting houCc
at Ringwdv' d was among the nuruber..

Near ;.0 of the rnokers *werc.buried in
Mr. Ryland's cellars, svhcre they wec re...
galing thcfclves, when the %walli cf bis
boufe feij in, many of %vhoempcriihcd bc-
fore. they coutd bc got out.>

. ltic mitter of aitonilhment. thatwith
Cuch a ,Cudders phrenzy Co much rrýethod
Ibould aiccod. Rionsi re generally aît..
tended. b> aý kind' of-fur>' and confution,
that lometimnes knows ne dialinion of
perfons, and. that rejoiccs in the increafé of
its numbers. But in the prerent infiance,
a partieular fet -of, men, whofe p'rincipits
çwerc .iimical. coe, welfare of thc Con-
fiitutioi, were markcd out as.objcets of.
pepular. vengeatice-and Witil fuch resula...
rity was thit accom1 4i[hcd, chat nunc o_~
ther:s frit the evil effedi of the tumuits.

> ya private letter received'from Bir-
mingham yelilerday. mornirig, we are in-
formed, that Dr. PriefUcy ocily faved him '-_
eIcf from :thc fury of chc snob Wy lf an

tiour's notice. That bis plate haLd been
preYJouiIy Cenit off -to a friend's houfc, and
that this and a privace box of mnanuf.r.ipts
arc ail bc bas Cavcd of bis property.

Thse Inturgent- ofI *Birmi nghaun had
,rade- a, gridiron cf imunenfe flzé, whith
chey,,broughctta DiléorPrie(tiey.'% houle,
whert, they (aid tIsey meant te broil an-
an *ticonfitutional philo(opher, by tbe
blaze of his o-n .writings, and light the
firc %wich the ,R igbti cf Mons.

Birmingzham, :yuly %rr.
The tumult is cntirely (ublided- bufinefs

is refumned. as ufual, and chere 'i not a
d"'bt but the riorc 'rs arc totally difperfed.

Tiefèllowing k a correait, oW f the
houfes deilroyed.

Dr. Prieiiley's, Faic-..hsil,
Mr, Jéhu .Ryland't. Birmningham,
J, TaYl or's>, Efq; Broddeily,,
William ,Ruffel'i, 1qi on tht London road

Mday.HII.fonemiles frein Birmiîngham
Mr. Ho6bCon's, near. Ma(ilty,.
Mr. Harwvood's, A-oLley,.
1\4r. Hutton's, near Wal7hford [iecath,
PAr. COKx'r, Woodflock.

New, Meetink, Birtningha.n,
0JOd. Mleting, dicco

A Mec~ng, ingslïeath.

M Pr. George -q r~',,SakBol

Some littlciniury at Hày-T4a11 ;- a, feu
windows brokcn, "and foxn.a <mail da"a

It doe6-not appear, thatMoethan fvr
or fix perfons loft tlieirlivemn. thtb-ruiri
cf Mrý* Ryiandr. ctlar;

A letter tciveci yetterday <rom Ist.
mningham mentons, that-iticc the 'begistà.
ning -of this week fèveral perfone who, bid
attempted te take ihtier in the oal *pits
,at -Wednefl>ury, %had been apprer.ddd.
and'have provedto be foume of .the.'na
aél1ve of the riotcni. What, is more crî.
traordi nary, a guard i s put over, the ptii.;
cipal of thefe fubte rranean regianr>, ta
hinder the admifflon. of any, perrons. ex-.
cept.the vo-k"men,. tili the prefent trois-
bleforne inveffigation-has tubided.

According to letters.' f Érm* Dublin,, t6a
celebration of 'the Frenýlh;Revoluàtiop -=o
the z4th inflant, paffed over without 'ihe
Ieaft diflurbance, the inhabstànti being
obliged to i ' lu;ninate iliir houfes»

A letter from Portfinou th, dated Augca
1, fays. 'l Ever Lince'orders for dirconinl3-
i.ng.preffing wvere received, the cruizers of
the'grand fleet, as well as the-fieet itfelf4
have been in-a Rlaceof total ia&lvity, and
the report novw is' that tlîey "will begia
~aying off in a feýw.days. Sea'men,.abîc
and ordinary, however, flill continue tu tS,

*rceived a.gr.eably to the proclama-don ý
-and many people arc of. opinion thaelthe.
ihips will not be dif.manted, tia ldrm,
now gathering -near à neighbocring kingI
dom, is blown ever. ., This Miuchi is, =.
tain, thât whatever turn-thc -âflrair bc%,cei
Puffia and the Porte rnay takc, fa EnglIii
ilect can this ycar go into the Balcic.':

Cor',- of a L!T-ta' 'fromf De.PuirsTt v-.
ro the INXAÀBIT.NWT.S* Of tCc'Towbi ci-

B1~Msrr ..' M. -

AFTER- livingî,,.wiÉh:you. e leven yearsi
in wluich you'had .Unifèrm-ýcxperîcncc -uf
iray peaccfùl ' behaviour,, Iin: >my' attention.
ce the quiiet ftudiesý of rny .profeflie.i-; and
firhof o« ýbilofpIy,ý 1 -was, , "ar from ex

pteling the inj uries which I andmy friends
*have laiely rcc*ivcdpfromý,you.: But .You.,,

féncers, .and parciculariy h tJaar8
_Diltenters, cohrinuafly :ak.~,a~n.
. mies; ce:;the .prefe.nt ;4ermcc
C hut-ch and Stare~o havc bccn led r

*conid er-a ny,î.iju.r don C.-to us" 2sa; nfi
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inforrned, the means wera flbt -attcnded
to. ,When the alijt& . as right, you
thouglic thtc means càuld nat bc wyong.
13y the diicàures ai yone-tcachcrs, and
the exclamations -of .your 'ftpcrior#, in

ýScnera,drinking corftiln and, damnation
Ia u% (%vhichi is Weil known to have heen
their ficquent praaice.> your bigotry hias
.bzcn r'xcited to the Èitht1 pitch, and -no.
t hinàg havins bee-n (aid to y tou tri nodernet
your pitTnon.ç,.but every iliing ta- inflaime

thr~htncwitoutany ccr.fideration
eh your'pairt, or on tht:irs, %y 'ho ought ta
Laive kno%vn, and, taught you bet:rr->ou
were lireparcd for every [pecies of nutrise3
t hinking that whatevcer you could do ta
ipite and injure us, wvas for the fuppnrt af
Governmcnt, and. efpecially the Church.
Iii dueit->ying- us, you havec bcen led ta
.thirk, you did God, and _your country the
rnl C<ubia ntial fervice.

. i-ppily, the minds af Englithmen have
a ho'rror.ci snurdcr, and thezefarc, you
did.ri, i hope, thinkcif that ; tliouglii by
your clarnarou de manding of me at the
lictel. ie is probable that at that timrmti
of ypu intendcd me Comè per tonal i nj.ury.'
.But whaeâ il the value.o if, 11v.lten vr
thirig he dblne ta rakec 3e wvrutched ?

A n rnany cafesî, chere wAould- bc grcater
tnercy in difpatching tht inhahitants, thari
in burning ilhdr houfçs. However, 1 il)-

fnclyprrfer %%hat 1 ledl (ron [lhe <poiling
.-of.miy goods, ta the difpoiion of choie

wvha have .miûld you.
',,.Yeu havede tlroyed.elie.nmoiI truly vî-

luable .an -utcful appariatu cf'fpI ot'
Phicai infIrurnents- tiat Pcrhaps any'indi.'
.duàl, in, seh3or' an te ~6nry, was

cvcr.poT-c«cd of, in ny -ufe' of %%hich 1
Annually fpient large (unis,. Witb no pecu-

niary iew wiateerbut only. iii the ad-
Vane-ement, of (cience, toi the bcnefic of,
,MY.countiy, and ofmankind. You have
dcii roytd a libraey correrponding ta that
app"aratus,'nývhich, so moncy can rt-pur-
echa(e,.erxccpt in 2,ions courre cof ime.-
But %vhat 1- fvel far mocre,. you have de-
%roytd rnznufcripis, wvbich.-have been the
Irefulto c he,Iab«orinii fIucly of rnsny
.year, and Whichi 1 hail neyer bc able, ta.
recomýpofc ; ind-,thi. fias ibecIn done*.- to'
ànéz..Vho nevtr didi.-or. imaÈiîed, you;any

îI k-now -vncrhing moreatehn-iJ

* hn n a o rev&,n. ditfappruve
aiitai<muci ;.chogh e hslicen fiade

thci, cîî,'îýW'lehandàe-ai .dciïig .iniitdy-
~-TToreelahi: thn a>'ihing-of :hirt..na..

~ fur.coulfpollii hvc dane. 'lai-tht ce,-

*W'ci VeIa' cld. i iot.atitnd, tht'o .corn pan y af-

N I C .LE.-
thcir jo>' in-"the emancipitiofl af a' ncghk.
bauri n,. nation fror« tyranny, vvithouci i.
tir.1 't ing an>' defire . io a' thlng, marc-
.than fch' an improvcment af our. orn
,Conllitution, as ail fober cdrizens, ai every
*poiruafion, havc long %vaChed.-Car.. ;An'd
s .hough, in anfwcr ta the grofs and un.
provokrd cilunnies af Mr. Madan and
others, 1 public ly vindicated my princi-
pie%. as..a Difflcpter, it cvas only with plain
anad (obtr argument aîid with perfe£t good
*humour. WVe ân.e hctter inftruecd in ithe
mild and forhearing (pirit of Chrifliatiity,
tl:at ever ta .think cf -having rccaurrc ta
,violence ; and can you think. an>' fuch

*conducl as youre an> recormcendatio'n of
your rcligious pyinciples, in prcfcrenc'e to
ours?

You are (1111 mare mitaken, if yau ima.
gine ilit thiý conduâ af- îours lias an>'
tcndency to ferve your caute, criao preju..
dice ours. le il nothing but reafon and.
argument th2t can ever fdpport any fy(_
cer'ni af religion. Anfwer aur arguments,
and your hua nefs ib dont but your ha-
.vingrecouiffeto violence, 'is only a proof
that yuu have nothing better ta produccL
Should.you dellra>' nyfif, as weli as my
ficre, library, and apparats, ten more
pzrfons, of equai or fuptrior ipirit and a-
bi lity, wvould inflanctly 6(éi up. If thao
tien %vere deflroyed,'an hundred w6uld -ap--
pear'; anid believe me, -tict the Chsirch af
England, %vhich you . nawv chink you arc
fupportin&, hâs recel veda greater ,blawv by
this condu1 af *yoÙrs, thani 1 and ait my
friends have ever aimed at'1i.'

.Ptides, cà abufe - tho(e who have, né
po'vcr af nsaking retitlance' il equally
cowa;rdly and brutal, pèculiarly unwarthy
ofEnrlifhrnen,-to fay nothing cf Chrilliai.
j -y, ivhicli teaches us ta do as wec would bc

'dont by. 'In this bufintfs, WC are tihe'
fheep, and you tise wolves. WCe wili prc..
ferve our charàt9er, and hope .you wili
change .yoursi. At ail eventà, WC return
you bleffings'for curfcs ; 3nd pray, that
>'o&'.may faon eceurn to-that indu<lry; and
thofe (abrr osanners, ior which -the inha.

*bitants .o,,Birmiinaa wvere formerly -dit-
t ingiiiflhed. 1 arn,

* Your fincerc,'eýll-%vilher,.
JPRIESTIE.

~,~o, 1fI 9; 37'91-. 1I
P. S. i'be àccount.cf the firft Totil -at

thý Re:volutiôn Dinner in 'rb'e Mres of.thii,
morning, cao bc nct.hing lefs.th«an a mali.
clatislie. -To prove .thi,. a' lift af t1w
Toiaftb., weth an-.acçount cf ail .thcprôý
ccedi-ngs cf the dayi ii (noc.be*publifihed.
Thse fif <1 of them ýwas;, ' !he Kig aïd te,
C-ii.. i . and tl ey were' ail iuchi a .sjcc
fricnds bi Libetitv'ndc tht ctrue prihnllp1eï
of_, th U fi"ucni -%o ,id approve


